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THE PLAY'S THE THING...Mrs. Lnurlc Gregory, Wl, aj Curnctin, and Mrs. Alice Hnrl>lcn>> us ClDoputrn, pri-runn
iliiriiigSunday's dress rehearsal forllicWaslilnglonSchool play Caesar's Follies, whkli will l>c |>rrccnli'il lonmnow nncl
Saturday ol Roosevelt Intermediate School. (See Story on Page 20)

LATE AGENDAS VIEWED AS PROBLEM

Proposed South Avenue Car Wash
Draws Long Testimony by Experts

By DONALD H. BAGGER
Sptciallf WriltntforTht WtllfttlttUadrr

The Westfield Board of Adjust-
ment, following recent patterns, has
onceagainobligated itself toa single-
issue, mull i-meeting marathon. After
extended series of sessions about
variance applications by the Public
Service Electric and Gas Company
and the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation, the board faces more ahead.

The Amoco Oil Company opened
the first of possibly three meetings on

Monday evening in the Municipal
Building's Council Chamber. The
second session of this continuing
hearing will be at 7:30 p.m. on
Monday, March 11, again in the
Council Chamber.

Amoco is applying for permission
to add a car-washing facility in its
plans for a complete redesign and
rebuilding of its service station at 416
South Avenue. During early 1990, in
the course of three special meetings,
the board finally denied Amoco's use

All Board Incumbents
To Run for New Terms

The three Westfield Board of
Education incumbents whose terms
expire this year, Board President, Mrs.
Susan Pepper, and board members,
Dr. B.Curol MolnurandDr. Benjamin
Rulf, have filed nominating petitions
to seek reelection to the school board.

Mrs. Pepper, who is completing
her sixth year on the board, was
elected to three-year terms in 1985

January 31 Deadline
For Dog Licenses

All dogs.from seven months old
must have liceiiscs before Thursday,
January 31.

Rabies certificates must be shown
when purchasing dog licenses at the
office of town clerk, Mrs. Joy
Vrcelund, in the Municipal Building.
Also, there will be an additional fee
of S3 for dogs for whom there is no
proof of spaying or neutering.

Licenses also may be obtained
through the mnil if >i sclf-addrcsscd
slumped envelope is included.

and 1988. Dr. Molnar nnd Dr. Rulf
are completing their first three-year
terms.

As of noon Monday no other peti-
tions of candidacy had been received
by Board Secretary Dr. William J.
Foley.

Mrs. Pepper has been the President
of ihe board for the past four years
and during the past year she has served
on the Finance, Board/Staff, Nego-
tiations nnd Town Relations Com-
mittees. She also acts as the board
liaison to the TamaquesSchool Par-
ent-Teacher Organization and the
Weslfield Parent-Teacher Council.

Mrs. Pepper also has been actively
involved with the New Jersey School
Boards Association and has served as
a facilitator for the association's new
board member orieniation. Last April
she made a presentation titled "How
to Be a Pro-active Board" at Ihe Na-
tional School Boards Association
Convention in New Orleans,

At a November seminar on the
Quality Education Act sponsored by

COMWUCOONPiOCt

variance request. In anotherdecision
last month, the board agreed to re-
hear and re-decide the multi-meeting
issue debuted at length last year.

In this week's three-hour session,
two expert witnesses weie presented
by Amoco's attorney, Henry Ramer.
With vigorous cross-examination by
Joseph Basnilian, a lawyer repre-
senting existing Westfield car-wash
eslablishments, Ihe testimony of these
two witnesses took an hour and a half
each.

Eric Steinfeldt, an engineer quali-
fied in Ihe design of service stations,
offered many reasons why Amoco's
plans would not affeel nny of the
neighborhood business enterprises
adversely. Most of his presentation
dealt with Iraffic patterns entering
and leaving the service islands and
the car-wash structure planned for
construction. He was challenged
about parking areas and directional
signage.

Kenneth Dykstra, with previous
experience as un operator and builder
of car-wash mechanisms, presented a
video tape to illustrate functional
details of theseestablishmentsforthe
board members. Attorneys, witnesses
and board members watched the small
screen show while the audience.
limited to hearing the audio, learned
what it could about the details of
rollover nnd conveyor washing of
aulomobiles,

Board member Lawrence J.
Mnnninoqucslionedthcneed for this
facility in downtown Westfield,
mentioning the increased congestion
in ihe urea. He said, "People don't
even stop for red lights anymore."

Board Chairman, Mrs. Mary D.
Herberich.menhoncd that four more
witnesses were scheduled and that

KKADY TO K<U.I-...WCSIULIII Kmnc Squml iiiumlnr Mrs, IVnny Mnvminl
tU'l* rc'ii(l,T tUKCMiut o n n c u l l , A ftnllitu i l n i ' V u n I l i e r m u i ' * i i | i i i u l I'lin l i t ' l u l l l i d
mi I'URC 2 uf loiluy's Wextjli'ttl's I.CMU'I:

Deadlines Set
For Hopefuls

Those who wish to run For one ol
Ihe Ihrcc, three-year positions open
on the Westfield Bonrd ofliduciiliim
Ihisyeiini re icmintledthatn!! petitions
of candidacy must be in ihe office of
Board Sccreliiry, Dr. William J.Foley,
tit 302 Elm Slrccl on'liinrsdny. Pcb-
rtmry 7, nl 4 p.m.

Thin year K Onard of liduention
election in scheduled for Tuesday,
April 2.

There have, however, been mea-
sures introduced in the Legislature
which would move lhat election tn
Tuesdiiy, April 23. Should llml leg-
islnllon be pissed the filing dciiclliiio
for cmulklsilL1 petitions would hi1

moved duck to Thursday, I'elmmiy
2H, nl 4 |i.ni,

The poiiil inns open thiuyum are lui
aunts currently held hy Dr. I). Cnrol
Molnin; Dr. llcnjimim Kiilfiiml Mrs.
SIIHIIII Pepper.

I'in further iiilornuilinii plcaso
telephone 7HM401,

WESTFIELD'S RECEIPTS CUT BY $265,000

State Franchise Tax Decrease
To Cause Increase in Town Taxes

Double the Rate Anticipated
By K. R. FAS7XZEWSK1
Sprrnll) Wi tVrrn/or The VcafiM Uader

Town Council attempts tokcep the
1991 town tax increase for municipal
purposes below the increase in the
Consumer Price Index increase will
be stymied by a decision by the slate
to allow Westfield $265,000 less in
franchise and grossreceipl taxes than
it was allowed last year, Mayor Ri-
chard H, Bagger saidTuesday night.

At first blush, Mayor Bagger said,
the council's analysis of ihe 1991
municipal budget, which is being
prepared for adoption early this
Spring, showed the budget would
produce the lowest lax increase in the
town's history — 4 per cent.

The town later found out, however,
that it could anticipate receipt of
S2,1X7,755 in franchise and gross
receipts taxes, compared to
52,452,702 the year before.

"The purpose of Ihe tax is to com-
pensate municipalities forthe support
services they provide for utilities lo-
cated within their borders," themayor
said. "Utility property in Westfield is
worth 55 million, but the stale has the
right to take money out of the fran-
chise and gross receipts tax fund for
its own purposes at will for slate
projects."

More Hum half of the 1991 tax
increase for municipal purposes will
be due to the state aclion, according
to Mayor Bagger, and it will result in
a tax increase of double the increase
originally anticipated.

In another budget-related action
the council Tuesday approved u
temporary capital budget calling for
the expenditure of $1,041,000.

The item on Ihe list with the greatest
scope is $ 1K5,000 f or I he des i gn phase
of the Municipal Buildingrenovation
project. The project will include the
conversion of Ihe former Westfield
Memorial Library space in the
building for use by the Violations
Bureau and reerealiondepartment and

willprovidealargcrcommunityroom pendilure was adopted Tuesday by
along with updating police head- the council.
quarters. Otherprojccts contemplated inthe

An ordinance authorizing the cx-

DECEMOER 198« iME IMOUiiTfirs NEWSMAGAZiNf. S2.50

Former Weslficld Mayor II. EmersonThomas

Former Mayor Thomas
Cited in Two Magazines

Property Taxes Due
Tomorrow in Town
Weslfield properly owners are

reminded lhal property taxes for
the firstquurlerarcdue in Ihe office
of town Tnx Collector, Mrs. Violet
Jacob, tomorrow.

For those property owners who
do not pay Iheir first quarter taxes
tomorrow there will be a penalty
of K per cem on the first $ 1,500 of
overdue taxes and 18 per cent of
any amount over $ 1,500.

The Tax Collector's Office will
be open tomorrow from 7 lo 9 p.m.
for collection of taxes in addition
to the normal office hours of 8:30
a.m. to 4 p.m.

For further information please
call the office at 7S9-4501.

Former Westfield Mayor H.
Emerson Thomas was featured re-
cently in a cover story interview in
LP/Gas, the news magazine of Ihe
liquid propane gas industry, and in an
article in Alumni Focus, the alumni
magazine of his alma mater, Okla-
homa City University of Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma.

The authors of both articles were
amazed that the 8R-year-old founder
of the Bottled Gas Association of
America, now know as the National
Propane Gns Association, slill main-
tains a full schedule.

Aftcrgraduating magmi cum hiudc
in 1926 from Oklahoma City Uni-
versity with a bachelorofartsdegree,
he was hired in 1929 by Phillips Pe-
troleum Company. He became Ihe
firm's Eastern representative and for
the next 13 years exclusively handled
all phases of the compnny's liquid
propane gas operations.

In 1931 .working with the laic Murk
Anton of Suburban Propane Corpo-
ration, he organized ihe Botlled Gas
Association of America.

Much of Mr. Thomas' wealth was
accumulated during Ihe 1940's,
1950's and 1960's, according to the
LPIGas article, by owning, running
and holding principal stock in six

CONTINUED OHPiS£ I

Board to Conduct
Redistricting Meeting

The Board of Education will hold
a public meeting on Tuesday,
February 5, at R p.m. in the audi-
torium of the Edison Intermediate
School to receive input on redis-
tricting plans currently under con-
sideration by Ihe board.

For a complete story on Ihe
meeting please sec page 3 of today's
Weslfield Leader.

Rules for Proper Display of Flag
Told by Leader at Readers' Requests

HyKUKTC.IIAUKK
S;ir,i»H> Wimmf,; llu- II'. ,ifr!,l /Wr.

Several re ndcrshitvc requested that an article lie published in '/'In1 Weslfield
Leader showing liow the American flag should he displayed properly.

While, for reasons of space, id I the rules regarding flag utiquellu cannot
be published here, the ones inlhis urticlu constitute sonic of the liiisics. 11
aflug is being riispinyiMl without n pole, the field of stilts should lie on the
left as one fiices the Hag, us shown in the accompanying artwork.

Henry Wind Bcechcrhadlhis losay of Ihe flag:
"Aiiiouglilft.il mind, when if sees a nation's flag, sees not the flug hut the.

natimulsclf, And whiilevennayta its symbol, ilsinsij;niii, he reads cliicfly
in llio Plug, [he government, the principles, Ihe (mills, Mm history that
be long (ollwnnliiintliul sees il I'cvi Ih. The Anu'iiciiii Rug liiisiioenn symbol
of liberty ami men rejoiced in it. So otn flan is I he syinhnl —• llu.1 living
symbol — of our gmil nation. And :i symbol according lollii* dk'lionary
is'lhnl wliidi.stigguslssoiiiL'lhiiigclschy R'asoMofK'latioii.|iliip<(.

<.s|iiviiilly
a visible sij»n ctf soincthiri^ invisil>U\ as an iilcn, a ipiiiiatv.* anil wo niijjil
even sny ol'ii imlion. Su whenever we sec our Ihij',, we iinnit'ilintcly think
oflliu United Sluk-s uf Aninicn. And other nations leronni/roiir linens
the .symbol of our ciiuiiliy."

liillicfcici'of this }>ooili'X|>liin;il ion of llic flap's nu'iiiiinp., lliv rolliiwinn
rules, us fcuiliii ned in the i'lic Slmy of Our I'la/i. by I'm I (ihiek nnd Mis.
Thomas I1. Rogers, i.ikc DM ndilcil inclining:

• Do nol iimnil disrespect to lie. shown to Ihe Iliij'..
• Do nol dip the fliij! In any person or liny lliing, llu1 rc^inicnliil
colcir, stale Him, in jiuniZiiiioii or institutional Chip, will render this
honor.
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ROTARIANS ARE FLIPPED OVER WESTFIELD

146,568 Pancakes to 48,856 Guests Equals
$750,000 in Awards to 1,000 High School Graduates

Rotary Pancake Day. a Westfield
tradition for the past 25 years, will
lake place Saturday, March 2, from X
a.m. until 3:30 p.m. at the Weslfield
High School Cafeteria.

All proceeds from the event will be
used to support the Rotary Scholar-
ship Fund.

The fund has provided S75O.OOU in
awards to more Ihan 1,000 Wcsifielcl
High School graduates. Wcstficld
Rotarianshave flipped 146,568 pan-
cakes and served sonie48,H56gucsts.
The late Dr. Slacy Ewen was the
event's first chairman; Gram
Buttermore has always been the man
at (he door, and James Coventry has
handled the scholarship funds.

"Every year we try 1o make it bet-
ler," suys Richard Width, president
of the Westfield Rotary Foundation
which sponsors the event. "New
features are the addition of eggs and
orange juice to the menu and the

participation of Westfield Art Asso-
ciation members in an art sale the day
of the event. Of special inlerest is the
new sponsorship oppo/tunity being
offered, also in cooperation will) the
association."

Sponsors of the funii who contrib-
ute $50 or more receive a limited
edition print of a watercolor by. local
artist Burton W. Longenbachenlitled
"Weslfield Memorial Plaza."

Rotary will continue this program
by annually selecting a scene of
Westfield by a local artist and offer-
ing it to sponsors. Robert Read is
chairman of (he sponsorshipprograw

In addition to brcaklast and the an
sale, guests also may enjoy a bake
sale and live entertainment presented
by local musicians.

"We expect that, with generous
support from the community, the
scholarship funds will continue to

o

NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:
JANUARY 2 8 - FEB. 3

DIE HARD 2 : DIE HARDER
Starring Bruce Willis

NAVY SEALS
Action Adventure Film

PROBLEM CHILD
Starring John Hitter

Kent NAVY SEALS and receive a cmi|xm
gootl lor one I'vcc hilrmluctoi-y SCIIINI Ivcsson

I'lvm CI2KTIFIGD SCUKA D1VEKS
mit-Mis IK simtv....,mtnr.n UMK I I I I W

VIDEO VIDEO - 184 Elm Street Westfield - 654-9600

WINTER SALE!
Ca|ihiR- The ("lassie S|iirit Ami Style of

I8tli Century Traililinm Will!

Queen Anne
Arm Chair
laic tWO's

1136 W 25 1)28

Quvvn Annt Winu Clinir
Circa 1730-1750

-, II 45 W 32 I) XI

Sherntoit Ann Chair
Ciiva I7M-IKW
IIH6W 24 1)26

Chippendale Winu Chair
Circa 1765-1775

1147 W37 1)29'/,

• Sofa
Cimi 1760-IIK
II 34 W 761)31

Vatiey
20 Stirling Koud, Wutchung 750-7623

10 • 0:30 Mon. • Sat. KvculngiiTur*. & T)iur>. 'til 0 I'M
Wtmkt

, m «r*M M M*nM A Offl«c
'• vmy • IMMMIUMM wtfeell** at «piiHy hlvle* ami folkm

grow and help even more Weslfield
students lo realize their college as-
pirations," continued Mr. Width. •

Tickets can be purchased from
Rotarians directly; they also will be
available at the door.

County Sets Hearing
On Incinerator Contract

County residents will be able to
ask questions and make comments
about a contract to build a resource-
recovery unit in Railway during a
hearing scheduled for Thursday,
February 14, in the Union County
Administration Building in Elizabeth.

The tentative hearing date was set
so Union County residents can make
comments about the contract between
the Union County Utilities Aulhority
and Ogden-Martin Systems Incor-
porated, the firm hired to build the
facility.

The county was scheduled to begin
construction on the garbage incin-
erator last year, but the plans were
stalled because of a moratorium im-
posed by Governor James J. Florio.

When the restriction was lifted the
county sought permission from the
state Board of Public Utilities and
Department of Environmental Pro-
tection to move to the hearing phase.

County officials support funding
of the resource-recovery project,
whose cost is estimated at $155 mil-
lion, includingiincxpandedrecycling
program run by the utilities authority.

The utilities authority is negotiat-
ing a lease with Linden officials to
purchaseawarehou.se for $4.4 million
to handle all of ihecounty's recycling
program, which includes Westfietd
and 10 other county municipalities.
The utilities authority wants to in-
crease the number of communities it
serves and the number of different
types of items its collects.

Transcripts from the hearing on the
contract will be sent to the Board of
Public Utilities with a report ad-
dressing the questions and concerns
raised at the hearing.

The county expects to receive no-
tification about the report by mid-
April, and if the report is approved,
ground-breaking can occur a month
Inter.

Financing approval was received
in November, 19B9. If the county
receives approval on the Ogden-
Marlin contract it is estimated the

Austin Burkett
On Dean's List

Austin Burkett, a freshman at
Bowdoin College in Brunswick,
Maine, has been named to the Dean's
List for the first semester. He is a
1990 graduate of Westfield High
School.

Abackstrokerundfrccstylcronthe
Polar Bears swim team, he recently
returned from a 10-day lenm training
trip in Puerto Rico.

He is a pledge of Chi Psi fraternity
of which Tim Coultas, a town high
school graduate and a senior, is
President.

bond sale could occur by Tuesday,
May I.

Union County municipalities cur-
rently send trash to three transfer
stations. The county is under an
emergency directive of the Board of
Public Utilities to send its burnable
trash from ihe Automated Modular
Systems transfer station in Linden to
ihe Essex County incinerator in
Newark instead of to a landfill in
Pennsylvania.

The utilities board redirected Union
County's trash to Ihe Newark facili-
ties for 90 days because the burner
was not operating at full capacity and
stale officials needed to conduct the
final air quality tests.

SILVER YEAR...The Rotary Pancake Day will mark its 2Slh anniversary on
Saturday, March 2, at Wcstflrld High School. Pictured, left lo rich!, are:
Richard Width, chairman of this year's Fancakc Day; IHISI chairmen, Louis
LtFevre and Timothy Doerr, and Rularlan Albert Jugo. Proceeds from the day
benefit the Rulary Scholarship Fund.

EYE ON WESTFIELD

Community Dedication the Main Focus
Of Westfield's Town Rescue Squad

By SARAH KRIMSKI

Editor's Note: The following is Ihe
second in a series of articles by Miss
Sarah Krimski of Weslfield, staff
correspondent for The Westfield
Leader, who will be interviewing
people of i merest in various walks of
life in our town for stories 10 be
written on a regular basis.

* * * * *
It is B:30 p.m. on Wednesday, the

16th of January, and all is quiet at Ihe
Westfield Rescue Squad.

Rapt attention is focused on the
television in the main room of the
squad's headquarters, as all members
intently listen to news of war broken
out in ihe Persian Gulf.

To people who spend so much of
their free time devoted to saving,
lielpingandgenuinelycaringfor other
people's welfare, news such as this
can only be that much more over-
whelming.

On this same evening during a
squad meeting, it is announced thai
the squad will cooperate with Maguire
Air Force Base and donate a crew of
two people and one of its ambulances
to iict as a transport unit for wounded
soldiers and civilians flown in from
the Persian Gulf. Soldiers will be
transported lo local hospitals in the
area which have set aside over 1,000
beds solely for this purpose.

The squad, made up of strictly
volunteer members and funded only
through lax-deductibleconlribulions,
is anorganization sincerely dedicated
to giving Westfield "ihe best" emer-
gency service possible.

Mrs. Penny Maynard, a five-year
squad member and recently elected

Lieutenant of Scheduling, decided to
become a squad member when her
youngest child started school full
lime.

"I wasdoing temporary secretarial
work with a public school, and I was
also a crossing guard," she said, and
these occupations "just weren't doing
il for me."

By chance, Mrs. Maynard got in-
volved in a first responder first aid
course at the squad's headquarters
and subsequently learned of Ihe
group's urgent need for volunteers.

She believes that there are many
people in Westfield who are capable
of doing Ihe work but, "people are
frightened of it. But it's not hard al
all, Most ofthetime we are providing
emergency transportation. If this is a
serious medical emergency para-
medics arc always called."

Potential volunteers for daytime
shifts, are, in Mrs. Maynard's opin-
ion, "out there. What we really want
are people like myself— people who
have children in school who want to
find something fulfilling to enrich
their lives."

Captain Erso believes that the lack
of volunteers can be attributed to the
"fear of ihe unknown. This is why we
have people serve probationary pe-
riods, to build up their confidence."

Common sense and confidence in
their abilities as trained volunteers
has given the people of Westfield
whohavc used the squad's services a
security and an appreciation rarely
seen in most communities.

Donations made by the community,
by squad members themselves, and
occasionally left 10 the squad in
community members' wills, arc Ihe

THE BMW M3.
I f TRANSFORMS AN

ENTHUSIAST INTO A FANATIC
IN Z 6 SECONDS FLAT.

The BMW M3 stretches the definition of "street legal" to its
outermost limits. It is a bona fide supercar.

Within its taut, aerodynamic skin pulses the pride of BMW's
Motorsport racing division. A 192-hp, twin-cam, 16-valve, 4-cylinder
street-tuned version of BMW's world champion Formula 1 power plant.
It turns 0-60 in 76 seconds, and 143 mph flat out*

Even more impressive is its performance in everyday traffic.
Sport gearbox and steering and competition suspension keep

you confidently in charge. While leather sport seats keep you com-
fortably ensconced.

Race in for a test drive. The M3 is no ordinary everyday^
car, But it could convert you into an everyday fanatic.

TNI ULTIMATE DRIVING MACHINE.'
{' lOSBIIMWalNo'lKAniiMcj. lue I N OMWIi»ue<ii,irt .m
polled ipceiiiimit 'BMftiliici nolcunilonu* I'UIHlillg

JMK
not in. 22 EAST,

CALL379-7744
,,. llaomiao VutiDosorvo tu TV'nwol Tliiit Clmm

only means of support Ihe squad
utilizes. Excellent service and dedi-
cation does not come without a price.
Even though none of the volunteers
receive monetary compensation, Ihe
squad sti II demands, as Mr. Erso puts
it, "a big budget. It lakes funds to run
this organization."

He sees the squad as a precious
resource toihe community and wants
the town of Westfield lo know that
"this is a professional organization,
dedicated to the people of Westfield,
to give the best possible service we
can. We do this so we can respond
quickly to peoples' needs."

"So I looked into it and decided to
become a dispatcher. I did this for
two years until I got to Ihe point
where I was tired of sending these
people out on calls. I wanted to do
what they were doing." she said.

To become a squad member one
must first be a probationary member
and complete a three-month course
in medical technician training.
Regular membership then comes
whe n a candidate and a team of regular
members mutually recognize a
trained,qualified, physical and mental
readiness in the person in question.

As Mrs. Maynard remembers her
own experience, "I was probationary
for aboul nine months. And then it
occurred to me and to the crew that
was (raining me that, hey, I'm ready
to be a regular member."

The Weslfield Rescue Squad was
formed in 1951 by Irving Arondale
and was one of the first volunteer
squads in ihe nation to offer inde-
pendent ambulance service. Captain
Joseph Erso, a squad member since
1970, sheds some light on Ihe origi-
nal state of local rescue service, "In
mostof the Southern states, Ihe funeral
parlor would respond to most of the
emergency calls. New Jersey was
probably the leader in volunteer am-
bulance coverage."

Mr. Arondale. who was "very in-
volved in first aidand ihe RedCross,"
Mr. Erso noted, "set up our first
headquarters which was operated out
of the North Side fire department.
Basic firsl aid was provided,"

Mr. Erso.whogrewupin Weslfield,
explains his own reasons for joining
ihe squad.

"What I liked about it most was
lhat when people need you they need
you and they need you now. It's the
kind of situation that crosses all so-
cial and racial bounduries, and when
it's over, al least for me, you get a
very strong sense of self-satisfaction
because you've helped an individual
in their crisis situation."

The squad is proud of its caller
response lime. As Mr. Erso puts it,
"Three minutes can sometimes be the
difference between life and death."
Unlike oilier stale squads, Ihe
Westfield Rescue Squad muinlains a
24-hour resident staff mid always has
buck up ambulances ready in case of
second or third culler emergencies.

The squad is, us Mrs. Maynurd
puts it, "a very busy one. "We uvcr-
age six lo seven calls a tiny, nboul
2,500 culls a year."

The staff needed lo muiniain such
mi excellent record is often difficult
lo find. As Mrs, Miiyimrd said, "We
lire really in short supply for diiy time:
volunlccrs. We are really hurting a
lot."

Budget Meeting
To Be Tonight

The I'iimncc Coimnillcc (if the
l»wn Council will hold a npucinl
incellngforthcpurpoHcofiliscuHNlon
HIKI k-nnxldcriition of 1991 town
Inulgci |)rojju.iuk but not to mku
fonniil action, toclny ul 7:.10 p.in, in
llicAriminiMriiiivcCtmfcrunccKtumi
of Hie Municipal Uiilltling.
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Town Population Drop
County's Eighth Largest

The town lost 1,577 people in the
last decade for a population decline
of 5.2 percent, tying it with Rahway
for the eighth largest decrease in
Union County, according to new data
released last Thursday by (he United
States Census Bureau.

Westfield's population decreased
froni 30,447 in 1980 to 28,870 last
year.accordingtothecensus figures,
and Union County's population de-
clined from 454,094 to 438,819 dur-
ing the last decade.

Onlythree of the county's 21 mu-
nicipalities, Elizabeth, Plainfield and
Scotch Plains, showed increases with
Elizabeth growing by 3,801 or 3.6
percent from 106,201 to 110,002;
Plainfield going from 45,555 to
46,367 or 2,2. per cent and Scotch
Plains increasing from 20,774 to
21,160 or 1.9 percent.

Clark showed the greatest decrease
in the county, dropping from 16,699
to 14,629 or 12.4 per cent, while
Rahway's population dropped from
26,723 to 25,325.

The town's close neighbor
Mountainside showed a 6.5 per cent
drop — from 7,118 to 6,657.

On the state level the population
continued to shift largely to the Shore
and the west-central region of the
state during the last 10 years al the
expense of the Northern counties.

The figures from the 1990 census
also showed that the state's white
population remained roughly the
same during the decade while the
Hispanic population increased by
247,978 to 739,841, the Asian
population jumped by 168,673 to
273,521 and the number of blacks
increased by 111,759 to 1,036,825.

The population of most of the
Garden State's older inner cities re-
mained static except for Newark,

which suffered the loss of 54,027
residents during the 1980s. The
Census Bureau reported Newark's
1990 population at 275,221, down
from 329,248 in 1980 and from
3Kl,930inl970.

The bureau reported that the pri-
mary growth in New Jersey during
the decade took place in Ocean,
Middlesex,Monmouth,Somerset and
Hunterdon Counties, while losses
were recorded in Essex. Bergen and'
Union Counties. There also was a
growth corridor in some of the
southern counties, including
Burlington, Gloucester and Atlantic.

The Census Bureau reported in
December that New Jersey's popu-
lation grew about 5 per cent — from
7,364,823 in 1980 to 7,748,634 in
1990 for a gain of 383,811 people.
The 1990 numbers include 18,446
military and federal workers who ure
overseas.

The growth was not enough to
prevent the loss of one seat in the
House of Representatives, which wilt
leave New Jersey after the 1992
elections with 13 members of the
House.

According to Census Bureau dala,
New Jersey's white population rose
only 2,998 to 6,130,456 for 79.3 per
cent of the total, compared to 83.2 per
cent in 1980.

The black population increased
from 12.6percentor925,066 people,
in 1980 to 13.4 per cent or 1,036,825,
in 1990.

Asians and Pacific Islanders in-
creased from 1.4 per cent of the
populations or 103,848 to 3.5 per
cent of 272.521, while the Hispanic
population jumped from 6.7 per cent
or247,978 people in 1980 lo 9.6 per
cent or 739,861 in 1990.

UNION
Municipality

Berkeley Heights township
Clark township
Cranford township
Elizabeth
Fanwood borough
Garwood borough
Hillside township
Kcnilworlh borough
l.indcn
Mountainside borough
New Providence borough
Plainfield
Hahwny
Hostile borough
Kosello Park borough
Scotch Plains township
Springfield township
Summit
Union township
Weslficld town
Winficld township

COUNTY

19A0

12,549
16,699
24,573

106,201
7,767
4,752

21,440
8,221

37,836
7,118

12,426
45,555
26,723

.20,641
13,377
20,774
13,955
21,O7t
50,184
30,447

1,785

1990

11,980
14,629
22,633

110,002
7,115
4,227

21,044
7,574

36,701
6,657

11,439
46,567
25,325
20,314
12,805
21,160
13,420
19,757
50,024
28,870

1,576

Change,
In percent

-4.5
-12.4

-7.9
3.6

•8.4
-11.0
-i.e
-7.9
•3.0
•6.5-
-7.9
2.2

-5.2
-1.6
-4.3
1.9

•3.8
•6.2
-.3

•5,2
•11.7

Newspaper Lists Names
Of Local Servicemen

The Westfield Leader has received
numerous requests for the addresses
of local servicemen currently sta-
tioned in the Persian Gulf.

Below are the names and addresses
of members of the military we are
aware of, and the Leader asks readers
to supply any names and addresses
they are aware of so their fellow
Westfielders can write lo them.

Petty Officer Charles Hall, COM-
1DEASTORFOR N-2, USS LaSalle
AGF-3.

Sergeant William Deter, 215-90-
2520 A Battery 13 FA, Operation
Desert Shield, APO, N.Y. 09315.

Second Lieutenant George M.
Roscoe, H & S Co. 1st CEB, FPO

N.Y. 09SO3-5519.
Lieutenant Patrick O'Hanlon.ACR

Troop M-3rd Squiidron, APO, N.Y.,
N.Y. 09029.

Second Lieutenant Brian Murphy,
138-666-409,FCo.,2nn,7lhM;irincs,
FPO,N.Y.,N.Y.09503-55I3.

Major Jeffrey Davis, 149-50-7119,
HHC First Brigade (TOC), 82nd
Airborne Division.

Second Lieutenant Donnld
O'Connor, USMC-MACS-l,Mug-
38,3rd MAW, FPO, N.Y., N.Y. 09866-
0006.

Airman Michael Hiirrigfield, 143-
5K-7743, 317 TAW MSSQ (de-
ployed). Operation Desert Shield,
APO,N.Y.,N.Y.0960K.

CaptainChrislophcr Davis, USMC,
145-60-K434, IIMI1 462 MAG 16,
FPO, Sun Francisco, CA. 9660K-
0059.

Scrgcmil Patrick Mangnn. 1325-
44K13, USMC VMGR 352, FPO,
N.Y., N.Y. 09503-6028.

For imlividtnils or groups interested
in adopting II unit or ship, send a self
addressed stamped envelope to:

America Remembers
Operation DciirAbby
40 Taco Bell Corp.
17901 Von Km men
Irvine, CA 92713
DPC Steven Sworen, USS Orion

Report Cards Due

During February
Second murk ing period report cards

forWcslficlcl Public Sellouts students
hi grades kindergm ten ihmiiKli eighth
grade will be i.tMiedon Friday, I'ch-
ruary 1.

StudeiHH al the high school will
receive their report curds oil 1'iidny,
ti..i.- •«

AS-18. FPO N.Y., N.Y. 09513-2570
CECA Ronald Allen Pecina, Jr.,

154-76-3128, Fleet Hospital 15, I
MEF, FPO, San Francisco, CA.
99608-5409.

PFC David Hanscn, 136-74-9012,
WPNS Company (HMG), 2/2 Second
MARD1V, FPO, N.Y..N.Y. 09502-
0078.

CSM Roger L. Calhoun, 463-76-
9815, 400 M.P. Battalion, Desert
Shield, APO, N.Y..N.Y. 09734.

School Boards Sets Session
On Redistricting Proposals

HOUSE OFFRIENDSHIP...Mtmbers oflhc Daisy Troop 567 uf (he Hro« nles,
located al Franklin Schuul, mode a ginuiTbrvad collage for Jailwiga Iluuull, a
member of the kindergarten class who due to illness must l>c tutored tit IIOMIL'.
Picture.ltfl to right,art: JulitVaneretli,l.:iuriiiFc(ltryrcci»,\Vlillnu.v<;ui<l(iii
and Shelby Cherln.

Town Realty Firm Faces
Berkeley Heights Protests

Just as the town has concluded its
Mount Laurel housing litigation, an
agreement by a realty firm based in
Westfietd through which it will pay
foranother Union County community
to solve ils Mount Laurel obligation
is under protest by residents of the
community, Berkeley Heights, and
neighboring Watchung.

Connell Realty & Development
Company of Westfield has an appli-
cation before the Berkeley Heights
Planning Board which, if approved,
would allow it to build a twin 10-
story office complex on the site of the
old John E. Runnels Hospital.

Under affordable housing guide-
linesset by ihe stale, Berkeley Heights
had been expected lo provide 258

• units of affordable housing.
However, under a regional contri-

bution agreement Ihe township was
allowed to reduce its affordable
housing obligation by 129 units and
transfer Ihe balance to Newark—it if
donated nearly $4 million for hous-
ing rehabilitation in the city.

Connell, inexchunge for providing
$3.8 million toward the cost of the
regional contribution agreement,
would be allowed lo develop ils of-
fice complex at a higher density than
would have been permitted under
Berkeley Heights zoning codes, is
the project is given complete autho-
rization.

A citizens group, the Berkeley
Heights-Watchung Coalition, is
seeking to defeat, or at least scale
down the Connell proposal, which
calls for two glass office lowers
around accntral atrium, park ing decks
capable of holding 3,780 cars and :i
landing area for helicopters on one of
the decks.

The Berkeley Heights Planning
Board isextremely limited, however,
in the changes it can make to the
proposal because Connell paid S3.H
million lo the township's affordable
housing trust fund.

The firm was given approval to
build to a height of 150 feel, rattier
than the 50-foot limit in local zoning
ordinances, and Ihe overall square
footage for the buildings was in-
creased from 800,000 to 1.2 million.

While the height of the parking
decks would be restricted to 30 feet
under the zoning ordinance, the de-
velopers' agreement permitted the
Westfield firm to build the decks us
high as 55 feel.

In the meantime, the Borough of
Wutchung and thecoalilion have filed
suit in Superior Court against Union

on quality GEIVERAL ELECTRIC APPLIAIVCES
11 • i BT8'» »t»at t'm»a a'fcTn a innm urn i a a a 111 a unmra an-nvrrstrmmrm

Heavy

Duty

Dryer

II cycles, 2 «|irr(K Mini-
lln*1<Vl Inh rorftiniill hunts,
-tu-nlrrlrvi'l*. .
nn|k'iiiUnt.'clHHMim! l

Model TBX16DL
18.2 en. ft. capacity; S.M cu. ft.
freezer. Drop-thru meat pan.
Deep ilnor hold* (i-park.v Equipped
for optional kemakcr.

Mmlcl MKIMKIII
2 cyilrs'l'litiiil rrtfttlnr

c-ycli'til>l<> I.IHIIII miles ii ml
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The Westfield Board of Education
will hold a public meeting al 8 p.m.
on Tuesday, February 5, in Ihe audi-
torium of Edison Intermediate School
loreceive input on redislriciingplans
currently under consideration by the
board.

In addition lo receiving input from
the public on a proposed red istriding
plan to move 53 students from
Jefferson School toTamaques School
and'26 students from Tamaques
School to McKinley School to better
utilize these elementary schools, the
School Board will receive more in-
formation from the superintendent
about the proposed plan which was
recommended by a Citizens' Advi-

sory Conunillee.
Inaddition,the Board of Education,

will hold a committee-of-the-whole
meeting to receive an update report
on work being done by the school
system's Mathematics Committee.

Tuesday's meeting is open to the
public. The meeting will be held in
Ihe Edison auditorium instead of Ihe
Board Meeting Room al 302 Elm
Street lo accommodate the larger
number of public expected to attend.

"Weencouragc citizen input on the
proposed redistricting plans," said
Board President, Mrs. Susan Pepper.
The board may vote on Ihe redis-
tricting proposal at itspublic meeting
on February 12 at the high school.

County planning officials because
they claim Ihe Connell plan, condi-
tionally approved by the county,
would crente a hazardous traffic:
condition.

According to the suit, ;in overpass
spanning Plainfield Avenue and
leading into the site of the proposed
development is poorly designed to
withstand the expected traffic flow of
more than 1,600 vehicles during the
morning peak hour.

Thesuil seeks loreverse December
3 county planning board approval of
the application. Connell also has been
named a defendant in the suit against
the county.

The Berkeley Heights Planning
Board is scheduled to meet again on
the matter on Wednesday, February

Tax Assistance
To Be Offered
Next Month

Free income tax assistance will
again be available to elderly, low-
income and handicapped people be-
ginning in early February at the
Westficld Community Center, tele-
phone 232-4759, Westfield "Y."
telephone 233-2700, extension 26, or
(he Scotch Plains Library, telephone
322-5007, by appointment.

Volunteers, trained and tested by
the Internal Revenue Service and the
New Jersey Division of Taxation in
cooperation with the American As-
sociation of Retired Persons.providc
this free service. The training assures
ihal ihe volunteers are well-aware of
all changes applicable to 1990 tax
returns.

There is a significant change in the
New Jersey lax law in that a properly
tax deduction or credit for
homeowners or renters is no longer
allowed on this year's return. How-
ever, there is a new Homestead
Property Tax Rebate program whose
application is included on the 1990
New Jersey tax return. Form N J-1040.
As a result there is no longer a short
form Residential Property Tax Credit
Application Form NJ-1O40H for
taxpayers with no lax liability; nor
will rebate applications be mailed
separately to taxpayers at mid-year.

ll is therefore very important that
any homeowner or renter desiring a
1991 Homestead Rebate file a 1990
New Jersey tax return.

LEADERS FOR THE NEW YEAR...N<:« officers or the Westficlil Twig II of
Children's Specialized Hospital shown, left (u right in the rear, arc: Mrs.
Adriennc Rentrop, Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Susnn Schwartz, Vice
President,and Mrs. Mary Ann Anthony, Treasurer. Soa<«lis Mrs. Marty Dyke,
President. Missing frum phulo are Mrs. Martin Talbut, Recording Secretary,
nnd Mrs. Bobbi Todd, assistant treasurer.

I DIRECT FROM WHOLESALER

MANUFACTURERS
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SALE
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Car Wash Would Add to Congestion
On Rahway Avenue, Councilman Says

National Census Shows 5.2 Per Cent Decline
For Westfield — Its Implications Aren't Good

What possible consequences derive from the
national census for Westfield?

The surface figures are clear. Westfield has
lost 1,577 persons over the last decade, going
from 30,447 in 1980 to 28,870 in 1990, a loss
of 5.2 per cent, according to the Census.

Tax Base Will Be Stagnant
The implications are somewhat obvious —

less people to shop in the stores and ihe con-
sequent lessening of general business activity.
There are still about the same number of
properties to tax, but there will be little, if any,
growth in ralables, so a stagnant tax base must
bear what monies the members of the Town
Council and the members of the Town Board
of Education choose to spend.

There is even the distinct possibility that in
1991 the amount of ratables might decline.
While our town is some distance away from its
last general revaluation and houses, on aver-
age, are selling for about 35 per cent more than
they are assessed for tax purposes, that does
not mean that selling prices won't decline
slowly and come to be more in line with
assessments.

Some Towns Really Hit Hard
For municipalities that had recent general

revaluations, the results can be absolulely di-
sastrous. In Cranford last year, the average
home sold for 78 per cent of its assessment,
and a court order was recently obtained man-
dating the complete and costly revaluation of
all real property in that community.

The results won't be good for Cranford — a
much higher tax rate — probably around 25
per cent more, whose effect will be a much
higher percentage of annual taxation relative
to the fair market value of real property. This
situation attracts few people to a community,
and usually results in practice, if it shouldn't in
theory, of really "socking it" to new con-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Shuffling of Tamaques Students Seen
As Having No Educational Benefit

As a concerned parent, I urge the
Board of Education to reject the
recommendation of Superintendent
ofSchooIs.Dr. Mark C.Smith,as well
as the members of the Citizens' Ad-
visory Committee to move 26 students
from Tiimaqucs School.

The movement of these students is
unnecessary and unwarranted, as
there is no overcrowding or equal-
ization of needs required MTamaques
even with the inclusion in September
of the students from Jefferson School.
Ill fact, in a Idler dated December 12,
the school administration stated thai
moving the Tamiiqucs students will
"enlarge the McKinlcy attendance
;md belter utilize space in the build-
ing."

As a parent, I do not find these
reasons compelling enough to dis-
place children, disrupt friendships and
divide a neighborhood. This feeling

American Compan
Saddum Hussein

United in ihcirJoveof peaccand in
opposition to wur in the Persian Gulf,
44 people from Westfield nml
neighboring (owns participated in the
January 26 demonstration m Wash-
ington fora peaceful solution to the
Ciiilf Crisis.

Many of our group were members
of Union County SANIi. One had n
daughter in Ihe Gulf, Another was n
vciermi of lite Vietnam Wur. l-'oin
were children.

All ii|;ieed that the best wny to
support our troops in the (iulf is to
bring lliein home iilivi\ not in body
bugs or wheelchairs. We miirched in
opposition IDllicwnr,not Ihc winlims.
We marched to save livc.mui nl I sides,
Iraqi mid American, civilian and
military.

Speaking uf support for our I tulips,

should not at all be interpreted as an
anti-Mckinley statement, but rather
as a pro-child statement. I am con-
cerned with the lack of any fungible
educational benefit in moving these
children.

This Board of Education has a re-
sponsibility to listen to parents and to
consider Iheir concerns for their in-
dividual children. More importantly,
it has a duty to ensure that the best
interests of our children are served. I
fail to see any evidence so far which
dcmonstralcs how the unnecessary
movement of 26 children, which
could potentially have a serious im-
pact on their social, emotional, psy-
chological and educational well be-
ing serves their best interests.

Frank A. Ilunnvlln
Wcslficltl

struction whose fair market value has not been
established by a sale and whose assessment is
not, therefore, easy from which to appeal,
since it cannot be related to sales prices of
comparable properties.

Financial Stewardship Imperative
While the consequences for Westfield are

not nearly so messy, it does mean that careful
stewardship of public monies is ever more
important than it was in the prosperous 1980's.
Every taxpayer and voter should make an
effort, we feel, to ask of his elected represen-
tatives that they "go slow" and fully review the
necessity for expenditure.

This does not mean that money should not be
spent for what-are-deemed worthwhile
projects, but there are some areas of municipal
government thatcould be reviewed for savings
and many more in the public school system.

Failure to Attract Business Costs
In a recent survey by The New York Times of

New York City metropolitan economic pros-
pects, Union County was just about at the
bottom because it has no room for growth.
What might be added, also is that little has
been doneonthecounty level to attract industry
and commerce, especially in the very urban
end of our county in the east.

That failure to aid in the progress of com-
mercial and industrial growth by the county
has a direct impact on Westfield, since the
county's expenditures are falling to a greater
percentage now on Westfield than Ihey would
have had a policy of growth been pursued.

All of the foregoing plus the loss of aid for
our town under the Florio educational act
leaves a great deal to ponder. The value of a
free press, one must believe, is lo warn when
troubles lie on the horizon, and, hopefully,
corrective action can be taken.—K.C.B.

Drama, Music
Topics of Show
With Dr. Smith

"Drama in the Weslfield Public
Schools" will be the topic for the
February 6 "On Line with Mark
Smith" cable television program to
be broadcast at 8 p.m. on Suburban
Cable Channel 36.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith, will host the show
which will feature tapes of student
drama and music programs in the
three intermediate schools and a
discussion with drama and music
advisors and students.

The tapes will include selections
from rehearsals for Westfield High
School's production of "Chicago"
which will bcprcsenlcdon March 14,
1 ? nncl 16 iind Edison's production of
"Playing the Palace" scheduled for
February !4 and 15 and from
Roosevelt's November 2 acid 3 pre-
sentation of "Hideaway Haven."

The show offers viewers the op-
portunity to telephone the show with
questions lo be answered by Dr.
Smith. The telephone number for
viewer questions is 7X9-4622.

ies Helped to Arm
Prior to the War
where wcr« George Bush and others
eager for u military solution when
Saddam Hussein was building his
war muchinc7

Did Mr. Bush warn Saddam ol Ihe
consequences of inviiiling Kuwait?
No.

Did Mr. Hush stop the sale by
American companies lo Iraq of ma-
terials fur chemical and other weap-
ons? No.

Would it have Isucn better for the
troops now facing Iraqi forces if we
and our allies had not supplied niiiny
of |riH|',i weapons? Yes!

It is outrageous that youui; tuen
mid wmm'ti are now lieinj; nski'd I"
wash away, with their own blond, Ihe
consequences iifm mine a murderous
dictator for I (I years. Anil, you urn be
Mire Iliul Ihe nuns merchnnis of Ihe

world are continuing lo cooperate
with other militaristic iind despotic
regimes in every region of Ihe globe
to suck a trillion dollars out of the
world economy every ycur. Money
tlui! could l>c spent tocducatc children,
build hospitals, feed the hungry and
fight disease.

When will wu ever lettrn that war
wastes lives? That preparation for
wur is ti tremendous ilrtifc on our
economy, preventing m from doing
so ninny more useful nml needed
things with our resources?

We need only look lit tin: success of
Jupan ami Gcrniniiy. which are pre-
vented by their constitutions from
developing large military machines,
In realize that America would he a lot
heller off If we prepared for pence us
diligently us we hnve prepared for
wur.

William K. <irirrclh,Jr.
WnrtfltW

Editor's Note: This letter was
originally sent to the members of the
Wes!field Board of Adjustment.

* * * * *
I am writing in opposition to the

proposed variance which would per-
mit construction of a car wash at the
Amoco station at 416 West South
Avenue. My schedule does not permit
me to appear in person at the January
28 hearing.

Traffic congestion is already a se-
rious problem in the vicinity of the
traffic circle and the train station, and
would become even worse if a car

wash is constructed.
Although the applicant has pro-

vided room on theWest South Avenue
property for 20 cars waiting for his
car wash, Ihe car wash al Rahway
Avenue and West Broad Street fre-
quently has more than 20 cars lined
up on Rahway Avenue. If the
applicant's variance is granted, one
could expect cars to line up on West
South Avenue, for this, reason, I op-
pose ihe granting of a variance.

Kenneth L. MacRltchie
Third Ward Councilman

District ComMitleemnn

Couple Thanks Lindeman Buick
For Their New Buick: A Prize

On behalf of my husband,Angelo,
and myself. Dons, we want to say
thanks a trillion for your part and that
of Buick Motor Division and
Lindeman Buick Company for
choosing my entry in the B uick Open
"Winning Putt"asa prize winner of a
1991 Buick Regal Sedan, the official
car of the Buick Open.

As you know, we received ihe re-
gal on Friday, January 11, amid much
publicity and picture taking in the

presence of Thomas Lindeman, Jerry
Leapman,Jerry F. Gendro and Jeffrey
L. Bauer of The Westfield Leader.

The car is a red beauty. As Buick
owners from Lindeman since theearly
1970's, we find ihe 199] Regal de-
serves rave reviews. Our daughter
and son-in-law who inherited our
1987 LeSabre are also thrilled lohave
one. Buick is the best!

Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Morgunll
WesMeld

Here's Where to Find
Those Who Serve You

UNITED STATES CONGRESS
United SUM! Senator William "Bill"

Bradley, Democrat, 180S Vauxhall Road,
Union, 07063, 688-0M0.

United S u m Senator Funk R.
Lauienberg, Democrat, Gateway I,
Gateway Center. Newark, 07102, 645-
303O.

United State* Representative Matthew
J Rlnaldo, Republican, 7th Congieislonal
District. 1961 Morris Avenue. Union,
07083, 6B7-423S.

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE
WESTFIELD (21st District)

State Senator C. Louis Bunno. Re-
publican 324 Cheitnut Street, Union,
07083, 6B7-4127.

Assemblyman Nell M. Cohen, Demo-
crat, 1435 Moirfi Avenue, Union, 07083,
964-4387.

Assemblyman Charles L. Haidwlck.
Republican. 203 Elm Stieet. Westfield,
070»0, 232-3673,

BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
Chairman, James Connelly Welsh,

Democrat, 37 Wildai Street, Hillside,
07206, 352-7389.

Vice Chairman, Elmer M. Ertl, Demo-
crat. 220 Cherry Street, Roselle, 07203,
241-1362.

Gerald B. Green, Democrat, 1460
Prospect Avenue, Flalntteld. 07060. 7S7-
7292.

Alan M. Augustine, Republican, 1972
Wood Road, Scotch Plains, 07076, 232-
9138.

Miss Linda Lee Kelly, Republican, 190
Keats Avenue. Elizabeth, 07208.965-1219.

Louis A. Santagata, Republican, 120
Coo Avenue, Hillside, 07205, 352-9221.

W a l t e i E. Borlght , Democrat , 7

HomesteadTenace. ScotchFletne. 07076,
527-4115.

Caslmlr Kowalctyk, Democrat, 2E1
Marshall Street, Elisabeth, 07206, 354-
9645.

Walter McLeod,DemocrM, 656 Thorn
Street. Rahway, 07065, 361-3584.

COUNTY CLERK
Walter O. Halpln, Republican, 11

Nichols Court, Fanwood 07023,869-2074.
SURROGATE

Mrs. Ann F. Contl, Democrat, 328
PartrldoeRun, Mountainside. 07092,232-
70B3.

REGISTRAR OF DEEDS
AND MORTGAGES

M l » Joanna Raloppl, Democrat, 363
Plymouth Road, Union, 070B3,686-2034.

SHERIFF
Ralph Froehlich, Democrat, Union

County Courthouse, Elisabeth, 07201,
527-4450.

WESTFIELD
Mayor Richard H. Bagger. 813 Stevens

Avenue. 654-9210.
First Ward Councilman William J.

Corbet. Republican, B U Colonial Avenue,
233-2716.

First Ward Councilman David A.
Mebane, Republican, 637 Klmball Av-
enue, 233-5373.

Second Ward Councilman Garland C.
"Bud" Boolhe, Jr., Republican, 6 Haw-
thorn Drive, 233-3780.

Second Ward Council woman Margaret
C. Sur, Republican, 601 Wychweod Road,
232-640B.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MucRllchle. Republican, 515 Trinity
Place. 233-8739.

Club Med Night
Set Wednesday

AClub Med night will be held at A
lo Z Travel in Weslfield on Wednes-
day, February 6, at 7:30 p.m.

The District Sales Manager for
Club Med will be on hand to discuss
the various villages and the particular
lifestyle appropriate for each village.
There are villages forfamilies,where
children slay free, for couples and
singles and for honeymoon couples.

A Club Med vacation has one price
which includes airfare, luggage han-
dling, transfers at destinations, three
meals daily, wine at lunch and dinner,
most water sports, boat rides, evening
entertainment and picnics.

For further information on ihe open
house, please telephone 233-9300.
There will be door prizes and re-
freshments.

New Road Map
Now Available

From Tourism Unit
An all new map of Ihe state has

recenily been produced by ihe Stale
Department of Commerce's Division
of Travel and Tourism and the De-
partment of Transportation.

Featuring a cover photograph of
the Barnegat Lighthouse by Anthony
Delucia.the 1991 map now includes
information on Ihe state 'ssix tourism
regions as well as beautiful color
photographs of New Jersey attrac-
tions.

Alpine ski areas, lighthouses, state
parks and forests, revolutionary sites,
slate tourism information centers,
state police stations and transportation
telephone numbers are listed.

The free map is available in limited
quantities al the statetourist welcome
centers or by writing to the New
Jersey Division of Travel and Tour-
ism, CN 826, Trenton, 08625.

Third Ward Councilman Clary Jenkins.
Republican, 230 Connecticut Street, 232-
8303.

Founh Ward Councilman James Hely,
Democrat, 126 Hazel Avenue, 233-3641.

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael E.
Panaooi. Republican, 6 Ball Drive. 233-
6340.

WESTRELD BOARD OF EDUCATION
Mrs. Susan Pepper, President, 214

Sunset Avenue. 654-5586.
G. Brace MeFadden, vice president.

246 Sylvania Place, 654 6320.
Dr. Susan Fuhiman, 420 Wychwood

Road, 233-3327.
Mrs. Susan Jacobson, 766 Tamaques

Way, 232-0476.
Dr. Carol Molnar. 232 Wychwood Road.

654-3833.
Mrs. Carolyn M. Moran, 606 Raymond

Street, 233-5635.
Mrs. Bonnie Murch, 1539 Rahway

Avenue, 654-4024.
Mrs. Melba S. Nixon, 1008 Tice Place,

233-1372.
Dr. BentamlnRulf, lOEvergreen Court;

664-8064.

A thoughtful way
to protect your parents'

future.

Oneoutoffour
seniors will require
nursing liomecare
after reachiiif>a|>e
55. Many people

believe Medicare will
cover this cost.The (net
is. Medicare pnys only

ZViof nursing home
cosls.

Our independent
itisuranceagency is help-
ing many families solve

Ihis problem with long
lerin care coverage from

one of Ihe major insurance companies we represent. The
CNA Insurance Companies offcra Convalescent Care
flan dial is excellent for ils flexibility, benefits and com-
petitive premiums.

Conlact us lo discuss a more secure future foryour
-parents and foryou.

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 SOUTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD

232-7970
OPEN 9 TO 5 TUES., WED. & FKI.

9TO9MON.&THURS.
9 TO NOON ON SAT.



Bill Would Limit Arms Sales
Under Threat of Sanctions JOYCE'S CHOICES

Hy Joyce Kusenhauw
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The western democracies have
been just as culpable in their hunger
for profits from selling arms to un-
stable countries, such as Iraq and
Syria. Six of the world's top 10
merchants of mass destruction are
western countries, and they accounted
for $104 billion worth of arms sales
out of the $261 billion sold by the top
ten exporting countries over the last
decade.

With six per cent of the world's
gross national product and 20 per
cent of all government expenditures
of developing countries spent on arms,
it is time to halt this dangerous
competition. Once the Iraq warends,
President Bush will have an oppor-
tunity to offer a new initiative to stop
the arms race. As a start, I am urging
the President to reassess the proposed
transfer of S30billionworthof United
Stales weapons to our allies in the
Persian Gulf. Only the oil rich Gulf
states can afford to purchase the so-
phisticated missiles and new weapons
of mass destruction. Indeed, Iraq's
main goal in invading Kuwait was
the billions in oil wealth it needed to
develop its nuclear capacity and
missile delivery systems. Stopping
Iraq thus became a moral imperative.

The Bush-Gorbachev summit
meeting can lay the ground for es-
tablishing a common framework for
controlling the arms race. We must
endlhisplunge towards military terror
by dangerous dictatorships.

Congress can do its part. I am
sponsoring the War Prevention and
Arms Transfer Act to cut off foreign
firms and buyer nations from United
States trade and military and eco-
nomic aid if they violate restrictions
of the Arms Export Control Act. The
President could waive these provi-
sions on a case-by-case basis and
allow arms sales for legitimate self
defense. But long range missiles that
can be fitted with nuclear or germ
warheads could not be sold to coun-
tries that are determined by the
President to be a threat to peace.

Arms makers would have a stark
choice: Either stop selling weapons
of mass destruction to countries like
Iraq and Syria, or lose access to the
lucrative United States market for
consumer and industrial goods. It
could serve, as a model for restraint
by other countries caught up in the
arms race.

The missile terror attack by Iraq
against Israeli civilians in an effort
aimed at widening the Persian Gulf
war should lay to rest any doubts that
Saddam Hussein was ever interested

from Washington M o v i e M a r a t h o n W e e k e n d :

Remedy for Cold Weather

By Rtprtstntative
MaUhtwJ.Rtnalda

in peace in the Mideast. Israel is the
fourth neighboring country that Iraq
has attacked; the others being Saudi
Arabia, Iran and Kuwait.

Foroveradtcade, Saddam Hussein
has been planning a war of conquest,
and he received enormous help from
countries that sold Iraq billions of
dollars in arms, including the Soviet-
made missiles that were launched
against Israel and Saudi Arabia.

The buildup of Iraq's military,
chemical and nuclear arsenal points
uptheurgencyofhaltinga worldwide
arms race through tough trade und
financial sanctions against countries
that buy or sell weapons of mass
destruction.

Even as the missiles were on the
launching pads in the Persian Gulf,
former Warsaw pact countries that
desperately need capital were busy
selling the irsurplus military hardware
tothe highest bidders, including many
poor ThirdWorld countries. Defense
analysts fear the Soviet Union will
join the parade by dumping tanks,
planes and missiles on the world
market as part of an agreement lim-
iting its forces in Europe.

The Soviet Union has dominated
worldwide arms salesduring the past
10 years with sales of $134 billion.
Almost $46 billion worth of Soviet
made weapons went to Iraq. France
soldit$26biIlion,Britain$]4billion,
China $6.2 billion and North Korea
$3.3 billion in modern arms and
missiles.

This enormous and unprecedented
arms buildup in Iraq does not include
the military bases and infrastructure
developed with help from several
countries. Nor does it calculate the
costs to pay the West German firms
for their technology and expertise in
the construction of chemical and
biological warfare plants.

Are You Able to Commit
To Falling in Love?

By LOUIS H.CLARK

The four of you are sitting around
Carol Baker's table having a cup of
tea when she says, "I don't think I
ever see a television show or a movie
nowadays where someone doesn't
ask 'What is happening to our rela-
tionship?'or 'Aren't you able to make
a meaningful commitment?' 'Does
everyone really say that nowadays?'
'Did we ever talk like that?' "

"Not that I can ever remember,"
EllieHassel says. "All we ever talked
about was falling in love. Maybe
that's too simple or perhaps it's be-
cause love means something differ-
ent nowadays."

"It does," May Sarton replies.
"Nowuday s you can love a dress or a
candy bar or even a breakfast cereal
but loving a person is out. It's like
sweetheart or darling. They don't
mean anything real anymore so people
had to think up deep sociological
terms to make themselves feel im-
portant."

"1 think,"Carol suys, "1 think it has
something to do with women's per-
ceptions of the world nowadays.
Women have choices. We can wenr
pants ordress. If westay home to take
cure of the children everyone says,
"She's a wonderful mother.' If a
woman goes to work everyone says
'Isn't she wonderful going out to
keep her own identity.' There's a lot
of stress between the biological urge

and the individual urge which creates
all that tension and needs new terms.
A man doesn't have to choose. If he
doesn't work he's a bum."

"If he wears a dress he's a trnns-
vcstile," Mae Sarlon giggles.

"Right," Carol says. "Men don't
have to choose. They know who they
are. So there's less stress."

"But we still outlive them so it
can't be all that much of a stress,"
May says.

"That's changing now," Carol re-
turns. "Now that women have more
stress than men they'll be dying just
as quickly as men do."

"I think you're all wrong," you say.
"I think it all started with Tallulah
Bankhead. She used to call everyone
Darrrrling and 1 think it spread from
there. Everyone started saying it and
after awhile darling and sweetheart
and love just meant anyone you met,
especially if you didn't like them."

Carol smiles. "When we were firsl
married George and I would have
fights about money...he's so tight."

"Aren't alt men?" everyone cho-
ruses.

"I suppose. But anyway we'd have
a figliumd we didn't call it inlramurilal
strife or the 'venting of subliminal
haired,' We just called it a fight. The
only meaningful relationship we ever
had in tho.se days was with our bills.
The commitment was: I low were we
going lo pay them?"

Red Cross Reactivates
Service Family Unit

The Wcslficld-Mount a inside
chapter of the American Red Cross
has renctivuted its Service lo Military
Families Commiltec to provide for
the needs of the reliilivcs of the urea
servicemen in Ihe Pcrsittti Gulf.

In ense of tiny emergency leave
relutivcN .should call the Red Cross at
232-7090 for the necessary verifica-

tion us mandated by the government
for grunting of al I leaves.

In tuldilion, the Red Cross is or-
ganizing it support group for the
relatives of servicemen in the Gulf,
which will meet in Ihe Leisure Room
ut llicchiiiJlcr. Porfurthcrinformation
please telephone Ihe above number.

Program to Be Held
For Service Families

How about a Movie Marathon
weekend? Invite two or three couples
over to participate. You provide the
movies, junk food and drink. They
bring lunch or dinner. Start about two
o'clock Saturday afternoon and go
till at least midnight. Stan again either
for Sunday brunch or late afternoon.

Need more help on the menu — a
little anitpasto, meatballs and spa-
ghetti for Saturday night —maybe a
little red wine. Brunch Sunday —
what else? Bagels and Lox. Roast or
southern fired chicken for Sunday
dinner. Lots of popcorn and fruit for
snacks. Great and inexpensive fun
for a cold weekend!

The Godfather Epic with Marlon
Brando, Robert DeNiro, Al Pacino,
James Caan and Diane Keaton.

This is the compilation of Godfa-
ther I and II, with approximately 15
minutesof extra footage that was not
included in the movie. Masterpiece
story of iheCorlconc family, starting
in Italy with the Don as a young boy,
(o a young man in New York, played
by DeNiro. Then we see the Godfa-
ther himself, played by Brando, giv-
ing over ihe control of the family lo
his youngest and brightest son,
Michael, It is a great family saga.
Some of them you'll love and some
of them you'll hate.

Actually, if they were in a different
business, probably nice people to
know. They certainly give great par-
ties! Brando won for Best Actor for
Godfather I. Godfather I and God-
father 11 won Best Picture 1972 and
1974.This£/Jic is a wonderful gift. It
has just been reduced to $99 from
$180. It comes in a gift box with a
book. Yes, I did go to see Godfather
III on opening day. I did enjoy it...it
certainly didn't compareto the above
though. The acting was very good. It
was al so nice to see Pacino and Keaton
age right along with the rest of us.
And, yes, Sofia was not right for the
part of Michael's daughter. And she
does have a face only a father could
love!

Once Upon a Time in America,
1984, with Robert DeNiro, James
Wood and Elizabeth McGovern.

The short version of this movie
was shown in the theaters und it was
a disaster. The original film was re-
leased on video. If you haven't seen
the video, rent it. This film tells ihe
story of 50 years inthe lives of Jewish
^angsters from the lower east side of
New York in a series of flashbacks,
memories and dreams. It is quite
violent. DeNiro and Wood give great

A support gathering for the family
mid friends of ull military pursciimcl
who Imvc been or who may lie culled
to «erve in Operation Desert Storm
will bo hekl un Stimluy, l-ohniiiry i,
from 2tu3:3Up.m. m lliu First Untied
Methodist Church at I Hast Hmml

.Street.
The convciuit will be Dr. Koger W.

I'lanliknw, IIICANSUCIIIIC Minister of
1'nstoral Care ill I lie Church, ami the
fucililiitois will be Ihe Muff of the
YiiiiihiiinH'iiinllyCminscliiig.Service
mill the IHiinidii-l'ciilc Counseling
Center.

CLEANERS

Same day dry cleaning and
shirt laundering accepted every

day until II am including Saturdays

'101 IMIIIIKVIII-II, wusl l lcld 232 • IW44
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performances.
The Right Stuff, 1983, with Sam

Shepard, Ed Harris and Dennis Quaid.
Although I have loadmil this is not

usually an interesting subject for me,
this is a great film, ft is an adventure,
a social commentary and a satire.
Most of the actors were unknown at
the time. It is the story of our space
program and the first astronauts.

Deerhunler, 1978, with Robert
DeNiro, John Cazale, Meryl Streep,
Chris Witlkin and John Savage.

I know this was last week's topic,
but I thought it would be worthwhile
for a marathon weekend. This is a
stunning film about the lives of
Pennsylvania steelworkers before,
during and after the Vietnam War. It's
a story of male-bonding before it was
fashionable. The game of Russian
Roulette becomes the symbol of Ihe
film. It never lets up. At the end,
when you hear God Bless America,
it's chilling. Oscar for Best Picture.

Koyaanisqatsi, 1983.
Iknowyoucun'tevenpronounceit

much less ever heard of it! Hopi,
word meaning life out of balance, life
in turmoil, crazy life. This is a movie
of only images and music. From the
speeded up images of mountains und
sky, to smokestacks, factories and
expressways. This is an environ-
mentalist dream. The visual and lis-
tening experience make this one not
to be missed.

Prince aftlwCily, 19» I, with Treat
Williams and Jerry Orbach.

A very intense film about cops,
drugs and New York City. A police-
man (Treat) in the special investiga-
tion unit blows the''whistle on cor-
ruption. He becomes the victim in-
stead of the hero and we watch him
fall apart bit by bit. Powerful stuff!

Funny Girl, 1968, with Barbra
Streisand and Omar Shariff.

The biography of Fanny Brice with
an absolutely wonderful musical
score. As popular as Fanny was as a
musical comedy star, her personal
life was very sad. So many times we
see this happen to our Hollywood
stars. Barbra, my absolute favorite, is
magnificenl in this role. Everything
about this film shines. When 1 saw it
fortliefirstlinicin 1968,niygoal was
lo be Sadie Sadie Married lady... 1
made it!

I'm so excited about this Movie
Marathon weekend. I'mgoinglocall
my friends right now. Till next time.

TM

JO & JOHN JACOBSON

Our Watery Origins
Inundate Vocabulary

AIL life came from Ihe sea, ac-
cording lo biologists,and sodoes this
waveof words. Inthe beginning there
was the Latin word unda, which
means "water in motion or a wave,"
from whence cametheverbabundarc
— to overflow and thus lo abound.
That is exactly what happens when
happiness, such as that produced from
a winning lottery ticket, rolls upon
you in waves — you enjoy things in
abundance.

If you win a $5,000,000 jackpot it
is said that you have a superabundance
of good fortune and should share
someof yourexcesn with friends(our
number is in that phone book.)

The French version of superabun-
dance is surrender which evolved

from sur, over and unda, a wave.
Surrender is related lo ihe English
word surround, aconditionthatoccurs
when one surrenders.

There is a negalivesidelo ihe Latin
root word unda as well. Whenyou are
inundated, you are in effect "swamped
with an overflow or flood of water."
This particular brand of overflowing
is definitely not good. One person
may have an abundance of money,
while another is inundated with debt.

An undulation is simpiy a wave-
like motion and can be used to de-
scribe the movement of a snake, or if
you prefer, a flag. On this note, we
wish you an abundance of good for-
tune and undulate our hand in a ges-
ture of farewell.

Adult School Catalogues
In the Mail This Week

Westfield Adult School catalogues
were mailed to area homes this week
for registration for spring semester
courses.

Classes are scheduled for succes-
sive Monday evenings at Westfield
High School at 550 Dorian Road from
Monday, March 11, through Monday,
May 13, with no classes during the
week of April 22.

More than yOcoursesaredescribed
in the catalogue inthe fields of: Dunce,
physical fitness, and recreation; real
estate and financial management,
business, vocational and practical
skills, self improvement, humanities
and foreign languages, creative arls,

crafts, and music; fashion and health,
and food, wine and nutrition.

A registration fee and modest tu-
ition arc charged for most courses,
while sonic are free and presented as
a public service.

Registration by null to the
Westfield Adult School, Box 606,
Westfield, 07091, by completing the
registration form in the back of the
adult school catalogue will be ac-
cepted until Friday, February 22.

Additional cataloguesareavailuble
at all area libraries. For further in-
formation please telephone the adult
school registrar at 232-4050.
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Indoor Sidewalk Sale
up to
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John franks
A Tradition Since 1927

Fine Clothing and Accessories for Men and Women
207 Kast Broad Street, Weslfleld 233-1171

John Franks and Major Credit Cards Accepted

Rutgers basketball sets
record with 908 points.

(Just kidding)
Remember, use Central New Jersey's new 908 tiresi code.

Don't forget lo ehttnge your checks and sUiiionery.
Dialing to und from the urea code won't cost you u penny mure
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MR. AND MHS. TIMOTHY L. YAKKINIJTON
(She is lilt former Miss Susan K. Becker)

o \3imohhu Jl. HJaxxinqion
u

Miss Susan R. Becker, Ihe daugh-
terof Mr. andMrs. Stephen D. Becker
of Westfield, was married on Satur-
day, Junc23,io Timothy L.Yamngion
of Lebanon, formerly of Westfield,
the son of Mrs. Joyce Yarrington of
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania,and David
Yarrington of Scotch Plains.

Officiating at the late-morning
ceremony al the Roman Catholic
Church of St. Helen in Westfield was
the Reverend William Morris. A re-
ception immediately followed at ihe
Plainfield Country Club.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father. She wore a
satin gown with an Alencon lace
bodice trimmed with seed pearls and
the headpiece was a wreath of flow-
ers with an elbow-lenglh veil. She
carried a cascade of gardenia, while
masterpiece roses, stephanotis and
baby's breath.

Serving as the maid of honor was
Miss Joan Burke ofRahway, and she
wore a full-length green opal taffeta
gown with a floral tapestry bodice
and carried Montreau lilies,
dendrobrium orchids and peach sonia
roses which complimented the floral
bodice.

The bridesmaids. Miss Amber
Riley of Summit, Miss Cynthia

J
HardenburghofBriarcliff, New York,
and Miss Laurie Lundy of Columbia,
Mary land, wore gowns similar !o I hat
of the maid of honor and carried
similar floral arrangements.

Christopher Yarrington of Balti-
more served as the best man and the
ushers were Michael Dooley, Michael
Rubenstein and Robert Jones, all of
Westfield, and Jonathan Yarrington
of Rhode Island.

The bride graduated from Weslfield
High School and received a bachelor
of arts degree in biology from
Lafayette College in Easton, Penn-
sylvania. She is employed by C.A.
Burke, Incorporated of Roselle.

Her husband graduated from
Weslfield High School, received his
bachelor of sciencedegree in wildlife
biology from Pennsylvania State
University and is employed by C.A.
Burke.

A bridal shower was given by the
bridesmaids at Miss Riley's home
and a rehearsal dinner was given at
the Ramada Inn in Clark by the par-
ents of the groom.

Aftera wedding trip to Hawaii Ihe
couple established a residence in
Lebanon.

Valentines
for Kids!
Packaged
Assortments
Available.

irkids
in today — let
them select
tlicir favorites,

ft®'
70 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JE/1SEY

MR. AND MRS. PETER C. FARLEY
(She is Ihe former Miss Coeli Marie Lonzelta)

Codi Xonzskta,

Custom Made Shirts

Join*? ROBERT
31 Enst Brood Street

Weslfield

Miss Coeli Marie Lonzetta, Ihe
daughter of Mrs. Sally Sullivan
DuBose of Washington, D.C., and
James J. Lonzetta of Philadelphia,
and Peter Churchill Farley, a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Terrence M. Farley of
Westfield were married on Saturday,
December I, at Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in Washington.

The Reverend Joseph Koury of St.
Andre's Roman Catholic Church in
Biddeford, Maine, officiated. He was
assisted by the Reverend JohnB.
Shewmaker, an uncle of the bride. A
reception followed at The Decatur
House, a national historic landmark.

The bride was escorted to the altar
by her father. She wore tin ivory alegro
satin sheath gown wilh detachable
sweep train, the long sleeves and
bodice of which hud richly beaded
Alencon motifs. Her headpiece was a
similarly-beaded cap wilh afingertip-
length veil of illusion and she carried
a bouquet of white roses, gardenias
and stephanotis.

Mrs. Hans Musil of Washington
was the matron of honor. The
bridesmaids were Mrs. Michael

ENGAGED?

Complimentary
Newspaper
Portraits
No Strhifis!

Cull Jar Appointment!

233-6662
CLASSIC STUDIO

2 7 K. IIIIOAI> ST.
IVESTFIEI.I)
Limited Offer

DuBose, the sisler-in-law of the bride
of Cape Elizabeth, Maine; Miss
Elizabeth Farley, the sister of the
groom of Boston; Mrs. Patrick
McCormick of Chicago, Miss Eileen
Schnerr of Broomall, Pennsylvania
and Miss Pamela Shewmaker of
Washington, cousins of the bride.
They wore long gowns of midnight
blue moir£ taffeta, with long white
gloves. They carriedarmbouquetsof
while roses.

Maiihew Farley of Boston served
as best man for his brother. Ushers
were Michael DuBose of Cape
Elizabeth, Maine, the brother of the
bride, Curtis R. Troeger, Jr. of
Greenwich Connecticut, Charles
Schnerr 4th of New York, and Paul
Shewmaker of Bethesda, Maryland.

Bible readings were by Miss Amy
Schnerr of Salt Lake City, Utah, and
Mrs. Richard M. Hughes of
Annandale, Virginia.

The bride graduated from Harker
Preparatory School and Rosemont
College in Rosemont, Pennsylvania.
She is a sales representative with CT
Corporation System, a legal service
company in New York City.

The groom graduated from Ihe
Wardlaw-Harlridge School and
Susquehanna University in
Selinsgrove, Pennsylvania and is a
marketing analyst for Travel & Lei-
sure magazine in New York.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by
the groom's parents at Ihe Hay-Adams
for the bridul party and out-of-town
relatives and guesls. Bridal showers
were given by Miss Schnerr and also
by Mrs. Hans Musil and Miss Pamela
Shewmaker, both of Washington

After a wedding trip to Grenada,
the couple is residing in Hoboken.

Presbyterians To Sing:
See Page 8

Brummer's
HOMEMADE CHOCOLATES

• Ren! ottl-Inshlonetl homcmndo chooolnte nnd candy from
Drummer's, a New Jersey tradition for over 86 ycnrsl

• HEAIIT BOXES
• CHOCOLATE HOSES

• UNIQUE CHOCOLATE NOVELITIES
< GIFT BASKETS

• SUGAK-FKEE CHOCOLATES
• GOUHMET JELLY III3ANS Sc MUCH MOHE

We Ship Anywhere
232-1904

12ft KUNI l i i oud St., WcNli'iclil, IV.J.

Miss Lisa Jennne Smlls

Of 'n/W&am, J^acati
Mr. and Mrs. David B. Smits an-

nounced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Lisa Jeanne Smits of
Boca Raton, Florida, to WilliamDunn
Macalusoof Hoboken, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Mucaluso of
Westfield.

Miss Smits is a graduate of Boca

acaLuto
Raton High School and Loyola Uni-
versity in New Orleans and her: fiance
graduated from Westfield High
School and The College of the Holy
Cross in Worcester, Massachusetts.

He is employed by Lehman
Brothers in New York City.

Helmar Bridal Fashions
Marks 15 Years in Town

Helmar Fashions is offering their
customers dependable service with
19 years of experience in the bridal
business.

"Experience is a very important
factor when it comes to planning a
once in a lifetime affair like a wed-
ding,"say owners Helmut and Maria
Kranke. "Everyone involved in Ihe
planning of the wedding wants tofeel
confident that every dress ordered
will arrive in the correct size and
color, will be custom fitted to per-
fection and ready in time for the
wedding," the couple said.

"We have given this feeling of
confidence to everyone of our cus-
tomers, and being in this business for
19 years, 15 of which have been in
Westfield, as well »s numerous repeat
customers, prove it," they added.

"By repeat customers, we mean
from prom, to bridesmaid, to bride,
for special occasions and...yes, even
second-time-arounds," the couple
said.

"Wilha large selectionof advertised
designer wedding gowns, infonmals,
suits and bridesmaids dresses,as well
as outfits for special occasions and
prom dresses, we feel our customers
can be at ease once they have pur-
chased or ordered a dress at Helmar

Fashions and, afterlhe initial deposit,
no other payment is required until the
time of filling, shortly before Ihe
wedding," they said.

Helmar Fashions is located at 221
North Avenue East.

Hospice Program
Seeks Volunteers

The Hospice program of
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
terofPlainfieldisseeking volunteers
to support terminally ill patients and
their families through social visits in
the patient's home.

Hospice volunteers enhance the
quality of lifeofhospicepatients and
families by providing diversions like
reading, card playing and talking.
The volunteer provides a respite for
Ihe family who often needs time away
from the patient to atlend work, to
shop and to take care of other obli-
gations outside of the home.

A 10-week hospice volunteer
training course will begin Thursday,
February 28, from 2 to 4 p.m. at
Muhlenberg.

For more information and to apply
for the training course, please call
668-2253.

c^nqaq^d to
The engagement of Miss Jennifer

Murjorie Knapp to Robert William
Richtarek has been announced by her
mother, Mrs. Dorothy F. Knapp of
Morris Plains.

The future bride gnidualed from
Drew University in Madison, and she
is a soflware sales support specialist
wilh XyVision of Wakcficld, Mas-
sachusetts.

Her finnce a iy77 gradunte of
Westfield High School, graduated

from Florida Atlantic University in
Boca Raton, Florida and is a major
accounts manager wilh Camex, a
division of E.I. Dupont DeNemouts
Company in Manchester, New
Hampshire.

He is the son of Mrs. Patricia
O'Mearaof Lighthouse Point.Florida
nnd William Richlarek of Connecti-
cut.

An April wedding is planned.

Golf Tourney Set for Hospital: Page 12

1ft

Woman's Club
of Westfield

lor weddliifls, bhowcrs, banquets and seminars
Cull between 9 a.m. and G p.m.

Mundny through Friday
(201) 253-7100
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MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM TOM ALONIS
(She is the former Miss Barbara Stuun Engel)

jBaxuaxa SnazL

DomaL
Miss Barbara Susan Engel and

William Tomalonis were married on
Saturday, October 6, at The First
Congregat ional Church of Westfield.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter R. Engel of Westfield
and the groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent P. Tomalonis, also of
Westfield.

The wedding was performed by
the Reverend Dr. JohnG. Wightman
of The First Congregational Church
and the Right Reverend Monsignor
Francis J. Houghton of Holy Trmily
Roman Catholic Church, both of
Weslfield. Scriptures were read by
the fathers of ihe couple. Immediately
following the ceremony a garden tent
reception was held at the home of the
bride's parents.

The bride wore her mother's wed-
ding gown of candlelight peau de
soie featuring princess lines and a
chapel-length train. Her veil, trimmed
with Alencon lace, was attached to a
wreath of ivory roses. She carried a
cascading bouquet of white roses,
stephanotis, bouvardia and ivy.

The matron of honor was Mis.
Kevin F. Shea of Westfield and Miss
Janet H. Spina of Howell, a cousin of
the bride, was the maid of honor.
They wore identical lea-length gowns
of cri mson cot ion brocade and carried
arm bouquets of lilies and freeziu
with streamers of ivory moire.

The best man was James J. Ryan of
Fort Lauderdale, Florida and the
ushers were Mark Tomalonisof Palo
Alto, California and David Tomalonis
of East Rutherford, brothers of the
groom. Also serving as ushers were

onti.
Laurence P. Engel of Downingtown,
Pennsylvania and Robert J. Engel of
Bridgewater, brothers of Ihe bride.

A niece of Ihe groom, Rachael
Marie Gur.sky, was the flower girl
and Gregory Laurence Engel, a
nephew of the bridge, served as the
ring bearer.

The bride and groom are both

traduates of Westfield High School,
he holds a bachelor of science degree

in chemistry from Lehigh University
in Bethlehem, Pennsylvania and a
master's degree in finance from New
York University in New York City
and is an equity analyst with Cashman
Farrell and Associates, an investment
management firm in Berwyn, Penn-
sylvania.

The groom earned his bachelor of
science degrees in marine engineer-
ing and in nautical science at the
United States Merchant Marine
Academy in Kings Point, New York
and is a port engineer with Marine
Transport Lines in Secaucus.

Bridal showers were given by the
bride's attendants at the home of Mrs.
Shea and by associates at work. A
rehearsal dinner was hosted by the
parents of the groom.

After a wedding trip to Martha's
Vineyard, Massachusetts, the couple
established a residence in Newtown,
Pennsylvania.

SUPPORT YOUR
HOMETOWN PAPER
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PLANNING SESSION...Co-sponsors of Project Crndunllon — Hush ">l mil
recently lo plan the event fur Weslfield High Schuul seniors. Pictured, left In
rlthi,are Glenn Burrcll of Ihe Weslfield RccrcnllonDcpiirttiiiiit, Mrs. Miiiincii
Mozzsirese.a Weslfield High School leuchcr; Julm Kkkcr of llic Optimist Cluli
or Weslfield, Donald Pray, an Optimist; Mrs. Daricllc Wiilsh.n manlier of llic
Parenl-TencherOrganliiBlluniillhehi);h.schoul;JuhnKL'cni:yliin(>|)lliiils'l,iijiit
Patrick Gray ofthe Wcstfleld Police Dcpnrtmcnl.

Ail-Night Bash for Seniors
Presentation to Be February 6

The Westfield High School Piirenl-
Teiicher Organization will meet
February 6, lit 7:45 p.m. in Ihc school
enfetcrin lo discus the ull-niglil
graduation piirty, Project Graduation
— Diish ''Jl, plnnncd for Ihc I'J'Jl
senior CIIISH.

Thcpresciiliilion will include video
from lust year's graduation piirly,
which wns attended by 242 students,
or 70 percent, of Ihe grudtintingcliiKs.
The puny is helng cn-spon.mjiud liy
the Optimist Club of Weslfield, tliu
Wcmficld High School 1'nreut-
Teacher OrgiiiiiziKioti mid the
Weulficld Recreiilion Coiiimixsiiiii,
Donald Pray .president uf the Optlmiri
CUIIJ niul Chnirmiiti of Project

Oniduiition, will host the program.
The party will lukc place Ihe night

of graduation, June 25, from 10 p.m.
to 7 a.m. at (he Ricochet I Icidlli mid
Riicquc! Club in Sotilh I'luinfiuld.
Hrcnkfiist will be served ill Ihc end uf
Ihe party, mid the grand prize draw-
ing will tic held. DUN transportation
will be provided fur the slucluuls to
ami from Ihe parly.

The purpose' to lite parly in lo avoid
the tragic ucculi'jilx canned by the
ctHiibirint ion of drinking mid driving
liy [cuiiiif'crs, I'aieuls of senior slu-
denls will receive an invitation lo the
presentation in the mail.idling wlih u
form which they cim use to work on
llic project.

Auditions to Be Conducted
For 'Chapter Two' Cast

The Westfield Community Players
will hold auditions for the Neil Simon
comedy, Chapter Two, on Sunday,
February 3, andTuesday, February 5,
inlheirtheuterut 1000 North Avenue
West, Westfield.

Sunday's auditions will be held
from 1 to 3 p.m. and again from 6 to
8 p.m., while the Tuesday auditions
will befrom7to9p,m.Twoamenin
their 40's and two women in their
30's are needed for the story of a
widower who has to learn to fall in
love all over again.

Rehearsals are held Monday,
Wednesday and Friday and the show
will open on Saturday, April 20, and
run weekends until Saturday, May

11. For more information call the
theater at 232-9568.

* * * * +

The inusiciil She Loves Me con-
linucs m The Weslfield Community
Players theater tomorrow and Satur-
day, February 2, and Friday and
Saturday, February S and 9, at 8 p.m.

The play follows two people who
fall in love as pen-pais, despite their
dislike for each other working side
by side in a perfume shop.

Tickets for $10 are available at
Rorden Realty and ieannette's or by
calling the box office at 232-1221.
For group sales information please
call 233-1269.

MR. AND MRS. DONALD K. ANDERSON
(She is the former Miss Ciirmi Atlme Richardson)

ion

J3xld& of <^A/{%.

Telephone Numbers
For Emergencies

TOWN OF WESTFIELD
Police 232-1000
Fire 232-2000
Rescue Squad 233-2500

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
Generallnformation 522-2000
Patient Information 522-2100
Admitting Office 522-2040
VolunteerOffice 522-2099
Emergency Room 522-2232

MIIHLENBERG HOSPITAL
General Information 668-2000
Patient Information 668-2020
Admitting Office 668-2010
VolunteerOffice 668-2008
Emergency Room 668-2000

RAHWAY HOSPITAL
General Information 3XI-42OO
Patient Information 499-600.0
Admitlinglnfonnalion 499-6 J 88
VolunleerOfficc 499-6037
Emergency Room 499-6100

Miss Cuenn Adare Richardson of
Santnquin, Utah and Donald R.
Anderson of Barnegat were married
at Mr. Anderson's home in Barnegat
on Monday, December 24.

The parents ofthe bride and groom
are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Richardson of
Spokane, Washington, and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Anderson of Westminster,
Vermont. The bride and groom and
their parents are all former residents
of Weslfield.

Bishop R. Brent Olson of the

Church of Jesus Christ of Laller-Day
Saints of Sea Girt performed the
ceremony and witnesses were Miss
Rose Morris and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
L. Nitppo, all of Barnegat.

Mr. Anderson is self-employed in
home renovation and is a major in the
Marine Reserves and Mrs. Anderson
is a grower for Olson's Greenhouse
in Santaquin and operates a water-
melon business. The couple will re-
side in Santaquin with Mrs.
Anderson's four children.

Jis-ttotrizd

CAR PHONES • ALARMS * RADAR • PACERS
SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION ^

f/WOVS BRAND
MOBILE PHONE

1 CAN'T MENTION
; THE NAME IN
•\ THIS ADI

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Shcehan
of Westfield announced the engage-
ment of their daughter Miss Susan E.
Sheehnn, lo David U. Lee, the son of
Dr. and Mrs. Charles T. Lee Jr. of
Chestnut Hill, Pennsylvania.

Miss Sheehan is a graduate of
Westfield High School and received
a bachelor of arts degree from
Lafayette College in Easton, Penn-

i JOoxn

—>o bfis. csiuicnz.1.

sylvania. She is a marketing manager
for new business accounts in the
Philadelphia suburban brunch ofthe
International Business Machines
Corporation.

Mr. Lee received a bachelor of art.s
degree from Dartmouth College in
Hanover. New Hampshire and a
masters degree in business adminis-
tration from the University of Vir-
ginia. He is an investment banking
principal with Pegasus Capital
MantiEement in Radnor, Pennsylva-
nia

A lute April wedding is planned.

B U Y 1
CAR PHONE
GET!

flosliiclioni apply, I'lm'lod lira otter
Call lior details

PANASONIC
CELLULAR

PHONE I
irsoo

NO GIMMICKS

ALL CAR PHONES IN STOCK!

mw> i ' NTNIX • Moronou > PANASONIC
FAMOUS MANP

RIMQTt AUTO ALARMS
ItINSIAUfO;MOS1 CAHS

VMUEO
I/tin 149

FREE
MIIM tftO MAIM WM

LO/MCK'
lNvtmairuiict

MOTOKOLA BHAVO
BEEPERS

i960 RT. « V KOTCHPLAIMS •

Mr. und Mrs. Bradley Hart Husch
of Westfield announce the birth of
their daughter, Jennifer Kutherine
Husch, born December 3 in Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

The baby weighed 7 pounds 10
ounces and measured 20 inches

Maternal grandparents arc Donald
Squire of Warren iind ihe late Mrs.
Marguerite Kalhcrinc Squire. The
paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Husch of Westfield.

Storytimes Start
On February 5

The Mountainside Public Library
is currently accepting registration for
Children's Storylimes.

The eight-week program will run
from Tuesday, February 5 to Tuesday,
March 26. Preschoolers, ages 3 to 5.
may sign up for sessions ut 10:30
a.m. or 1 p.m. Kindcrgartncrs may
sign up for a 2 p.m. session.

All classes willofferpicturc books,
fingerplays, songs and simple crafts
und last approximately 45 minutes.

An education specialist and fonner
nursery school teacher will lend the
activities. Please telephone the library
at 233-0115 or drop in lo register.

JOIN THE KENT PLACE CELEBRATION!
Kent Place School is adding a new coed nursery section, a new coed pre-k
section, and a new all-girls' first grade section
and we're CELEBRATING with an

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday Feb. 10,1991
2-4 p.m.
The Primary School Assembly Room
42 Notwood Avenue. Summit
Tel. (908)273-0900

Come to:
• Meet Headmistress Arlene Joy Gibson,

Primary Director Martha Santiuste,
and Nursery Director Lu Branson

• Explore our acclaimed program
• Discover the affordable alternative of

private education KENrPlACESciFOQL
Where a Woman's Future Begins

(Nursery-Grade 12; New Jersey's largest nonsectarian college preparatory school lor girls)

Haven't you waited long enough?

There
every

(Just kidding)
Remember, use Central New Jersey's new 908 area code.

And don't forget to tell your family und friends,
Dialing in and from ihe area etale won't cost you u penny more.

A mm I M M N Cofnj wrw

®N«w Jersey B«M
VKftcMurc'lhmJusl'
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FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
1 2 ! Elmer Slrccl, Wc<lflcld

Tfct IntrtDlDf.^luiC. ll(lllmii], PMor

HIE PHESIHTERIAN CHURCH
IN vitsTFirin

HO Muunliln Avenue
UJ 0.101

Tin Revrrenil Dr. William Ran fuibti
Thurs<liiy,January31,9:3Oa.ni.,Praycraiapcl, Thursday, 9 o'clock, Cooperative Nursery

and 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir. school and Mother's Morning Out; i p.m., Picture
Friday, February 1, 7 p.m.. "The Joy of Talcing for Directory In Ihe Chapel; * . « pjti.,

Parenting rclreatwIihUr.Slcphenlt.Treai.anu' Pilgrim Singers In Fatlon Hall, 7 p.m. Special
7:TO p.m., «estmlnster Hall Drop-Ins. singers In Kctcliain Hall and Confirmation Class

Salurday, r'ebruary 2, 9 a.m., -The Joy of In Coc Fellowship Hall, and 7:30 p.m., Chancel
Parenting retreat continues. choir

Sunday, February 3, 8 and 1030 a.m., Wor- Friday. 3 p.m., Picture Taking for Dlrcdoiy In
shlpServlccswIthDr. Forlws preaching al IIICM: - - •
services of llnly Communion; 9 ajii., Cburcli
School for Crlbbcry through those In eighth
grade; Qucslers; Christian Forum; Confirmation
and Triangle Bible class; 10:30 a m , -A Time for
Drawing Near" for the Crlbbcry; 11:30 am,
Golden Age luncheon and New members meet
wlih Session; 5 p.m., Youlh Choir, 6 p.m.,Junior
High Fellowship, and 730 p.m., Senior Illgli
Fellowship.

Monday, February 4, 9 a.m., Monday Crafts-
men; 7 p.m., Chancel llamllwll Cliclr, and 9 p.m.,
Recorder Consortium.

Tuesday, February 5,1 p.m., Bllilo Study; 5:30

the Chapel.
Saturday.? am, Picture Taking for Directory

in the Chapel
Sunday, 9 a.m., bible Study for Adults In Coc

Fellowship Hall; 10 a.m., Worship Service and
Church School; 11:20 a.m., After Church Forum
In the Chapel; 6 p.m., Middle High Fellowship,
and 7:30 p.m. Senior High Fellowship.

Monday, 9 o'clock, Mother's Morning Out and
Cooperative Nursery School and 3:30pm, Leyilen
Choir.

TiKSday,9o'clock,CoopcrallvcNii retry School
anil Mother's Morning Out; 7:15 Jim, Prayer
Circle In Coc Fellowship Hall; 7:30 p.m., New

p.m. Junior High Choir and Bells; 7:15 p.m., Jersey Opera In Patton liall, and 8 n.rn., AJaiccn
Schcrio and Genesis Ringers, and 7:30 p.m., In Kcichani Hall.

Wednesday, 9 o'clock, Cuupemtlve Nursery
School and Mother s Morning Out; 10 a.m., Bible
Study In Coc Fellowship Hall; 7:45 p.m., Buanl of
Damns In Patton liall, and H p.m., Alanon 111

Session.
Wednesday, February i, 11 a.ra, Stalf meet-

ing; 4 p.m., -Good News Kids Ciul);" Cfiapcl
Cholr.Joyfnl Sound and Sonshlncrs, and 7 p.m.,
Kerygma Ullik'Study.

O N LINE. . .Thc R e v e r e n d W i l l l a m M o r r l s u f S t . l l c l e n ' s R u m u n Cathol ic Parish
in W e s l f l e l d o p f r a l e i the A p p t e C o m p u l e r received I h r u u g h l h e S h u p R i l e Apple
c o m p u t e r p r o g r a m . M n . Diane Pel l lnuuf Schlot l Realtors , left, coordinated the
p r o g r a m Tor acquis i t ion of t h e c o m p u l e r . S l . Helen's nctdsaUilit>oiiul S h o p R i l e
rece ipts t o obta in Ihe A p p l e printer .

TEMPLE EM.VNU EL
756 East Rroad Street, Weslflrid

M I 4 7 7 0M I 7 7
Rabbi Charles A. Kruloff

Rabbi Marc L Dislck

Friday, February I, Mlnyan, Morning Service,
7 o'clock; Primary Grade Shabbal Dinner, 6:30
o'clock, and Family Shabbat Service, 7:45 p.m.,
babysitting i lbl

Saturday, February 2, Minyan, Morning Ser-
vice, 10 o'clock, and Bar Mllzvali (if Matthew A ?"c <* Ordination wit] lake place during the

Cne Fellowship Hall.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranford

276-2418
The Reverend C. Paul Slrockblnc, Pastor

The Reverend Christine Regan will preach al
[lie 8:40 and 11 a.m. Worship Services on lite
Fourth Sunday after Epiphany. The sacrament of
Holy Communion will be offered al both services.

CRA« ORTHODOX
PRESltTERUN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Wcttfleld
The •evtrrna' M o r i H. Sution, Jr., Pulor

2J3 J9J0 or 231-440}

Sunday SCJKKII with dasscs for all ages from
2 to adult begins al 9:30 a.m. Sunday Worship Is
held at 11 a.ni. with nursery provided. The
Reverend Mr. Sutlon will preach on "I say to
Everyone: Witch." Al i p.m. a service is held at
Ihe Meridian Convalescent Center. Mr. Sutlon

round anil

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Wt-slfldd Avenue ami first Street
The Right Reverend Munslgnor

Francii J. Houghton, Pastur
Rectory; 2}2 -8 l }7

Satnrilay Evening Masses; 5:30 and 7 o'clock
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. ami

noon
Italian Misses: II a.m.
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Novena and Mass: Monday, 7:30 p.m.

Sergei!], 10:30 a.m.
Sunday, February 3, Minyan, Morning Service,

9 o'clock; and Judaism and Mental Health Coin
ntlllcc, 10 a.m., and Junior Youlh Group Movie
Night, 6 o'clock.

Monday, February 4, Minyan, Morning Survlce,
7 o'clock, and Sisterhood Hoard Meeting, noon.

last service
The Reverend llcrluf Jensen, the Bishop of

the Newjcrscy Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church In America, will preside. Adult Forum
and Sunday Church School will be held from
9:45 to 10:45 m . Child care Is available every
Sunday during the late service In the Education

Boulevard Mrs. Stanford M. Sutlon Jr. leading a
discussion based on the Book of Acts.

Wednesday, 7:50 p.m., at Ihe church, prayer
anil sharing time; Bible sillily tin ihe Book of
Exodus.

Friday, 7 p.m., bible study i\ Manor Care
*omc, 7 to 10 am., Youth Group al iheTK5day,FebruaryS,Mlnyan,Marnln(!Servla-, liulldlngforchlldrcnfiveycarsofagcandundtr. Nursta l °" '*; n

7 ' °">£"• ^ ' ' ' ^ T t " ' «
7 o'clock; Bible C t o , 9:30ia.m.: Confirmation Thursday, 8 p.m., Calvary Choi* church, ^lyounfwople from grades 6 through
Class, 7 p.m , and Choir Rehearsal and Ritual Monday, 7:30 p.m., Worship and Music. ! 2 l n v l t t d l 0 a U c n l t

' p.m
Committee, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, February 6, Mlnpn, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock; Sevcinti-Crailc Dance Class,
and Intermediate Hebrew class, 7 p.m.

Thursday, February 7, Minyan, Morning Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock, and Youth Committee, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Charity Sewing; 7:15 p.m.,
Youlh Ministry, and 7:30 p.m., Evangelical
Lutheran Church Women Board.

Wednesday, 3:30 p.m., Alleluia Choir; 4:30
p.m., Junior Choir; 6:30 p.m., Junior Singers; 7
p.m., Tccn Choir, and 7:30 p ni.. Senior (tinners.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that an ordinance of which the following is a copy

was Introduced, read and passed, on first reading by the Council ol the Town of
WesHletd at a meeting held January 29, 1991, and that the sold Council will furthor
conalderthe same for final passage on the 13th day of February, 1991, at 3:30 p.m..
In th> Council Chamber, Municipal Building. 425 East Broad Street, Westfleld, New
Jersey, at which time and place any person who may be Interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard concerning saEd ordinance.

Joy C. Vrealand
Town Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD, CHAPTER 16. "PARKS AND RECREATION" BY
CHANGING CERTAIN FEES FOR MEMBERSHIP IN THE ME-
MORIAL POOL AND BY ESTABLISHING CERTAIN NEW
MEMBERSHIP CATEGORIES.

BE IT ORDAINED by Ihe Town Council of the Town of West I. eld as follows:
SECTION I — That Section 16-9 "Definitions'" be amended to read as follows:

"Sec. 16.9 Definitions.
The.fallowinQ terms, whenever U9ed or referred to In this
article, shall have the meanings respectively ascribed to them
In this section.
(a) Resident Family. Husband and/or Wlfo and their children
residing at the lamlly home In West field, regardless ol number,
who are under nineteen years of ega or are full time college
students or dependents handicapped adults, with Ihe excep-
tion of marrlod children who are not Included. Foster children
In Ihe care of tho family under the authority ol an agency of the
State of New Jersey or of the courts and "Fresh Air" children
from a recognized "Fresh Air" program residing wilhthe resi-
dent member family wltl be considered part of the resident
family. Employoos and temporary guesls are not considered
part ol the resident family, excopt for the category described
below tor full time child core.
(b) Non-Plesidant Family. Husband and/or Wife and their chil-
dren re siding at tho family home out side of the Town of WestfteFd
but within the Stale of New Jersey, regardless of number,who
are under nineteen yearsol aga or arefull time cotioge students
or dependent handicapped adults, with Ihe exception of mar-
ried children, who are not Included. Fostar children In Ihe care
ol tho family under the authority of an agency of tho State of
New Jersey or of the courts and "Fresh Air" children from a
recognized "Fresh Air" program residing with the non-resident
member family w[ll bo considered part of the non-resident
family. Employees and temporary guesls are not considered
part ol the non-rosident family.
(c)Resldonl Family w/lndrvidual Full-Time Child Care. Husband
and/or Wife nnd their children residing at the family home In
Westfield, regardless of number, who are under nineteen
years of ago or are full time college students or dependent
handicapped adults, with tho exception of marriod children
who are not included. Foster children In Ihe care of the family
under Ihe authority of an agency of the State ol Now Jersey or
of Ihe courts and "Fresh Air" children from a recognized "Fresh
Air" program residing with the resident momber family will be
considered part of Ihe rosldont family. Employees, except as
set forth below, and temporary guests are not considered part
of the resident lamily. fn order to moot the requirements for this
category ol membership, tho sponsoring family must employ
a alnglefull-tima child care Individual who will thon bo included
In Ihe family mombershlp undor certain conditions as defined
heroin. Employee and sponsor (husband or wile) ora required
to countersign tho mombership application In person at Ihe
Poot Offfce. Proof ol amploymont or algnod olfldavll of em-
ployment Is also required. Tho child care Individual will not be
permuted Into tho pool complex unless accompanied by a
mBmber of tho sponsoring family.
(d} Resident Husband and Wife. Husband nndWilo only residing
In the Town ol WeslNold.
(el Non-Resident Husband and Wife. Husband and wife only
who ore not residents ol Iho Town ol Wostllold, but reside
within Iho Stato of Now Jorsoy.
(I] Resident Individual Any Individual rosldont of the Town of
Westflold ten yonrs ol ago or over.
(g) Non-Rosldanl IndMdunl. Any Individual Ion years of ngeor
over who is not a rosldont of the Town of Wastfiold but Js 0
roeldonl of Ihe StaiB of New Jersoy.
(h) Resident Senior Citizen. Any rosldont of the Town of Westfleld
sixty-five years of ago. or sixty-two years of ncjo and receiving
Social Security, or sixty yoars ol nge end rocaivlng benefits
undor tho Railroad nehromDnt Act. Any resident of tho town
who Is sixty yonrs of nua or morn nnd thu cspouso of a rosidont
senior cIII?an momb ur will ho ndmiltrjd to niomhorship with Lite
resident son lor cltizan. A roaidoni of the town who Is undor sixty
yoars ol acja, ovon tliouu*, such ronldont i& a spouso of a
resldonl senior citizen mnnibur, wilf riot Uu ndFnlltod to mem-
borBhlp with tha rusidont Bonier citizen, but must obtain an
Indlvldunl resident momburship.
(0) Non-Roaldont Sonlor Clhzon. Any pnraon owiy-fivo years of
AQD, or slxty-lwo yonrs of acin mid rrjcalvinn Social Socurlty, or
fltxiy yoaro oi ngo and receiving bonaliln undor iha Hollroacf
floitrfimDnl Ac I whoisnntnrnnldpintof Ihotnwnhut Isarosldanl
ol Iho GtaloolNDw Jorooy. Any portion wlio is oixlyyonr&of ago
ormoro nndtha npmiauof n r ion-m ski mil aonlcircitlzonn-ibmbor
will be ndrnltlacl to inonihnrahl|> with n non-rusldunl oonlor
citizen. A pernori who IH unrfur riixly yaare of n^n, ovon though
Htich portion la thn npotino of ti jion-rnfllffonl nnnlor cltlzun
mombnr will nr>l lip« lulniltimi to iiii>rnbrimhl|] with Iha ncin-
rnoklont sonlnr citi/mthuliniinlolitriinmipiitllvldunlnoM-rosidnnt
mumburshlp.
{Jl Quanta cif rinnlcltml Miniilxirn An/ lirtrmin or ixiraons.
whather ruflklunt ne fioii-m^lfjnrtl ol tin, Town ol Woolflulcl,
ttuoklnu ncfniiiDlon ta thn |>t>ol lu,vln(| lit) u pool m(j|Tib»r
sponsor, n Wualllnlil rnnlrlmit n.ntiil.or T'm umisl i:nnnol bo
ficJmlttDcJ to Ihn pool willu;iit Ilin itinuliinl ijooi inufntrm nnuri-
sor atnrj r^rnn'iril
(k)Guftnlfi of NMJI llfMilrlnnt MiMiihnrfi A I I V C ' T I I O I I U ' pnrsunn.
whotftrir ronldixil at I INII rtifildiinl of t)m Town of Wrinlllnki,
Aankfnu nOnilnttlon In llm |>ool hnvinjj rin n puol Mninilitir
•ponBt>r, n innmlHir who in not n WtmltMiltl ruriufnnt. T hn (juonl
cnnruit h» tKfliilltiitl [•; thn |innl wilhoul Ilin MOM riMiNliuil ponl
niart^btir nprmnnr nlno iirnniint
1I) Qunlor Clll/nn r lunnt. An/ purport 'ir |><W'tnFi«) nmiKlny ,K'-
mtioion lo fhn fitHtf l|Unlillficl un n yittrit i,f n Minlilnnt or non-
ranldnnl rnmillxtr nn<l rift n Flinnor (;MI/(«M inuinr HIM (liiflrlillriiin
livreln.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Pirk Avenue, Scotch Plain*

The Reverend John R. Ncilton, Rector

Thurstlay, January 31, 9:45 a.m., Bible Claw;
noon, Al Anon, and 8 pin, choir.

Friday, February 1, 9 a.m., Holy EucharLsl,
The frescntallnn.

Sunday, February 3,6 i ni. and 10 j.ra, Holy
Kmlurlsi.

Monilay, February 4,12:30 p.m., Over Eaters
Anonymous.

Tuestl ay, February 5,7:30 p.m., CodcpendcnLs
Anonymous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.

Wednesday, February 6, 9 a.m., Holy Eucha-
nst.

MOUNTAINSIDE COSP£L CHAPEL
1 ISO Spruce Drive

232-3456

Thursday, 4p.it), Junior High Fellowship.
Friday, 8 p.m., College anil Career bible

Study.
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all ages

beginning with 2year-o1ds,wlth Nursery provided
for ncwlxirns to Iwoycar-otds und tlic Winter
Quarter Adult Course and lite Lulles Clx̂ s are in
session; 11 o'clock Worship Service, Dr. lljgg;
Nursery provided for newnorns to 2-year-olds,
and Children's Churches for 2-yeaMilds to itiose
In third trade, 6 o'clock Evening Service, Dr.
Itagg, and 7 p.m , Senior High Youth Group;

Wednesday, 7 o'clock, Midweek Service Faml ly
Might; Adult Bible Study; Christian Service Itrl-
gadc Stockade Program for boy; in the I It In! la
sixth grades; Christian Service Brigade lialtallon
Program for boys In the seventh lo 12th grailcs,
and Pioneer Girls Program for girls In the first lo
ninth grilles, and 7:30 p.m., Prayer Time and
Choir Rehearsal.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Dtcr Palh and Meeting House lane
232-9490

The Rocrcnd Dr. Christopher R. Reid
Pastor

Worship and Church Srluml, Sundays al I U:V>
a.ra. Nursery Care during services. Holy Cora-
imtnlon served the first .Sunday (if each month
Tlie Men's Group niecls the second Monday "f
tkc month al 10 a.ra. The Women's Croup meets
tlie sccontl Tiicsd ay al 7:30 p.m. The chulr meets
TI111 rsd'jys at 8 p.ni. AlcohallcAllnilymoiis groups
meet on Mondays at 7 p.m. There is acnple
parking and the hiilMIng Is accessible lo tile
liamllcanncd.

ST. HELEN'S ROHAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Umbcrta Mill load and Railway Avenue

Wcttflcld
The Right Reverend Muniignor

Janw A. lurfcr, Pastor
The Right Reverend Monsignor

Thomas I . Meaney, Pastor Emeritus
2321214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m. and

12:15 p.m.
Dally masses, 7:30 and 9 am.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH AND SCHOOL

229 Cowperinwaile Place, Westfleld
2JJ-1517

The Reverend Paul I. KrllKh, P i si or
Roger C. Borchln, Principal

Sunday Worship Services, 8:.10 and 11 a.m.;
Sunday School and Aduli Bible Clxss, 9:50 a.m.

Nursery Service provided during Worship
Services and Education Hour. Christian Day
School nursery through grade six.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
$39 Trinity Place, WestlieM

2 3 3 4 2 5 0
Deacon Wilbur Mason

Chairman Rnard of Deacons

Sunday Church School al 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship Service al ] I a.m.
Prayer Service Wednesday al 8 p.m.

THE FUST MM1ST CHURCH OF WESTFIILD
170 Elm Street

Dr. Robert L. Harvey, Minister
233 2278

5unday, 9a.m,,SlnglcsContinental Breakfast
and Discussion Group, Church School Classes for
all ages and Adull Illble Study; 10:30 a.m., Dr.
Harvey to preach on "Myth or Divine Trulh;" 6
o'clock, Singles Pot Luck Supper.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Deacons Meeting.
Wednesday, 6 3 0 n'clock, Family Nlglil, am!

7:15 p.m.. Outreach Commlllcc Meeting.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
4 2 2 EMI Broad Street, Westflcld

Sunday Service, 10:30 In 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 116 Qulmby

Street
Daily 9:30 a.m. to 5 p ni.
Thursday until 9 P-m.
Saturday 1 0 a n n o I p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE

(m) Menially Handicapped Porson. Any person of Iho 090 of
tan yearn or older, capable 01 using the lacllity without super-
vision, aa determined by the pool rnanao.er In his sole discre-
tion, and otherwise meeting tho dellnltlon of "mentally retarded
(educabls)-or "mentally relnrdea (tralnable)'133 OUChdelinlUons
arBconlamed in N.J.A.C. 6:26-2.1 at seq. as samo may be from
lima to time amended
(n)Quesl Children Eligible for Extended Pass. Any child sixteen
years of ass. or less, whether resident or non-resident of the
town, seeking admission to the pool, having a resident Dr non.
raslden! pool member sponsor, who will be residing with thai
pool member sponsor during tho period when Ihe pool Is open
bul la not a member of the lamtly an defined horain. Such
children ahall be eligible for a special extendod fluest pass at
a apBdal rate at provided hereallsr for a maximum of thrso
cormecutlve weeks. Children residing wllh Ihe sponsor longer
than thrae consecutive weeks will require a full Individual
membership. Such guesl child cannot be admitted lo the pool
without Ihe pool member sponsor also present,
(o) Community Service Group. A bono lido non-prollt group.

- aseoclotlon or corporation organized solely for religious,
charitable, educational or community service purposes which
has been granted exemption from luxation under laws of both
the State of Now Jersoy nnd Ihe United Stalos, with on olllce
localodlntheTawnolWeslflaldwhlchservea primarily Wosltiold
realdents."

SECTION ll—That8Ubsectlon{a)of Section 10-1 2"Fo8sEBtabll3hod1boomondod
to road as fallows:

(a) The following classes of mombership and membership
(deader aeaBon are horoby established:

Clafta of Membership
1. Family
2. Family with full tlma child coro
3. Husband and Wife w/o children
4. individual
5. Snnlor Clllzon
6. Mentally hnndicappad person
7. Community Service Qroup

Reeldent
1185.00
$240.00
$150.00
$110.00
$ SO. 00
t 2.00

Non -Reftl dent
$300,00

$30D.OO
$215.00
$ 95.00
$ 2.00

As provided In Sactlon 16-12A

8. Eorly Po^iDtralion On Poymonl Momberahlp. Ratoe AppUooblo in Iho year
ImmotfJately prior I D year lor which momtiorahlp Is sought ahnll npply tor those
seeking membership and paying tho foo ruciulrocl (Hiring HID porlocJ Mnrch 1
through nnd InclucJlno Aprtl 1.

0. Lnle Roglstrallon Par Now Pooldcnla. Thorn will bo n Ga%rmhjc1^an In (Hi tho
aloroBDld fee« lor oil rmw WoBlfluliJ roBlcf«nta who (ippiy lor mufiiborohlii oftnr
AuflU&l 1 of tho yoor for which inonibarnhlp IB soughl nn:J rintuhllRhocI, wllli pirool
enllBfnctory \o tho Director of UocronUnn, Ihnl ouch roeUloncn in Wnoifkikl com-
mencorj oftor AUQUBI 1 of thnt ynnr. Such rti>ciuctlofi In fo<ni nhnll nn| nppfy t(j nun-
roBicJonl oppllcnuto '

QEOTION I'l —AllordlnnncnQtirpnrlnof c)r(llnnnconJnrL>iifllt;l1tjf lii(;[inHinl»."i?,wllh
any part of Ilin tonne of ItlJn ortllnnnco cirn bpraby rininrlaO lo IJiif nxliritt Ihnl Ihoy
nro In such conflict or Inuonolslonl,

UECTION IV — In thn ov»nt Huil nny HCK:||OM, f »nrl or fifnv.n <i" of thin ord.nniH;^ nhnll
bo Maid lo I)a micunelllUlFonnl or hivnlml by any court, nuclthDldlny nhnll nuliif out Ihn
Wnlldlly o/thin ortllnniicn jin n whaU*,<ir nny \>nrl ihnrtitif, cilhnr UKIH th» imrt no Imld
unconslltulior-Htl or InvnKd.

BECTiON V — Tblfl nrdlnnnco ohnll Iriko iillucl iill»r piinnnu" mul publlunlluji nn
w o n nn, nncJ In th» rnnnnnr, pnrrnltlod by IttW-
1 j 1 / 1 / 1 P

Presbyterian Choir
Plans February Program

companying the singers wijl be Mr
Annelte White on the piano an

P.D.Q. Bach's oratorio, The Sea-
sonings and a light brunch of waffles,
French toast and/or pancakes will be
the bill of fare for Shrove Sunday
Extravaganza planned by the Chun-
eel ChoirofThePresbyterianChurch
in Westfield forSunday, February 10.

The program will begin at noon in
Assembly Hall and tickets are avail-
able at $5 per adult and $2 per child,
ID age 17, from any Chancel Choir
memberorlhechurchoffice. Proceeds
from the program will benefit the
choir's 1991 mini-tour and several
mission projects. Seating is limited
lo 200, so prompt ticket purcha.se is
advised.

The Seasonings will be sung by I he
Chancel Choir and soloisls Mrs. Su-
san Faas, Mrs. Mary Belh Minson,
Drew Martin and Donald Boos. Ac-

Irs.
piano and

untuned piano, Miss Alice Hunnicutt
on the slide whistle, foghorn and
kazoo, Mrs. Deborah Himmel on Ihe
recorder, David Prosser on the
trombone and Dale Pritchett on the
timpani.

The II movements of the oratorio
include selections for mixed choir,
solo recitatives, duets, instrumental
fugues, and vocal arias with titles
such as Tarragon of Virtue is Full,
Bide Thy Thyme, By the Leeks of
Babylon There We Sal, Yea, We Wept,
Then She Gave In, Open Sesame
Seeds, Summer is a Cumin Seed and
To Curry Favor, Favor Curry.

For further information please
telephone the church office al 233-
0301.

Adult Forum at Calvary
To Survey Family Violence

Calvary Lutheran Church of 108
Eastman Street, Cranford, will ex-
amine Ihe problem of domestic vio-
lence through a presentation by Dr.
NancymarieBrideduringthechurch's
Adult Forum hour on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 3, at 9:45 a.m.

Dr. Bride, a Westfield-based reg-
istered nurse and counselor, is Ihe
founder and director of a program
that counsels both women and men
involved in abusive relationships.

Through support groups, the
Family Violence Program has helped
hundreds of families locally during
Ihe past eight years lo look at a
problem that the American Medical
Association labels the single most
common cause of injury lo women, a

spokesman for the church said.
The program is funded through

support from Ihe Union County
Mental Heallh Association and other
sources.

Dr. Bride holds a master's degree
from Kean College of Union and a
doctorate in counseling, psychology
and behavioral science from Colum-
bia University of New York. She also
is a registered nurse with a specialty
in psychiatric nursing.

The Adult Forum is held in the
lounge of Calvary's education
building behind the main sanctuary
building. The public is cordially in-
vited.

For further information, please call
the church office at 276-2418.

Series of Programs at St. Paul's Church
Will Examine Questions of Belief, Meaning

"Questions of Faith II" is a series
of six color videos-showing 26
prominentcontemporary thinkers—
Protestant, Roinun Catholic and
Jewish — reflecting upon the basic
questions of belief and meaning. The
videos will form the basis of discus-
sion forforthcomingAdnlt Forums at
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, starting
this Sunday, February 3, in IheGuild
Room from 9:05 to 9:55 a.m.

This Sunday's topic is "Who Is
Jesus?" After listening to Ihe "experts"
offer iheir opinions via the 20-to-30
minute video, the Rector, the Rever-
end G. David Deppen, will ;isk ihe
audience for their reactions to such

questions as: "What role does Jesus
phiy in your faith?" and "What does
one have to believe about Jesus lo be
a Christian?"

The following Sunday, February
10, the topic will be "What's the Use
of ihe Bible?"The series will resume
on February 24 with "Who's Got the
Truth?" followed on successive
Sundays by "How Do We Right the
Wrong?" "What Gives You Faith?"
and "What Happens after Death?"
The Reverend Lois J.Meyer will lead
the discussions on February 24 and
on March 10 and 17.

The public isinvitedtoattend, there
is no charge and no collection will be
taken.

ECltO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street al
Springfield Avenue

Weslneld
4J9

Jerry L. Daniel, Minister

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street, Wratfleld

The Reverend G. David utppen, Rector
The Reverend LolsJ. Meyer

Associated Rector
The Reverend Hugh LivengtHHl

Associate Rector Emeritus

WORSHIP SERVICES
Sundays, 7:4; a.m., Holy Rnchurlsi Kilo 1,
9:U> '.Mil., Ailnll Koruin, Guild Kooni unit

Seventh and Eighth Grade Conflrniuilnri classes,
Scptcmlicr through Muy.

10 a.m., llnly Euclurlsl Rile 2,first, ililril ami
fifih Sundays cuch ntonlh; Morning I'rjycr, su'-
ond and fourth Sundays unless otherwise1 an-
nounced; Churcfl Schuol Classes , ScpluolitT
Ihrough May,

WEIKDAVS
Miinihy lo Friday, 5 o'clock, tvcnlnj; I'raycr,

unless otherwise announced.
Wednesdays and Holy Hays. 7 and 9.SII

pjn.,llfily Eurharlst.
Thursdays, <M0 a.m., llca!tn(j Service anil

llnly Kitcliarlst.
Other special services are ammuntcd In llk-

.Sumhy Inillctln.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 Easl Broad Slrtcl. Wtstfleld

233-4211
The Reverend David F. llarwoud,

Senior Paslor

Tills Sunday, Fclmiary i, black lilsnify Sun
•lay, Ilic Kcverend liruce lljvhlscni, jjmsl
preacher, will have as ills serinun title-. "Sail,
Leaven and IJghl."

Sunday, CliriMlan Education Hour, V; 15 a.m.;
Fellowship Tlmr, 10:15 a.m.; Miimlii|> Wnrshlp,
10:45 o'tlockjSumluy [)l nnrr, noon, Cclclirailnu
llhick History Sunday, and Sii|iporl (lalliLTliig
fur Families ol Military, 2 to S:y\) p in

Mutnljy, Stephen Ministry, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Keryjinu Ihhle Study, 1:1(1 p.m.;

Wesley Cliolr; i;<fl p.,,,, u ,u| ||anillu-il dmlr,
and Stuff Parish Rvlalhins Oimnlllvc, 7:,1(l p.m.

Wednesday, Youth Cliolr, li p.m., itiul VomiB
Adult Council, ti p.m.

Thursday, I'rlmary Chair, .-1:.W p.m.; Oratorio
Sinners, 7:.10p.m.; Iluar<lofTr,isti'Os,t! |un., anil
Simchurr' Choir, H:'li p.m

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN MHIIOIIIVI
FPISiill'AI. JION CIIIIHCII

5(10 lliiwnvr Strtil, WwslfUlil
MJ-2547

'File Reverend Thi'iHlorr Cttllioiih, tit,

Former Mayor
Cited by Two
Publications

Siillihiy i:liunli sdtiiol, y:.10 lo Kl.Sfl a.m.,
Sunday worship Ncrvltf, i I a.m.

VnliicMhiy, I'rnytT Nrrvlir, 7 pim Illhh1

Sillily, 7:.<(l p.m.
Holy Ciiniiinjiliiii, flrsl Suniliijs.
Snctkll Services:
ilni!il-,>Klvlii|; liny SiTi-lii-, 10 ii in.
Clirl.llli.ls Day St'ivlir, II) XIII
New Yeur's live Servile, 11 fl ril.
liuslrr Sunrise Sprvlri', 0 ii.m.
U'c wclcoiiie nil to [fJin th In ottr MTVUCS.

SUPPORT YOUR
HOMETOWN PAPER

liquid propane g<is firms and natural
gas utilities.

He has assisted a number of liquid
propane and natural gas technical
committees in the design and refine-
ment of many safety standards now
found in pamphlets published by the
National Fire Prolection Association
and "has provided gas associations,
propancsuppiies, retailers and others
wilh invaluable counsel on a wide
assortment of mailers," Ihe liquid gas
publiculionsaid.

Mr. Thonius, according lo the ar-
ticle, has been a member of the Na-
tional PropaneGasAssociation Board
of Directors for 59 years, has served
on its Technology and Standards
Committee andSafely Committee for
45 and 55 years, respectively, and js
a fomierprcsidenl of Ihe Compressed
Gas Association, where he has been
un active member of the Executive
Board for 61 years.

"Due to such distinguished lead-
ership," the iirticle continued, "he is
now recognized internationally as the
elder xtulcsmnn of the propane in-
dusiry,

Today, working with his son,
Gordon Thomas, nnd GeruldSlocker,
he leads three companies, Thomas
Associates, Incorporated,engaged in
the design, engineering and con-
struction of liquid propane gas slor-
ngc plimls; Continental Tank Car
Corporstlion, whicli lenses and oper-
nles 4(K> lank curs mid barges Mint
haul coiil, grain will propane, and
Tlmmns Consulting Company, which
conducts gns-relalcd accident inves-
ligulionsi.

The college publication IIDICN Ihe
mnny philanthropic deeds Mr. Tho-
111(1.1 has he-en invoked in, citing his
.selection us the (ml rccipienl of (he
NVos[ficl(l"YyCi(ililcM Mini nwaid,
hJM wrvk'v ii.H I'ruNtdciil, Director nnd
ChairniiintifiliuDourdofTruHlccNof
the "Y" mid his involvcnicni us Ihe
V i | > i l|ntiilfi)i,Ioui](lcriHKll)iai:i(>r
iif I lie I'rosi Vnllcy Ydiing Men's
C l i r i s l i i i i A i l i

ll nl.iii cited his .service n.i a Town
CdiiiicilmiiiuititlMiiyorofWcKlficId
which ivNiiltcd in lliu miming of n
fiiiniinit! in Mimlowinkii i I'mk lor
Ililtl nnd hlk M'lcclinii m the lUitnty
Club of WcMfkld's lluiniinilitrliiii
Awnrd winner.



Rules for Flag Display
Told at Readers* Requests

E " ^ Wi'h ' h e U n i 0 n d o w n e x c e P ' i l s " -signal of

^ r i B 2 K n 4 w pennam llbove or'if on the Siirac

'water0''" *" ""* '°U C h t h e 8 r o u n d a r l h c floor o r Iriiil i n "«
• Donot place any object or emblem of any kind on or above the

T?^"1^^" ̂ ^ * *°« whatsoever,
hJ hi f r e ^ B u m ' n 8 °f blue, while and red, always arranged with

the blueabove, the white in the middle, andthered below, should
1 . S 7 H ' " 6 a ?Peakw>s desk. draping the front of a
platform and for decoration in general,

•Donot fasten the flag in such mannenis will permit it to be easily

•Do not drape the flag over the hood, top. sides or back of a vehicle
Z f ,h " " , W E u b ^? > W h e n 1he n"E i s displayed on a motor
Ae radiator ca°U e d " ' y ' ° 'hc chilssi;> or c l ; " » F d Io

• Do not display the flag on a float in a parade except from a staff
• Do not use the flag as a covering for a ceiling
•Do notcarrytheflagflatorhorizontally.but always aloftandfree
• Do not use the flag as a portion of a costume or of ;m athletic
uniform. Donot embroider it uponcushions or handkerchiefs nor
print it on paper napkins or boxes.

• Do not pul lettering of any kind upon the flag.
•Do not use the flag in any form of advertising nor fasten :m

advertising sign to a pole from which the flag is flown
•Do not display, use or store the flag in such a nmniier as will

permit it to be easily soiled or damaged.
•The flag should never be used as a receptacle for receiving,
holding, carrying or delivering anything.

All Board Incumbents
To Run for New Terms

COHTIHUtD MOM MCE I

the New Jersey School Public Rela-
lionsAssociation, Mrs. Pepperserved
on A panel with Superintendents of
Schools from Ridgewood and
Springfield that addressed the group
on the impact of the Quality Educa-
tion Act on their districts.

The candidate graduated from
Carnegie Mellon University in Pitts-
burgh with a bachelor of arts degree
in socialstudies andeamed amaster's
degree in counseling in Duquesne
University, also in Pittsburgh.

She worked as a research assistant
and elementary school teacher and
currently is a consultant to Exxon
Chemical Americas on international
relocation.

A 17-year town resident, Mrs.
Pepperhas two children, Eric Pepper,
a junior at the high school, and Lauren
Pepper, a sixth grader at Roosevelt
Intermediate School.

"My decisiontoseeka third term is
based on mycontinuingcommitment
to our educational system," she said.
"The Westfield board and the com-
munity are faced with major financial
and educational challenges.

"Irrespective of our efforts to make
modifications in the Quality Educa-
tion Act," she added,"I am extremely
concerned about the local property
tax situation. We must find ways to
reduce expenditures without threat-
ening the quality of our educational
program. At the same time increasing
demands of a changing, technologi-
cal world require us to continuously
update and improve the education
that we provide for our students."

Dr. Rulf has served on the Nego-
tiations, Grounds and Facilities and
Programs and Policies Committees.
He now chairs the latter which deals
with curricula, reviews programs and
formulates policies for the district.

The candidate and his family
moved to Westfield in 1985. Hc has
fourdaughlers. The eldest is a medical
student, twoare college students who
graduated from Westfield's schools
and the youngest is a student al
Westfield High School.

A research scientist, Dr. Rulf has :i
doctorate in electrical engineering
from Polytechnic University in
Brooklyn, New York.

He hns many years of experience
in research and in teaching al lhc
university level.

Before moving to Wcslfiold, the
candidnlc lived in other slates, Canada
and Israel, where hc observed other
public school systems.

"To be eligible to run for lhc Board
of Education n person must be i<
resident, a registered voter, at least 1S
years of age and be ublc to read uncl
write," Dr. Rulf suicl, "These arc the
minimum requirements and tlon'l
reflect the complexity of Die tusk of
running the Wcstfielil school system
of which the community is justifiably
proud."

"As n unlive resident and a griidti-
Hte of the Wcslfield school system,"
Dr. Molniir snid in announcing her
candidacy, "My ciircer has been en-
riched by my Westfield educational
experienco, nml I am coiifiilcnl thui
my children ulsu will benefit from
Wcxlltcld'scommilinuiiltnuxccllcni
.schools, I would like tucontiniie my
contribution to the oii-^niny process
of ensuring this cdiiciitiontil excel-
lence (hiring these imccriuin times,
cMicdiilly in liulil »f lhc Quiilily
Kuuciiliuii Acl, (Tic continued wenk-
IICSH in the New Jersey economy mill
the decline in ils icnl csluti: linn kel."

The candidate tuts boon involved
fur ninny yum* in Ilii' loeiil commu-
nity nml ill lhc sliilu level while rais-
ing tier fiimily. Louilly, she lias heen
on the Dminl urTniKlcux. since IU77,
of Ilie Youlii ami I'liniily Cimiisellin'.
Service of Wivitfklri. llic Uimnl ol'
VNIIS, Inuorpdriiti'it, ilit lutienl
cum puny iifVi.iiiinnNur.iu Si I li'iillh

Dr. H. Carol Mulnsir

Thursday, January 31,1991-
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IS A CRYSTAL BALL IN YOUR FUTURK >...Thc WestfieW Symphony's
annual fundraislng gala promises svinphoiiy |>:iiiO,,s a winltr fantiisy eveninj..
The event lakes place this Saturday, February I, al The Illllun al Short Hills.
1 he formal dinner-dance includes a live uucliun of 30 fantasy items and asllcnl
auclionufinorelhan50c«kl»rltyci(llecliblf5.Mr.andMrs.EiliiiundMacDunal(l,
in the back row, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jncksun :irc shown enjoying lusi
*f «'•? S 3 h « "y HI1,?- Inr"rm?«l°n >s uvuilalilc by calling Hit symphony office
al 232-WOO. Now SO/SO raffle Itckels, which may be purchased in advance, arc
available through tomurruw, Friday, February I. All proceeds benefit lhc
performance and educational activities of lhc Wcslfield Symphony.

Swain Galleries Plans
Exhibit on February 9

Aflowcrshow,"InAnlicipationof
Spring" will open on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 9, as Swain Galleries in
Plainficld surveys floral art in a va-
riety of media and interpretations.

The group exhibit will include
watercolors, oils, gouiichcs, putels
and color photographs, along with
botanical prints by Loudon, Rcdoulc

Or. Benjsiniln Ruir

Services, iind the Wcslfield Planning
Board.

During lhc development of lhc
town's new mustcrplun last year. Dr.
Molnur served on lhc Planning
Board's central business district and
land use subcommittees. At the state
leve I she was appointed by Governor
Thomas II. Kcnn in l'J86 to serve n.s
(i member of lhc Capital Budgeting
IIIKI Planning Commission.

Dr. Molnar is employed by The
.Summit Itiincoiporaliun in Chulhiiin.
She eaiiied u biichelor's degree in
business iidmiiiislnition mul u
inuslcr's degree in business ndniin-
isimlioit from Puce University and n
juris doctor degree from Scion I hill
I.iuv School. She is mlmitlc-it to
priii'licu liiw in New Jersey ami New
York.

Dr. Mishimluis (wo daughters, Amy
Moliiur, u fuiiilli finder ill Wilson
School, mul Mej; Molnar, a
preschooler.

Wesi field Firchousc
CHMI: See I»H|»C 17

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 23
•A Summit Avenue resident re-

ported someone flattened two tires
on a car parked in her driveway and
threw an American flag on her home
to I he ground.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 24
•A window on a North Scotch

Plains Avenue residence was broken
by a rock.

•Paste wax and other liquids were
poured onto a car parked in a Trinily
Place parking garage.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 25
•Two Harrison Avenue residents

reported windows in their cars were
shot out and shortly afterward two
juveniles were arrested for possession
of an air rifle and criminal mischief.
The iwo boys were released in die
custody of their parents.

•A Mayc Street man reported a
watch was stolen from his locker and
a Mountainside man reported $150
was stolen from a wallet in his locker
both in the Westfield "Y."

•Burglursentered an Alden Avenue
home.

•The window on a car parked on

Shadowlawn Drive was shattered
SATURDAY, JANUARY 26'

*A pockelbook was taken off a
hook in an Alden Avenue home

SUNDAY, JANUARY 27
•Someone broke a window on a

car parked in from of a Prospect
Street home.

MONDAY, JANUARY 28
•An employee reported the theft

or S74 in receipts from a Cenlral
Avenue convenience store.

•One juvenile was assaulted by
another in front of Edison Interme-
diate School.

•A Coolidge Street resident re-
ported someone broke intoher car at
the Weslfield railroad station.

•A pair of tennis shoes was stolen
from a car belonging to a Topping
Hill Rond woman which was parked
at llle railroad station

TUESDAY, JANUARY 29
•Daniel M. Glueck, 19, of

Cranford was issued a summons for
alluding police after they attempted
to stop him for speeding on Spring-
fieldAvenucandlheresullinBchase
ended on East Broad Street.

Proposed Car Wash
Draws Long Testimony

one or two more meetings would be
necessary. These will be in addition
to the board's regular sessions, nor-
mally held once a month.

Agendas for the regular meetings
traditionally run three months late.
This time lag is seen Io cause incon-
venience to citizens seeking zoning
variances. The increased legal fees
and postponement problems have
caused comments among those
Westfielders awaiting board action.
Town officials are also concerned
with the mounting expenses of the
prolonged sessions: Court reporter
charges, board counsel fees and so
on.

The usual production of the board
in a regular meeting is six or seven
decisions from a typical monthly
docket of two dozen applications.
The Wcslfield Leader has drawn at-
tention to this problem previously.

Oratorio Singers
Set Mozart Concert:

See Page 16

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.

• Trimming

• Repairs
• Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified
Immediate Service

Insured For Your Protection

233-TREE

and others.
Among those exhibiting will be

Richard Nagrodsky, who tends a
rooftop garden in New York City and
creates flowers in his oil paintings,
iind Edward Zurcmba, who leaches
botanical oi I puinlingat the New York
Botanical Garden.

The work of Patricia Brcntano, a
floral watcrcolor exhibitor, has been
represented in several New York
galleries and Solhcby auctions. Also
being shown will be pastels by Nancy
Brangaccio, who is an instructor, art
judge and published poet!

Color photographer Anne Ross,
whose credentials include curator and
instructor, also will exhibit her works.

Joiin Brady's impressionistic wa-
tci colors includ ing sli!l-lifc elements
and contemporary German anist
Jciinninc Albert's oil paintings will
be shown.

The floral art exhibit will be held
through Saturday. March 9, ;it Swain
Galleries at 703 Watchung Avenue in
the historic Crescent District of
Plainficld. The opening reception on
February !) will be from 5 to 7 p.m.
Regular viewing hours jire 9:30 n.ni.
it>5:3l)p.m. weekdays and Saturdays
io 4 p.m. For further information
please telephone 756-1707.

fire calls....
TUESDAY, JANUARY 15

•904 Boulevard, stovemalfunclion.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 16

•Assisted at automobile accident al
Mountain Avenue and Chestnut
Street.

•554 West Broad Street, responded
to report of discarded refrigeralorand
found door removed.

•30S Woods End Road, odor in
home from heating unit.

•53 Elm Street, sewer backup.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 17

•11R Ferris Place, water condition
in basement.

•1 Breeze Knoll Drive, water con-
dition in basement.

• 125 Elmer Street, fire alarm set
off by workmen in basement.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 18
•554 West Broad Street, gas odor

in apartment.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 19

•34 Gene sec Trail, water condition
in basement due to block sump pump.

•604 Norwood Drive, wires arch-
ing in basement.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 20
• 104 Watchung Fork, water con-

dition in basement.
•308 Wells Street, oven fire.
•29Eusl Broad Street,unintentional

fire alarm.
•224 Cowpcrthwaite Place, acci-

dental fire alann.
MONDAY, JANUARY 21

•Kimball Avenue and North
Chestnut Street, fuel oil lank spill.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 22
•East Broad and Elm Streets, hy-

draulic fluid leak.
•North and Cenlnil Avenues,

overheated car.
•6 Kirkvicw Circle, malfunctioning

alarm system.
•Meridian Nursing Home, 1515

Lamberts Mill Road, unintentional
alarm.

Westfield Old Guard
Seeks New Members:

See Page 12

Evalina LiSooey, M.D.
605 Sherwood Parkway

Mountainside, NJ
233-0152

is pleased to announce the association
with Myroslaw Choma, M.D., Ph.D., F.A.C.O.G.

and Michael A. Frattarola, M.D., F.A. C.O.G.,
in her practice of Obstetrics and Gynecology.

By Appointment

Central N J changes area code to 908.
(No kidding)

New Jersey is growing so quickly it needs a new urea code. If you live in the 201 area, and the first
three digits (if yuur phone number are listed below, your area code is now 908,
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J. Paul Donohue, 86, Owner
Of Engineering Company in Town

Mrs. James T. Hamlette, 70, Lived
In Area for Most of Her Life

J. Paul Donohue, 86, of Westfield,
who was retired as owner of an en-
gineeringcompany.diedon Monday,
January 28, in Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

A Mass was offered yesterday in
Holy Trinity RornanCatholic Church
in Westfield with interment following
in St. Gertrude's Cemetery in Colonia.

Arrangements were by Dooley
Colonial Home at 556 Westfield Av-
enue, Westfield.

Mr. Donohue, a mechanical engi-
neer, owned Donohue Engineering
Company in Westfield for 57 years,
retiring in 1983. In 1950 he received
a United States patent for dust ar-
resters, a product which controls in-
dustrial air pollution.

Mr. Donohue graduated from Pratt
Institute in Brooklyn in 1926 and was
a member of the American Society of
Mechanical Engineers.

Dom in Dorchester, Massachusetts,

he lived in East Orangebeforemoving
lo Westfield 46 years ago.

Mr. Donohue was predeceased by
two wives, Mrs. Evelyn Hooper
Donohue in 1934 and Mrs. Elsie Stagg
Cleaveland Donohue in 1!>67.

Surviving are two sons, William P.
Donohue of Manhasset, New York,
and John R. Donohue of West field; a
daughter, Mrs, Mary Ellen Barondess
of Tinton Falls; a stepson, Robert D.
Cleaveland of Ho-Ho-Kus; a step-
daughter, Mrs. Lois C. Peterson of
Minetto, New York; a brother, Guy
B. Donohue of Stoney Point, New
York; a sister, Mrs. Grace D. Thomsi
of Mt. Lebanon, Pennsylvania; 12
grandchildren and three grent grand-
children.

Contributions may be made to the
Westfield Volunteer RescucSquud in
his memory.

January 31 , 1991

Mrs. James T. Hamlelte, Sr., 70, of
Scotch Plains, formerly of Westfield,
died on Wednesday, January 23, at
home.

Mrs. Hamlette, Marian, was born
in Newport News, Virginia and had
lived in Weslfield and Scotch Plains
for a total of 65 years.

She belonged to St. John's Baptist
Church and Jerseyland Park Com-
munity Center, both in Scotch Plains.

Surviving, in addition to her hus-
band, are: three sons, James T.
Hamlette, Jr. of ScotchPlains, Harold
L. Hamlelleof Plainfield, and Patrick

J. Hanilelle, Sr. of Westfield; three
daughters, Mrs. Grace Humleiie of
Fanwood, and Miss Lois Hamlette
and Mrs. Norma A. Keats, both of
Scotch Plains; two brothers, James
Douglas Mason of PI J infield and
Jacob A. Mason of Anchorage,
Alaska, 12 grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday at St.
John's Church.

Arrangements were by Plinton
Funeral Home at 411 West Broad
Slreel, Westfield.

January 31, 1001

Mrs. John G. Honymar, 78, Lived
In Westfield for Past 40 Years

George H. Baird, 84, Former
Partner in Reinsurance Firm

Mrs. John G. Honymar, 78, of
Westfield, died Wednesday, January
23, at her home in Westfield.

Born in Czechoslovakia, Mrs.
Honymar, Mary, had lived in
Wesifield for the past 40 years. She
had been a member of the Altar So-
ciety of St. Thomas the Apostle
Byzantine Rile Catholic Church in
Rahway where a Mass for her was
celebrated on Thursday, January 24.

Interment followed at Fairview

Cemetery in Westfield.
tn addition to her husband, she is

survived by a son, John R. Honymar
of South Royalton, Vermont; a
daughter, Mrs. Janice Mancini of
Rahway, and three brothers and Iwo
sisters.

Arrangements .were completed by
the Dooley Colonial Home at 556
Weslfield Avenue, Westfield.

George H. Baird, 84, of Point
Pleasant, formerly of Weslfield, died
on Wednesday, January 23, in Point
Pleasant Hospital.

Born in New York City, Mr. Baird
lived in BrickTownshipand Westfield
before moving to Point Pleasant five
years ago.

He retired as a partner in Prilchard
and Baird reinsurance brokersof New
York City, for which he had worked
for 20 years, in 1965. Prior to that he
was a Vice President for the General
Reinsurance Corporation in New
York City for 15 years.

Mr. Daird had been a member of
the Ocean Reef Club in North Key
Largo, Florida since 1962 and ii
member of St. Paul's United Meth-

odist Church in Bay Head.
In addition lo his wife, Mrs.

Marjorie Lorentz Baird, he is survived
by two daughters, Mrs. Carol B. Zink
ofLagunaNiguel, California uiid Mrs.
Sully B. Weislcder of Bay Head; a
sister, Mrs. Edith MerzofBarnslable,
Massachusetts, and five grandsons.

A memorial service for Mr Baird
was held on Saturday at St. Paul's
Church.

Arrangements were by the Van I lise
and Callagan Funeral Home in Point
Pleasant Beach.

Contributions in memory of Mr.
Baird may be sent to the American
Heart Association, 2550 Route 1,
North Brunswick, 08902.

January31, 1991

Mrs. J. Douglas Carroll, 73,
Husband Was Planning Official

Mrs. James S. Bell, 83, Chaired
Several Women's Clubs Units

Mrs. Jiimes S. Belt, 83, of Scotch
Plains died on Wednesday, January
23, in Rahway Hospital.

Services were held Friday in the
Memorial Funeral Home inFanwood.

Mrs. Bell, Katherine. was the stale
Publicity Chairman of the New Jer-
sey Stale Federation of Women's
Clubs and a staff member of
Clubwoman Magazine, u Male pub-
lication.

She also served as Northern District
Vice Chairman of Social Services
and Sixth District Chairman of Youth
Conservation and Social Services.

Mrs. Bell had also been a member
of the Scotch Plains Women's Club
and an editor of the organization's
monthly newsletter.

She wasthe president of llie Ever-
green School Parent-Teachers Asso-
ciation in Scotch Plains,a member of
the Atlas Chaplcr of Ihe Order of the
Eastern Star of Westficld, and an
adviser tothe organization's Rainbow
Girls.

Mrs. Bell had been a Scotch Plains
Girl Scout leader and a Browniegroup
den mother,

Born in Elkins Park, Pennsylvania,
she moved to Scotch Plains in 1941.

Surviving, in addition to her hus-
band, arc three daughters, Mrs. Clara
Louise White-Healy, Mrs. Eleanor
Ruth Monks and Mrs. Carol Lynne
Jeunelot, seven grandchildren and u
great-grandchild.

Jnnu«ry31.1991

Mrs. Frank L. Sheelen, 77, Former
Telephone Operator in Westfield

Mrs. Frank L. (Edilh II. Kowalski)
Sheclcn, 77, a former telephone op-
erator, died Wednesday, January 23,
at Muhlcnbcrg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield.

She was born in Poland and emi-
grated to the United States in 1926.
She had lived in New York anil
Metuchen. She then moved lo
Plainfield and resided there for 36
years before moving to South
Plainfield five years ago.

Mrs. Sheelen was a former tele-
phone operator with New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company in Weslfield.

She wasiimcmbcrof the Telephone
Pioneers of America and Ihe South

Plainfield Senior Citizens.
Mrs. Sheelen was a cuminiinicanl

of Sacred Heart Roman Catholic
Church in South Plainfield.

Her husband died in 1984.
Surviving are three sons, Thomas

Sheelen of Plainfield, James Sheelen
of Veron;i and Robert Sheelen of
Randolph Township; a sister, Mrs.
Irene Bruckof Escondido, California;
a brother, Joseph Kowal.sk i of Scotch
Plains, and three grandchildren.

Services were held Monday,
January 2K, at the James VV. Conroy
Funeral Home in South Plainfield,
followed by ii morning Miiss at Sacred
Heart Church.

Jnnunry 31, 1991

Winthrop Peters Murray, 72,
Retired as Member of the Army

Winlhrop Peters Murray, 71, of
Boulder, Colorado, formerly of
Westfield, died on Monday, January
21, at Fitzsimons Army Medical
Center in Aurora, Colorado.

Born on April 20,1 "19 in Madison,
Mr. Murray was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Murray.

Married lothe former Miss F.lennor
Laulcrbnch on April II, 1951 in Fort
Bcnning. Georgia. Mr. Murray was
retired after serving 27 years in the
United Stales Army.

A resident of lkuilder since 1967,
he came there from HI Paso, Texas
and had lived in Weslfield prior to
that.

He was a member of the I'irM

Congregational Church in Boulder.
In addition to his wife, Mr. Murray

is survived by a son, Winthrop Peters
Murray, Jr. of Boulder; two daughters,
Mrs. Ma ry Elizabeth Orclla of Union
and Mrs. Susan C. MacKenzie of
Novato, California,:six grandchildren
ami three great-grandchildren.

Anicinnriiil service for Mr. Murray
was held on Friday at the First Con-
gregational Church.

Christ Mortuary in Boulder was in
charge of arrangements.

Contributions in the memory of
Mr. Murray may be made lo Moulder
County I lospice. Incorporated, 2825
Marine Slreel, lloulcler, XO303.

Jnnunry 31. ItlQI

Mrs. J. Douglas Carroll, 73, of
Scolch Plains, formerly of Weslfield,
died on Thursday, January 17, at
home.

Mrs. Winkler, 36,
Born in Elizabeth

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, January 30, forMfs. Lana
Haze] Winkler, 36. She died Friday.
January 25, at Rahway Hospital after
a long illness.

Born in Elizabeth, she moved to
Weslfield in 1963.

She was ;i member of Liberty
Baptist Church of Elizabeth.

Surviving are two daughters, the
Misses Kunda and Ah isha Winkler of
Weslfield; her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Gissendaner, of Weslfield; her
brother, Ronald McLean ofSyracuse,
New York, and a sister Miss Claudia
McLean of Elizabeth.

Arrangements were by Smith Fu-
neral Home, 45 Cherry Street,
Elizabeth.

January 31,1991

Women to Receive
Free Legal Advice

Women for Women's monthly
Community Education Workshop
will be held on Thursday, February 7,
al 7:30 p.m. in the Guild Room at St.
Paul's Church,414EastBroad Street.
Westfield.

Robert P. McGcary, a local lawyer.
will present a program entitled "The
Law and You" in a nonlegalislic at-
mosphere. He will itiiswcrirueslions
posed by llic audience on the fol-
lowing subjects: Death, taxes, living
wills, credit reporting agencies,
lenders, business, marriage ami legal
rights at work and ut home.

Admission isfrce fonnembersand
S5 for non-members who may bring
a guest for free.

Basket Display
Now at Trailside
"Artistry in Basketry" will be on

display until February 25 ut the
Trailside Nature iind Science Center
in Mountainside from 1 to 5 p.m.
daily.

The baskets reveal many styles
utilizing a varicly of materials in-
cluding honeysuckle, wisteria, reed,
seagmss and ash in their baskci
wcavings.

For more information about the
exhibit and adult craft workshops,
please call 7HP-367O.

Mrs. Carroll, Alice, was born in
Chicago and had lived in Westfield
before moving to Scotch Plains more
than 10 years ago.

Her husband, a former director of
the Tri-Stale Regional Planning
Commission, died in 1984.

Survivingare four daughters, Mrs.
Megan SeetofWestfield.Miss Cathy
Carroll of Stalen Island, Miss Sara
Carroll of Boston and Miss Susan
Carroll of Maplewood; a son, Mat-
thew Carroll of Basking Ridge, and
three grandchildren.

Private arrangements we rebyRossi
Funeral Home in Scotch Plains. A
service was held on Friday, January
18, ill ihe Unitarian Society in
Plainfield.

January 31, 1991

Mr. Holland, 75,
Owned Elizabeth
Electric Company
ComciliusJ. Holland,75,of Miami,

Florida, died on Wednesday, January
9, at Baptist Hospital in Miami after
it long illness.

Born in Staten Island, Mr. Holland
lived in Elizabeth before moving lo
Miami in 1968.

Mr. Holland owned and operated
Holland Electric Company in Eliza-
beth for 11 years.

While in Miami, he was an elec-
trician for Ihe city, retiring in 1982.

His wife, the former Miss Mador
Hill, died in 1989, and a son, Charles
Holland, was killed in Vietnam in
1967.

Surviving arc two sons, William
Holland of Orange and Corncilius
Holland of Elizabeth; two stepsons,
Roland Holland of Westfield and
James Holland of Miami; two step-
daughters, Mrs. Marguerile Brown
oflrvington and MissRosalic Holland
of Vienna, Virginia; a sister, Mrs.
Lillian Lowe of Phoenix, and many
grandchildren, nieces and nephews.

Arrangements were completed by
Barrett-Fryan-Thompkins Funeral
Home in Richmond Heights, Florida.

Racism Lecture
February 13

The Westfield Area Chapter of the
National Organization for Women
will meet on Wednesday, February
13, at 7:30 p.m. at the First Congre-
gational Church on Elmer Slreel,
Weslfield.

Racism will be addressed by the
organization's New Jersey Combat
RucisniTask Force nt the meeting.

The public may attend and re-
freshmenls will be served.

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1»97.

Jjrt O\™«vFUNERAL DIRECTORS

FFIEDH. GRAY, JR.
DAVID B.CriAOl EL
WILLIAM A. DOYLE
PAULETTE

WESTFIELD: 318 E«K Oruiid Si., Frod M. Ofay, J'. M«r. 233-0143
CRANFOnD: 12 Sp'myfiuld Avo., William A. Duylo, Mgi. 7/0-O0&2

Oak Knoll
invites you to
Open House
Sunday, February 3, at 2 p.m.
Lower School, boys and girls from kindergarten to
grade 6 In Bonaventura Hall, Ashland Road,

Upper School, for girls in grades 7-12, In Connelly
Hall, Blackburn Road.
Oak Krtolf wlmll:> sludonh of any inco. crood, color or national origin.

Oak Knoll
School of
the Holy Child
44 Qlackhurn Itond
Summit. Nuw Jof soy 07901

201/273-1639

Mrs. James C. Harrison, 93,
Was Lifelong Resident of Town

Mrs. James C. (Ella Ameiia)
Harrison, 93, of Westfield, died on
Monday, January 21, at home after a
brief illness.

Mrs. Reinhardt, 80,
Great-Grandmother

Mrs. Anlon (Ella Pushman)
Reinhardt, 80, died Friday, January
25, at Venice Hospital in Florida.

Mrs. Reinhurdt was born in New
York City and had lived in Garwood,
Plainfield and Bridgewater before
moving lo Venice last year.

Her husband, Anton Reinhardt.
died in 1981.

Surviving are four sons, Richard
and David Reinhardt, both of Nep-
tune, Kenneth Reinhardt of New
Caslle. Delaware, and Robin
Reinhardt of Bridgcwalcr; three
daughters, Mrs. Shirley Wansaw of
Venice,Mrs. Judith Funk of Plainfield
and Mrs. Kalhi McGee of Westfield;
a sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Kiraly of
Sarasolu, Florida; 28 grandchildren,
and eight great-grandchildren.

Servkeswereheld Monday atGray
Funeral Home, 318 East Broad Street,
Westfield.

Januftry 3 1 . 1091

Willie Muse, 80,
Former Resident

Willie Muse, 80, of Atlantic
Highlands, formerly of Westfield,
died Thursday, January 24, at
Monmouth Medical Center in Long
Branch.

Mr. Muse was born in King-Queen
County, Virginia, and hud lived in
Westfield for 10 years and in
Plainfield for five years before
moving to Atlantic Highlands.

He was a retired construction
worker.

Surviving are several nieces and
nephews.

Services were held Tuesday,
January 29,atJudkinsColonial Home
in Plainfield.

January 31. lagi

Toll Free Numbers
For Those Fighting

In Mideast Told
The Pentagon has set up .special

24-hour telephone lines to be used
by relatives of military personnel
seeking information about the stu-
lus of family members stalioned in
the Persian Gulf.

Amiy, (800) 626-1440
Air Force, (800) 253-9276.
Marines, (800) 523-2694,
Coast Guard, (800) 367-8724.
Navy, (800) 255-3808*.
Navy, (800) 732-1206**.

•Immediate family members
••Other relatives and friends.

Callers will be asked for the
spelling of the service member's
last name. They should also provide
as much information as possible
about rank, Social Security number
and military unit. Pentagon officials
said the phone numbers might of-
ten be busy.

INCOME TAX
RETURNS

PREPARED
FOIireUSIINAI.SI-HVIlJKI-'ltOM:

JON FINNE
mill

BONNIE RUGGIERO

«,.242-6622
i l'kk-ii|> Al

Vimr Hume or Office
A mill M llusinm SITVICCS

Her husband died in 1952.
Surviving are a son, James C.

Harrison of Bradenton, Florida; two
daughters, Mis. Florence E. Brown
of the Toms River section of Dover
Township and Mrs. Shirley B. Tidwell
of Westfield; three brolhers, Edwin
Schroppe of Palm Key, Florida,
George Schroppe of Toms River and
Floyd A, Schroppe of Cranford; five
grandchildren, eight great-grand-
children and three great-great-
grandchildren.

Arrangements were by Gray Fu-
neral Home at 318 East Broad Street,
Weslfield.

Pedestrians Hit
In Two Mishaps

Two pedestrian accidents were re-
ported by town police during the last
week, both resulting in only minor
injuries.

School crossing guard Ruth Strohl
was hurt Thursday morning when
slruck by a car driven by Robert
Eickemeyer of Westfield al Central
AvenuenndCliflonSlreel.und Debbie
L. Donahue of Fanwood was struck
by a vehicle driven by an unknown
driverSunday night as she attempted
to cross Charles Street near North
Avenue.

No charges were issued in either
accident.

Mayor Slated
On Cablevision
Mayor Richard H. Bagger will

appear on Suburban Cablevision's
TV-3 program, Downtown: A Talk
With Your Mayor on Wednesday,
February 6, at 8 p.m.

D l i l
host Richard Leonard, will allow
viewers tocall in with their questions
and give Mayor Bagger an opportu-
nity to discuss issues of concern af-
fecting residents of Westfield.

The call-in phone number is 636-
5333.

The program will be repeated on
TV-3 on Sunday, February IO,at7:3O
p.m.

For Brook

Si

SCHOLARSHIPS
— Current Sixth Graders —

(1) Music/Drama/Arts
(1) Math/Science

TESTING: MARCH2

Based totally on merit, tor
academically talented and
creative youngsters. Far
Brook oilers a challenging
and Innovative educational
experience in an informal
environment. Alumni attend
leading independent board-
ing and day schools and
area public high schools.

Sixth graders must be pre-
reglstererJ for free testing.

(nil: 379-3442

Far Brook School
52 Great Hills flood, Short Hills

fill decisions on admissions OIG mode
unlhout legend lo roce, religion, sex Of

notional ongln.

Dooley Funeral Service, Inez
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 WesMield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph E Dooley
Msnager

Cranford
218 North Avanuo

276-0255
Francis J. Oooloy Jr.

Manager
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Barnett, Rountree Take Laurels
In County Shotput Contests

As Devils Finish Third in Meet

Second-Seeded Elizabeth, Kearny
Keep Blue Devils in Losing Column

By ALICIA ALBEE and MICHAEL IJASTA
Specialty Wiittta fui tin- Wtsifirltl Uwk)

With no end to this season's
struggles in sight, Coach Stewart
Carey's Blue Devil squad continued
its siring of defeats, dropping its
record to 4-13, as Elizabeth and
Kearny both dominated West Held last
week.

Westfield began the second half of
conference play with a visit from
Elizabeth, currently ranked second
in the state, on Thursday. The second
matchup of the season between these
two teams proved almost identical to
the first as Elizabeth triumphed 69-
46.

Abides; Caliinhoonce again chose ,
to feast on the Blue Devil defense as
he led all scorers with 19 points.
Catanho scored most of his points in
the first half as the Minuiemen rou-
tinely jumped out to an 11-point
halftime lead. Elizabeth continued
its rout of Westfiejd as it duplicated
that performance in the second half
to record the 23-point victory.

Junior Lawrence Thomas contrib-
uted l6pointstolhcMinutcmen cause
and Isaac Morgan netted 15 1o seal
Elizabeth's victory. Jeff Suto hit for
14 pointslolead the Blue Devil attack

which proved to be too weak to
overcome the defending state cham-
pions of Elizabeth.

Westfield's next conference
matchup, on Saturday, was against a
Keamy learn the Devils beat by 16
points, having recorded their first
victory early in the season. This time
1he outcome would prove to be just
the opposite as the Kardinals handed
Weslfield a 53-44 defeat.

At the start of the first half it may
have seemed as if the Devils had the
ability to keep pace with Kearny as
the first quarter ended all even. From
ihe second quarter on, however, the
Kardinals proceeded to pull away
from Ihe Devils and notch the nine-
point victory.

The scoring power of junior Jay
Ball with 19 points wasn't enough to
put the Devils over the top, as Kearny
outscored Westfield in each of the
last three quarters.

Kearny, with a record of 6-10, had
little trouble avenging its prior loss
with the help of Frank Goresh, who
hit for 14 points and sparked the
second period rally which allowed

Blue Devil Bowlers Top
Union Catholic in Title Bid

By BRIAN AHELES major disaster that is what we are
going to do."

The win against Union Catholic
saw Weslfield take an eight-game
lead over second-place Irvinglon in
the American Division. Sophomore

After a disappointing loss to
Cranford earlier in the week the
Westfield bowling team came closer
to winning ihe American Division of , , -
the Watchung Conference by beating D a v e R'cker shot a 223 game and a
Union Catholic 5-2. 590seneswhileteammateTonyZirgir

Even though Weslfield rolled ils r o l l c d !l 2 l 5 Eame and » 593 series.
' ' " " The most important game this

season for the bowlers is against
Linden on Monday. Linden holds first
place in the National Division of the
Wntchung Conference.

"We are going to throw more strikes
than Linden but it will come down to
us milking our spares to see who
comes out on top," Hemersaid.

second highest series of the year
Cranford squeaked by witha 4-3 win.

When asked about the team's po-
sition ut (his point in [he season
Captain JeffHemcr commented, "The
two losses this season were tough to
handle since they were so close, but
our main objective right now is to
win the conference and barring a

Cougars Beat Westfield
38-28 in Exciting Matches

BY ALEXISSAINZ
SpreullyW,utrnln?li,WtiifirUl.r*ln

The Weslfield Blue Devils Wres-
tling Team lost to the Cranford Cou-
gars 28-3K Jiimiiiry 26. Hie mutch
was expected to be close with Ihe two
teams possessing skill ami talent.

Most of the mulches started out
with the wrestlers coming on strong
with fast-paced action lending into a
mulch of strength down on the mill.
The Cougars arc conchcil to work on
their feel, then come clown hard in :in
nlk'iiipl to knock their nppDiit'iils off
balance. Tim Devils adjusted well
and met the:sly Ic witliniutchi'd agility.

There WHS n chanvu of Hie l)i:vils
giiiitinj! the advantage ilirdiighoul,
with even lht! hisl ttiiilch having ihe
potential for n icum win. The team
pulled out of a I O-point disadvantage
but WHS notable IOIISKUI ilsolf inllie
etid. lindi match preset ilcil a eloatl
lietil with the Iwi) teams lipliliiij; Tor
every iivnilnltW'lmnee to jyiinpumls.

Devil .Scull (.'(iri'iiamK'oiigiu Nick
Lctleri.nt I <15 Mounds iMch.fiii'i-d off
ill iicluitk'Hj.iu iltiwiiUi the hist KVUIIMI.
Corcn woikvd li> IL'IIII l.i'tleri, but lie
ccnilcl mil keep the Cnii^u ilnsvn I'm
poiiilsiHiiiiiL-iiiiiillui pin. liiihclhinl
IOIIIHI, l.itteri imifiiijU'd (>IC<HIR' mil
mid over (.'(urn. i\rab ('oivn's |I>JI
from hi'hind imil jxill liim. dnvvn,
Many of ilie ('HIIJ^IIH iilk'nipleel tin1

l i

Once Coren was down, Litteri had
the udvanlage nnd worked to push
Coren flat for the pin, The two battled
it oul wild Coren refusing the pin for
approximately 30 seconds. Without a
pin, Coren would have taken the
match 1-6. The Devil put up an in-
credible amount of willpower, but
wns pinned in the last second of the
match.

In the 140-pound event, Chris
Helling met Luke Lucash in one of the
fastest-paced matches of Ihe night.
Both exhibited excellent technique
and seemed lo calculate every move.
Luciish tried to knock Edling off
balance by lifting him offthe nint by
his leg from behind. This, however,
proved ineffective nguin.sl fulling.

Lucash Marled the match wilh a
ccinslmil steady atlack, hut lulling
wnsnWe In fend it off and liie out his
opponent in thi.' process, Tin.' final
scum WHS l)-fi, wilh lullinj' dourly
dominant by ihe close.

Tin; mutcli WHS it ilifficull victory
for C'niiifdrd. The Cousins should he
piepiiitdtofiiccori'iigniiiMWestlield
in Ihe fulilre as a respected team.This
Walncsdiiy, West field is luiveliiij; tn
Union to meet muitlicr loujjli cum-
pciiicir,

the Kardinals to grasp the lead thai
they were able to hold on to for Ihe
rest of the game.

Conference play continues for
Westfield this week as they host
Irvington today at 3:45 p.m. On Sat-
urday night,the Blue Devils travel to
Plainfield to try andavenge their their
early-season loss.

HyDANBARCAN

If this track and field season con-
tinues the way it has so far for
Westfield Blue Devils Maurice
Barnett and Drew Rountreearegoing
to need new belts. They each curved
yet another notch into theirs on
Wednesday night at the Union County
in individual championship, taking
firsl and second places in the shotput
to help Weslfield finish third, just six
poinlsbchind the five-time defending
champion Elizabeth Minutemen.

Barnett's throw of 52 feel, 2.5
inchesandRounirec'sof51 feet seven
inches were bolh seasonal bests. The
Iwoalreadyhave emerged victorious
from the Minuteman, Union County
:ind Group IV Relays this season.

Weslfield'sotherarcaof continued
success has been in the distance
events. Isak Baldwin, in 10 minutes
and 39.8 seconds, and Mutt Gorbaty,
10 seconds behind, placed third and
fifth in the Iwo-mile run 10 continue
ihUlrend.

The mile run was one of the
evening's closest races, willithe first
six runners finishing within six sec-
onds of each other. Gil Farmer fin-
ished in fourminutesand 56.1 seconds
to place fifth, and Justin Burchelt,
despite a gutsy move which carried
him to third place with less than two
laps to go, wound up sixth by 1.3
seconds.

Grain Cowell finished second in
the 880-yard run. He ran behind
Elizabeth's Jean Destine, who also
won the niile and the 440-yard run,
for the entire race, running two min-
utes and 6.4 seconds for the six laps.

Kevin Toth ran a personal best of
eight seconds in the 60-yard high

Results of Athletic Events
In Westfield's Schools

BOWLING
Varsity

Thursday, January 24 — Cranford, 4; Westfield, 3.
Monday, January 2B — Westfield, 5; Union Catholic, 2.

Juniur Vnrsily
Thursday, January 24 — Cranford, 7; Westfield, 0

BOYS IIASKETBALI,
Varsily

Thursday, January 24 — Elizabeth, 6'J; Weslfield, 46.
Saturday, January 26 — Kearny, 53; Westfield, 44.
Tuesday, January 29 — Weslfield, 5 1; East Side, 49.

Ninth Grade
Thursday, January 24 — Elizabeth, 57; Westfield, 53.
Friday, January 25 — Kearny, 48; Weslfield, 43.

Eighth Cradc
Wednesday, January 23 — Park, 61; Westfield, 37.
Tuesday, January 29 — Weslfield, 32; Roosevelt, 8.

. UOYSSWtMMING
Friday, January 25—Westfield, 136; Elizabclh, 34.

CIRLS IIASKETIIALL
Varsily

Thursday, January 24 — Elizabeth, 44; Weslfield, 26.
Saturday, January 26 — Kctimy, 55; Westfield, 3'J.
Tuesday, January 29 — Wcsificld, 39; East Side, 27.

Junior Varsity
Thursday, January 24 — Weslfield. 40; Elizabeth, 30.
Saturday, January 26 — Kearny, 36; Westfield, 23.

Eighlh Grade
Wednesday, January 23 — Park, 32; Westfield, 23.
Friday, January 25 — Railway, 41; Westfield, 27.

WRESTLING
Varsity

Wednesday, January 23 — Weslfield, 59; Plainfield, IK,
Friday, January 25 — Cranford, 3S; Weslfield, 28.

Kiglilh (Irmlo
Wednesday, January 23 — Railway, 72; Westfield, 18.

SPORTS

hurdles to advance to Ihe semi-finals,
but was unable to advance further.

In Ihe 60-yard dash, Mike Gaudy
was unable to get past the qualifying
round because he hud been placed in
an especially strong heat. Gandy's
time of 6.7 seconds was just. 1 second
behind that of the winner. Union's
Kashime Simmons.

In the final event, Ihe mile relay,
the Devils placed Ihird. Janial Hester
led off in 56.6 seconds, and was fol-
lowed by Gandy in 56.4 seconds.
Brain Cook was nexl, mirroring
Gandy's lime, and he passed Ihe ba-
ton toCowell.whoran in 57.7 seconds
and edged out a Union runner at the
finish line.

Columbia Mat Loss
Turned Into Victory

The Westfield Blue Devil wrestling
week started with good news.

The controversial 33-25 loss lo
Columbia on January ly was over-
turned and counted as a 31-30
Westfield win after a prolest was
upheld by the state.

Columbia had wrestled Paolo
Custodioat 152 pounds against the.
Devils'ChrisWojcik.ThoughWojcik
lost the bout, Custodio was wrestling
up three weight classes over the
lightest, 135 pounds, he had wrestled
this year, which is against stale rules.
The maximum is two weight classes.

Coach MacDonald hadpoinled this
our during the match and he and
Westfield Athletic Director Gary
Kehlcr filed the formal protest which
gave Westfield six points and cost
Columbia three points, a ninc-poinl
swing, and the loss of the match.

On Wednesday the Devils soundly
defeated an overmatched Plainfield
team in Plainfield 59-16. Devil 125-
poundcr Chris Posey registered a
technical fall 16-0 at four minutes
and 34 seconds while pins were
completed by Chris Estcvcz, at 130
in 27 seconds, Glen Kurzal 135 in 37
seconds, Tim Quirk at 145 in one
minute and 13 seconds, Kurt Duchedk
at 152 in one minute and 32 seconds
and Paul Jordan nt 160 in 43 seconds.

Forfeit wins were posted by Rick
Molinaro at 103, Paco Gonzalez at
112, Chris Edling at 140 and Dim
Ranaldo at 189. Plainfield\s only
points came on falls ill 199, 171 and
heavyweight.

On Friday the Westfield grapplers
visited the den of the Cranford Cou-
gars hoping to repeat the ningic per-
formed at Scotch Plains jusl a week
earlier. However, Houdini came up a
little short. George Lasky, at 103,
gave Westfield a 6-0 lead with a fall
at five minutes and 25 seconds.

However, the Carpenter brothers
look some steam oul of the Devil
engine.At 112poundsPacoGonzalez
and Mike Carpenter wrestled even
for over two periods with Carpenter's
reversal in the third period givingthc
Cougars a 4-3 win despite a reversal
just before the buzzer endedthc bout.

Will Goltlick, <it 119, faced slate
champion Willie Carpenter wlio
showed his championship skills in

registering a fall at one minute and 44
seconds. At 125 Posey was hard
pressed against Ihe impressive per-
formance by Crunford's Pele Scholz
whocompleled a technical fall.

Tri-captain Kurz, in recording his
sixth consecutive pin, continues to
show he is one of the top wrestlers in
the region at 130 pounds. Unfortu-
nately, Cranford's 135 pounder came
right back with ufull against Estevcz.
Junior Edling, who has been getting
stronger wilh each match, won his
third in a row wilh a 12-5 decision. At
145 pounds Scolt Coren was wrestling
his best malchof Iheyearandleading
6-1 when he got "caught" by Nick
Lettieri who recorded a controversial
fall at three minules and 59 seconds
when it appeared the buzzer had
sounded before the referee's call.

Wojcik faced older brother Brian
Lettieri of the second of Ihe Cranford
brotheractsinthemostintensematch
of the evening, toughing out a 6-5 for
Ihe Blue Devils.

Jordan helped bring Wcstficld back
into the match with a major 10-2
decision over a difficult opponent at
160 pounds and Tim Martin, once
again wrestling up at 171 pounds,
where he gave away a lot of weight
lost lo a larger, stronger and experi-
enced senior Brian Nordslromgiving
the Cougars a 32-22 lead.

Kiddie Korps member Ranaldo
revived his heroics of the previous
week by "catching" his 1 Sy-poitnd
opponent with a fall al Iwo minutes
and 25 seconds and bringing ihcscore
to 32-28.

All season long the Blue Devils
have had to forfeit six points at
heavyweight. Instead of Ihe custom-
ary automatic loss, Junior Malt
Dupuis, wrestling only his second
varsity match, went onto the mat in
hope of pulling off a major upset. As
a first-year wrestler with no experi-
ence Mall faced an experienced senior
Cranford grappler and excited the
Weslfield faithful fans before suc-
cumbing al 55 seconds. The final
score was 38-28. The effort was cer-
tainly there and Mntt will be heard
from.

The Devils faced Union yesterday
completing a five-match away
schedule and face arch rival Railway
nl home tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.

Intermediate Wrestlers
Win Pair, Drop Two

Amliaw c l i« i lur Th> W.«1II»M L«i«<»>
INTO Till1', \VINIltl1'...\VrhilU-til*H IJnvv Klckvr «IM'H up lollu1 line tltirlitK Uiv
Him1 Devils' 5-2 vli-hwy nvcr DIIIIMI ('nllnilk'mi MIUMI.IV. I.imklnuon, It'll lo
I'lulil, m i't .li'lT I li'inir, (• ri'|> KIIIHIIW mill Huh NU'isiilini.

After dropping its second and third
matches of the season to Union and
Scotch Plains.ihe combined Edison/
Roosevelt Intermediate School
Wrestling Team broke into tiic win
column with two consecutive im-
pressive wins over Elizabeth and
Heritage of Livingston.

Against Union on January 4 the
intermediate school team wrestled
well in dropping a lough 43-33 maich.
Scoring falls for Wcstficld were Jarcll
Kaminsat75poimds,EdJoffe»i 112,
Mike Liggeraal 135 and Cory Posey
al 140.

Rounding out the Wcstfiuld point
total Jeff Checchio. at 90, scored a 7-
2 decision and Gary Gndek at 145
received it forfeit.

The Scotch plains match on Janu-
ary R saw Westfield fall behind early
us it forfeited three of the firs! four
wcighlclasses. palls hy Kaminsat75
pounds, Checchio al W :imi Cory
Posey at 140, major decisions by
Kevin Sullivan al 103 and Joffe ut
112 scored for Weslfield but were not
enough to overcome Ihe Scotch Plains
lend. The final score was 56-2K.

The Westfield grapplci* gained
their first victory of the season with a
57-23 wiiuin Janiiiiry KHIVIT Hli/ii-
twill. Led by Kaniius al 75 {uuiiuls in
a first-period full, Wcstficld limk Ilic
lead and never looked kuk. Tim
Dougherty nl 85 pounds, Chn.diii>al
•JO, Mike Fisher al "5, .Sullivan ill
)l)3,Pntillliiyes a1 l25,UniK..'i«-iiil
LU) iiml Posey nl I<K) all pnsied falls
tn put Ilio match out of ivacli.

A delimit win hy l.ijjjna n 1.15
:uiiliuli.'fisiuiiby(iiuyiladi'k al MS
completed the Wi'stfk'id MU) in;1,. A INII
ix'j'jslci ing wins iiK'xhiliiiii HI niiiii'lk-'.
were Hlluin Marsh hy a pin, Tn!
Kilcdinnia i i s mid Mink C'iiTio l>y a
pin.

T i l l 1 WIVStllTK VVIIIl Illl-il MTIIIIl!
MKli(:hl mulch willi n fi7-S vklo iy
over Hmliipi' Middle Sihmd of
Livingston mi Jiiiiuiiiy IK.

Once iifiuii Khiiiins al 75 pimiidH
Murlcil Wcsll'ii'lil off with n liisl pe-
riod lull. Duujilu'ily nl H1!, fnllowi-d

with a fall of his own in three minutes
and 30 seconds. Checchio, at 90, kept
things rolling with a 12-1 major de-
cision. Four consecutive falls by
Fisher at 95 in three minules and 38
seconds, Sullivan at 103 in two
minutes and 17seconds,Kilcommons
lit 112 pounds in two minutes and
eight seconds and Hayes at 125 in
iwo minules and 31 seconds made

• ihe score 40-0.
Pirsl-period falls by Kciseral 135

pounds and Posey at 140, along with
a 16-1 technical fall by Gadek Hi 145
completed Westfield's scoring.

Wrestling well in losing efforts
were Marsh ill 11 'J pounds and Luke
Richardson at 130.

Ski Trip Planned
For Sunday

The WeslficU! Recreation Com-
mission will sponsor u ski trip to
Shawnee Mountain in Shawncc,
I'ciinsylvaniH on Sunday, February 3.

The tost of $38 includes transpor-
tation ancLi lift ticket and lessons and
ItliliiIs ale liv;iil;ibk' 111 all additional
com.

Itofiisti'tttion is being accepted
Ihnniplilculay ut Ihe iccrentionoffice
in the Muniiipid Building, A suffi-
cient number of paiticipunls must
register in advance or Ilie trip will be
cnncL'lleil.

Tin1 bus will leave from the Mll-
niuipn] I Imliliii^ tit fi:.i(l a.m. and rc-
lin n In Wi'slfield at appioxiiiialely 6
pin, ('liiUlicii under 12 ynus ol'nye
must he: arLonipmiinl !>y an adult 1 K
years ol'aj'.o or olik-i.

I'oi mioc inloiimiiiiin piuasc tele-
I'luini1 lliec rivimlinii nil ice.1 ut 78'^-
•10X0 in soc the I WO-IW| ski trip
II

Minimum Uses
Tluv SysU'in: I'II^C 14
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Devil Fish Co-eds Beat
Princeton Soundly 113-93

The Weslfield "Y" Co-ed Team
displayed theircontinuedsljength last
Saturday, January 19, by defeating
Princeton 113-93 at Princeton.
Swimming in a four-lane pool, ihe
Devil Fish were led by double win-
ners Chris Styskal and Joel Pargot.

The Larson brothers led the indi-
vidual medley events with first place
finishes — Eric in the 10-year-old-
and-under and Andy with a best time
of two minutes and 39.3 seconds in
the 14-yeai-old-and-under in the 200-
meter. They weresupponed by Robby
Myers with a second in the 10-ycar-
old-and-under and Kyle Anderson
posted second in the 12-year-olci-and-
underwithabcsttimeoftwoniinuies
and 54.64 seconds.

The 8-year-old-und-undcrs swam
their first 50 freestyle, in a duel meet
and displayed good results, with Julie
Phelan placing second with a time of
40.63 seconds. Thomas llanscom
finished first in (he 25-meter breast-
stroke; Kyle Vantosky was a very
close second-place winner in Ihe 25-
mcter backstroke with a best time of
22.21 seconds, and Tiira Anderson
finished second in the 25-meter but-
terfly with her best lime of 23.80
seconds.

Swimming their first 100-meler
freestyle event of the season, the 10-
year-old-and-unders were led by
Colleen Ryan who finished first ;md
Eric Finne second with a best time of
one minute, 26.31 seconds. Lou
Mustillo led the butterfly event with
a first-place finish, and Mcghaim
McMahon followed him with a sec-
ond in the butterfly and atso placed
third in the backstroke. Also scoring
important points for this age group
was Robby Meyers with a first in the
breaststroke followed by Eric Larson
who placed second.

Leading the 12-year-old-and-
unders were Kyje Anderson with a
second-place finish in the 100-meter
freestyleand Dana Winkle whoposted
a first in the butterfly and also finished
third in the 100-meter freestyle with
a best time of one minute, 12.46
seconds. Also earning important
points for this age group were
Maddclena Mustillo with a second in
ihe breaststroke and Julie Catanzaro
with a third-place finish, also in the
breaststroke. Molly Phelan was sec-
ond in Ihe backstroke, followed by
AdrienneMazzarese with a third and
a best lime of 42.50 seconds in the
same event.

The 14-year-old-and-unders were
led by Chris Styskal who finished
first in the 200-meter freestyle and
also a first place in the butterfly event
with a best time of one minute, 10.44
seconds. Martin Blendulf swam up in
the 17-ycar-old-and-underlOO-nieter
breaststroke finishing firsl and also
posted a third in the butterfly with n
best time of oneminule, 23.4 seconds,
Andy Larson continued his winning
ways with a second in the backstroke,
with teammate Greg Thie) finishing
second in the breaslstroke followed
by Nanette Mustillo with a third-
place finish in this event.

Leading the 17-ycar-old-and-
unders was Joel Pargol who was un-
beatable in his events. Joel earned
important first-place points for the
team with first-place finished in the
freestyle and backstroke events.
Following him with impressive re-
sults were Chris Manos with a first in
the butterfly and Kuitlin Jordin with
second in the backstroke.

The team will have a week off and
then face ihe Shore Area Team on
February 2. The Devil Fish lost to
them by one point at their last meet-
ing in December.

Blue Devil Girls Beat
East Side for Third Win

The Westfield Blue Devils girls
varsity basketball team hit for itslhird
victory in 18 starts Tuesday as it
defeated Newark East Side 39-27.

Katie McEvily tossed in 10 of her
14 points lo help Westfieid put to-
gether a 16-3 burst in the first quarter
in Newark.

The Weslfield Blue Devils girls
varsity basketball team continued ils
losing ways this sveek, dropping
games on Thursday to Elizabeth and
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SPECIALTY FOODS confections, fresh coffee beuu |
and an eclectic variety of |
domestic and imported goods. §
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Cltcck Daily Specials
K: "THE JERSEY HURGER"

plus olhcr 1/2 II). Burgers
I.AKCK STEAK SANDWICHES
MONDAY NIWIT FOOTIIAU.

iiu;si.iu:rcNT.v.

Don't Miss Our Free

Super Howl Party

400 Sciilon Ave. Rosello Park
245-9771

SUPPORT OUR TROOPS!
IMHUOUior-1 <•'<>): l. |ii iilinhlv soiiiellihifi U\ tlo ultli

lloiviTsV '£. til II I if tnu-i-d lo IMIIII NmMiim'* &
llitlrr'.s I'miiily In<'. ,i, (hi- profi-ss (il1 nii.sln
thmngh Hie roiil' mill lo i tering un^i-s IM'IOU' Hie
I l i lS f l lH' l l l , 'I, i( j l ' l l l .

(<ni|>i»ii: $ 2 n i l II i n IIIIII-II . II i II I in $n o r d e r
IAI>. ICII. mi. nun

luoi. • Thtiu. 11:30- 10 p.m. C3! Conlinl Avomio
ril. i, mil. I l::i() ii.iii. • ll|i in. Wnnlllulil. ll.J.fl/OUU
Olin. 310(1111. Chuoil Mumtiiy 3UJ Wl

WINNING TICKET.Barbaro Rosso of American Airlines presents Bruce
Shutls of Union with two tickets to Los Angeles. Mr. Shults won the trip at the
Muhlenberg Foundallvn Classic golf tournament held al Plulnfleld Country
Club, The prize was presented in the unices of Dick Turner, left, of Turner
World Travel or Scotch Plains.

Golf Tourney Slated
For Muhlenberg Unit

The Muhlenberg Foundation has
set Monday, September 16, as the
date for the Third Annual Foundation
Classic Gotf Tournament to benefit
the Diabetes Center of New Jersey.
The tournament will be held at
Plainficld Country Club and will
feature aclinic by a Professional Golf
Association tour professional, lun-
cheon and a cocktail and awards re-
ception. Last year'slournament raised
over $20,000.

In addition to half the field taking
home golf prizes from Tiffany &
company and Ihe Plainfield profes-

Sitturdiiy to Kearny.
lnThursdisy 's game Ihe M inutcmen

from Elizabclhdcfeatcdihe town girls
44-26 ax Pysha Meyers paced the 6-
10 Detsytown team to a 24-6 advan-
tage in the first half with 14 ofher 23
points on Elizabeth's home court.

Saturday it was Kcarny, 55;
Weslfield, 39. The Kardinals' Marie
Richard threw in eight of her 14 poinls
in the first hnlf when Kearny moved
i mo a 30-9 lead in West field. Thcloss
left the Blue Devils girls at 2-15.

AT THE OAME...Huysanil parents from Cub Scout I'ack No. 673 of Jefferson
School in Wcslfield were treated locompliincnhiry tickets lo Ilie hist New York
Jcls home football game on December 2.1. The .lets uun 42-10 over the New
England Patriots.

Live Owls, Deer, Maple Sugaring
On Tap atTrailside in February

Pack up the kids and join the staff
at TrailsidcNature and Science Center
for school vacation week fun from
February 18 to 22.

The center, located on Coles Av-
enue and New Providence Road in
Mountainside, will be offering the
following schedule of programs:

—"Maple Sugaring" on February
18 from 10 to 11:30 a.m. $5.51) per
fumily.

—"Rodney the Rocket" on Feb-
ruary 19 and 20 al 11:45 a.m. $1.50
per person for 4-to-6-ycar-olds.

—"Dusting Off Dino's" on Feb-
ruary l9and20at 1:15 p.m. $1.5Upcr
person aged 6 and up.

—"On the Trail of the Whitctail
Decr"on February 19 from 4 to 5:15
p.m. $5 pr family. Slide show and
walk to find signs of deer.

—"Owl Prowl" on February 20
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. $ 1.50 per person.
Slkie show and hike in search of
Great Horned, Screech and Barred
Owls.

—"Pioneer Winter" on February
21 from lOlo 11:15a.m.and I to2:15
p.m. $5 per child 4-to-6-ye:irs-old.
Traveling back in time 200 years ami
discover how pioneer children lived.
Crafts and games. Children accom-
panied by an adult.

—"Lenape: The Original People"
on February 21 from 1 to 1:30 p.m. A
film expressing the history, customs
and wishes of Ihe Lenape Indians as
told through personal testimony of
the tribe itself.

—"Catch Your Shadow" on Feb-
ruary 22 from 10 to 11 a.m. $5 per
family. Making your own silhouette
portrait like people did in George
Washington's day.

—"Meet a Live Owl" on February
22from Ito2p.m. $2.50. Mrs. Giselle
Chazotte of the Avian Wildlife Cen-
ter in Sparta for art exciting close up
look at these nocturnal raptors and
meet two special guests.

Please call Trailside to regisicr at
7H'J-3670.

POPCORN
• • BY MICHAEL GOLDBERGER • f»

'Misery' Deserving
Of Viewers' Company

sional shop, numerous participants
won luxury prizedrawings.Thegrand
prize drawing winner was Bruce
Shults of Union who received two
round trip tickets to Los Angeles
courtesy of American Airlines. Other
prizes were donated by American
Mobile Phone, Tumi Luggage,
Loricron Clocks, Bliwise Liquor, 40
Main Street and Sinclairc's Restau-
rant.

Information and reservations for
this year's tournament are available
by telephoning 232-O1S6.

You might as well know from the
start that Annie Wilkes, the gal who
rescues author Paul Sheldon from a
cur wreck in a dastardly snowstorm,
is a very weird bird...and that's an
understatement.

Having hauled the besl-sclling
scribe to her rural Colorado home,
and in the process of nursing him
back to health, she informs in her
glibly bizarre way, "I'm yournumbcr
one fan, Paul ."Before long we learn
that this Florence Nightingale is re-
ally the Dragon Lady. No slouch on
the uptake, the successful romance
novelist soon surmises lhal his fate
lies in the schemingly sick hands of
this highly questionable character.

Miss Wilkes, portrayed wilh
blackhearted glee by Kalhy Dates (no
relation to Norman, thederanged lead
character in Psycho...though it'd
made genetic sense), soon makes it
known that she has no intention of
relinquishing her literary find. The
problem is,Annie has become totally
enamored of Mr. Sheldon's main
heroine. Misery Chastain, whom he
has recently killed off inan attempt to
focushis creativity on more "serious"
works. Nurse Wilkes is incensed, and
demands a resurrection of Misery.
She chillingly informs the captive
author that she plans to constitute his
future inspiration and cause for re-
demption.

Pretty banged up, replete with two
broken legs, Paul has little recourse
but to obey when Annie orders that
her idol pen his next book under her
roof. Mr. Sheldon had hoped to be

home for the holidays. The battle of
wits and cunning that ensues com-
prises the main plot impetus, a ten-
sion-filledafFairthalallematesbriskly
between black comedy and often very
surprising horror.

A stellar trio combines brilliance
to make Misery work. Adapting
Stephen King's novel for the screen,
the great William Goldman hands
director Rob Reiner a whimsically
frightening screenplay.

Mr. Reiner in turn utilizes the jour-
neyman skills of James Caau to make
credible Ihe role of Paul Sheldon;
Miss Bates is the icing on the cake.
There's also a very nicely realized
slintbyRichardFamsworth.TVie-Grey
Fox, as the local sheriff, a homespun
sleuth who tries to piece together the
puzzle when Mr. Sheldon is reported
missing. Another welcome presence,
albeit in little more thin a cameo, is
Lauren Bacall as Paul's agent.

In lesser hands Misery might have
been a disaster...the brew of humor
and skulduggery couldeasily present
a jarring conflict of mood. Happily,
Mr. Reiner hits the fat end of the bat,
balancing the elements with creative
verve. Resultantly, Misery is a
ghoulish delight.

POPCORN RATINCS
t7> . POOR
Ci'O FAIR
U<3 G GOOD
.<C <0 Ci t? EXCELLENT

Westfield Old Guard
Seeks New Members

TheOldGuard of West field, which
was organized in 1933, is seeking
new members.

The town chapter is one of several
in the slate. It is an organization of
retired men which meets weekly on
Thursday from 10 a.m. to noon at the
Westfield "Y" al 220 Clark Street.

Fellowship and activities are pro-
vided for men who, though retired,
want to continue an active life.

Eighty to 100 men attend each
meeting, which includes reports by
committees, group singing.music by
the chorus, guest speakers and films.

Other activities include bridge,
shuffleboard, golf, bowling, trips,
luncheons, ladies' events and the
Merrymcn, which includes a chorus
for men who enjoy singing and
perform's at the club's weekly
meetings and public gatherings and
those of charitable institutions and a
band composed of members of the
chorus and presenting vocal and in-

strumental selections at public gath-
erings and charitable institutions.

At an address given to the Old
Guard on February 18,1958 by Ad-
miral E.E. Stanley, United States
Navy Retired, a former member of
Ihe organization, said, "So we in the
Old Guard stand on the same level
seeking no objective but that of mu-
tual respect and kindness and charity
towards each other in a spirit of
generosity, not reciprocity.

"This is not just an 'Old Home
Week' for men of one school or one
profession or industry. It is a cross
section of the world-at-large with all
sorts ofcontrastingcharacters. Throw
them together and you have a fizz,
like a Scidlitz powder, something to
stir your sluggish soul and stimulate
your nervous system."

For further information about the
Old Guard of Westfield please tele
phone F.T. Ricker at 233-1906.

BACK PAIN
NECK PAIN

Chiropractic Treatments
May Help

Family Care By:

Dr. A. I'ccoruro Jr., Olriflor

PECORARO
CHIROPRACTIC

GROUP
143 KliiK'i Street

West field
789-2133

taffipJh JCeaher
232-4407
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• A . , Friends of Library
To Present Storyteller

The Friends of the Westfield Me-
morial Library will present "Faces of
Love" wilh Mrs. Helen Beglin, a
professional story-teller and writer,
on Sunday, February 3, at 3 p.m., in
the Program Room of the library.

Mrs. Beglin, who is a member of a
professional storytellers' organiza-
tion and a network of Biblical story-
tellers, has a muster of arts degree in
theological education and is the
education consultant for the Basking
Ridge Presbyterian Church and a
member of the Board of Trustees at
Princeton Seminary.

Her recent storytelling programs
include ones for public schools in
New Jersey, retirement communities,
adult church groups, the Recreation
Commission in Elizabeth, and the
New Jersey chapter of the Profes-
sional Secretaries International.

Her husband, Edward Beglin, is a
Superior Court judge; Peter Beglin.
her son, is a fourth-year medical
student and her daughter. Miss Julie
Beglin, is a feature writer for The Slur
Ledger. They are residents of
Westfield.

'Y' Offers Programs
For Health Next Month

CLUBPlTCHESIN..JohitBlssl,thepresidcnturilwRuliiryClubof\Vcsinel<l,
present! a check lo Mrs. Linda Maggiu, Ihc Unlled Kund Kxeculh c Dircclur.
The club's contribution was made lo assist the United Fund in its $MI,IIIHI
campaign.

Rotary Contribution Pushes
United Fund Nearer Goal

The Weslfield Rotary Club, a long-
time supporter of the town's United
Fund, has added to the fund's coffers
with a sizable donation to the 1990-
91 campaign. TheRotary contribution
pushed the thermometer to 93.3 per
cent of the $641,000 or to $598,343.

The Rotary's increase over last
year's contribution "isin recognition
of the increasing needs of the mem-
ber agencies," John Blasi, the Presi-
dent of the Westfield Rotary, said.
"We are proud that we are able to help
support the work of the fund. We
believe the Untied Fund has the bast
developed screening system and is
the most efficient way to give help
where it is needed in our community.
Our gift expresses our confidence in
the United Fund's value to all
Westfielders."

In accepting the donation, Mrs.
Linda Maggio, United Fund Execu-
tive Director, said, "The Rotary
consistently has helped us in our bid
to reach our goal. This organization
of caring individuals always ex-
presses an interest in our member
agencies; the money given us by
Rotary will go directly to helping our .

18 agencies."
Mr. Blasi added, "as a club and as

individuals within the Westfield
community, we wholeheartedly sup-
port the United Fund drive."

Mrs. Maggio also noted that the
WesifieldRolarianshaveundertaken
the responsibility of the Business
Division.

"Under the co-chairmanship of
Robert Newell and Louis Lefevre,
the Rotnrians manned the telephones
and called all local businesses en-
couraging theirsuppon. An attractive
sticker expanding on the campaign
theme and stating 'I Helped to Make
the Pieces Fit' is displayed at all
contributing merchants. An adver-
tisement listing alt contributors will
appear at the end of the campaign.
We are indeed grateful for Rotary's
help."

The Westfield Rotary is a part of an
international organization whose
services benefit thousands of com-
munities.

Plcdgecardsandconlributionsniay
be sent to 301 North Avenue West,
Weslfield. O7O90.

DuringFebruarythe.Westfield"Y"
will offer a "Fresh Start" smoking
cessation program and Health Fair to
help people keep their resolutions.

The new smoking cessation pro-
gram is co-sponsored by the Ameri-
can Cancer Society and the "Y" and
it will run for four consecutive
Tuesdays beginning February 12,
from 7 »o H p.m.

According to Alison Griggs, the
"Y V Director of Health and Fitness,
"the program not only helps people
quit smoking for life but will also
emphasize group support."

The admission fee is S35 fee and
registration may be made by tele-
phone.

On Saturday, February 9. from X
a.m. to noon, the "Y" will hosi the
health fair during which loc:il health
service professionals will provide
literature about their specialties and
information about their centers.

Dr. Drew Cangelosi from the
Westfield Center forCounscling will
offer information about health en-
hancement services such :is how to
relieve and manage stress. The
Westfield Diet Plan will provide in-
fonnaiiort about weight loss and will
raffle off a free four-week weight-
loss membership..

Blood pressure checking and cau-
ccrawnreness will be provided by the
Visiting Nurses Association of
Elizabeth. For a nominal fee Si.
Elizabeth Hospital of Elizabeth will _
provide total cholesterol screening. I
Dr. Joseph Frafco, alociilchiroprnctic
physician, will offer postural
screening. Alohah Clinic will dem-
onstrate acupuncturcund acupressure
techniques.

For more information please lele-
phonetheWeslfield"Y"al220Clark
Street ;it 233-2700.

Miss Christine Wischusen
Cited at Union Catholic

Miss Christine Wischusen of
Westfield has been selectedtoreceive
Ihe Principal's Leadership Award at
Union Catholic Regional High School
in Scotch Plains, announced Sister
Percylee Hart.

The award is co-sponsored by the
National Association of Secondary
School Principals and Herff Jones,
Inc, The purpose of the award is to
afford principals the opportunity to
recognize their student leaders ;md to
nominate that student for a national
scholarship.

Activities, which sponsors the Na-
tiotial Association of Student Coun-
cils and the National Honor Society.
The program will provide 150
scholarships of $l,000each in 1991.

WESTFIELD

SPORTS CENTER
"Your"

O'P ' lMt 'A 'T '1 -O ' IN

'Support Our Troops In the Peislan Gulf

47 ELM ST., WESTFIELD

BUTCHER'STOOL.../VsausugeslufTcrwillbc(Jemonslrn(cdunSun(la.riilllic
Miller-Cory House Museum.

Quilling, Sausage Making
At Museum on Sunday

Craft and chores often practiced
during the winter months in early
New Jersey will be featured at the
Miller-Cory House Museum at 614
Mountain Avenue, Westfield on
Sunday, February 3,/rom 2 to 4 p.m.

Dr. Neill Cited
At Hospital

Dr. MargueriteA.Neillwaschoscn
1990 Teacher of the Yciir by ihc
residents of the department of inter-
nal medicine lit Brown University's
Memorial Hospital in Providence,
Rhode Island. She is the first female
physician to receive this award at
Brown.

Dr, Ncitl is [heMtcruling physician
in inlcrnal medicine and alto is on the
consultation seivicc in infectious
diseiisc. She nlso meets wilh rcsiclenls,
fellows imd putients daily and holds
leaching conferences with the resi-
dents and fellows.

She, hoi husband, .Samuel
McQiitiicI, ntid their daiiglilcr. l*egyy.
reside in Rhode Isliiml. Dr. Neill is
the daughter of Mr. und Mrs. William
J. Nuill, Jr. nf Westfield and Hay
Hciici,

Miss Belle Tuthill of Scotch Plains
will demonstrate quilling, u paper
craft brought toAmericu from Europe.
Decorative shapes were originally
formed around quill pens. Today
special quilling tools arc used will)
thin strips of papcrto form such .shapes
as scrolls and hearts.

MissTuthillwillexhibitornumenls,
baskets, and many other items created
by quilling and children will h;ivc sin
opportunity lo try their hand nt this
nrt form throughout the afternoon.

Mrs. Miic frantz of Cninford will
show visitors howtoiiiiikcsau.sugc in
the main house. A mixture of rnw nr
cooked meats, depending on whai
was nvailnblc, would Imvc been used
:il the lime of the Millers und Corys.
Fish wilh n binder such us bread wus
used lo intikc snusiigc n.s well.

Tours of the restored f!irinli(iii.su
lociitcd in Ihc "West l:iclds" of
niiztibcthlowii will he given by Miss
Kiitherine Piiincgari of Roscllu I'iirk
umliithcrdocunlsiti period dress. All
of the piiilicijiiin's arc volunteers.

The Museum Simp will Iw upon
and cnnliiins valentine gifts und ninny
ediiL'iitioiuil ilenis for nil iigcs. I'or
further inTormiilion pleiisctdepluwr
Ihc office ill 232-1776.

Borough Women Plan Auction
The Mounliiinsklc Woiniin'sC'ltil)

will meet nt L'Affuire nn Ilmile 22 in
Mounliiinxidc on Wcclncsihiy, I'uh-
mnry 20, nl noon.

A Chinese Auction will lie con-
ducted hy Mia. Kulli Ooeiisc inline-
ciiutcly fallowing the business Urn-
CllMIJI.

MemlilMS lllld fl K'IIIIN ill Ihe I'llll)
nrc urgtil to make rescrvHliaiis lo
nitcnd before Friday, Fchrtntry IS,
wilh Mrs. Frilzi Wiildier nt 2 M - W %
or Mis. Jemimc llhickbuiii nl 232-
7SH3.

Dniuiilim.Hofitvinii for mid inn limy
he (tivL'ii lo uny luinrd nii'iiiHcr ur
brought loll in nnvlinu.

Miss Christine Wischusen

To be eligible for his selection, :i
student must be a senior, have dem-
onstrated outstanding leadership ;md
be in the top 20 per cent of his class.
Thenationahisscssrnentof the student
will include participation in .service
orgnnizalions, clubs and allilctics;
special recognitions, honors and
scholarships, und his academic
record.

Miss Wischusen is currently a
member of Ihc Executive Board of
the Union Catholic Service Club, a
member of Students Against Drunk
Driving, Vice President of the Thes-
pian Society and a member of the
Peer Ministry Program and I lie
school's Recruiting Team.

She has been H member of the Girls
Varsity Soccer Team for three years.
Christine isamemberof the Nulioiiiil
Honor Society mid the Spanish Na-
tional I lonor Society. She was also n
Commended Student in the National
Merit Scholarship Qtmlifying Pro-
gram.

At Saint Helen's Ronwn Catholic
Church, Christine participates in the
Peer Ministry Program, is u small
^ioiip fadlilatoi in the Cunfii minion
Program uiicl is H member of the Teen
Council.She has been u counselor nl
Ihe Mid-Hudson Valley Cunip I'or
children withciinccrforiheptisl three
summers mul lias worked ILMI leaching
assistant ut Ihe Weslfield Day Care
Center.

She: lias been awarded the Girl
Scout Hold Awnrcl for Leadership
and Service.

Niitumnlly, this scholarship |'io-
arum will he administered hy ihe
Nalionitl Association of Secondary
School Pi iniipiils Division of Sliidenl

Honesty, ii Rewind:
Sec 1'SIKC 20

1988 FORD BRONCO n
4x4 53,900 miles

5 ipeed. Excellent Condition!
Power Steering, PB, AM, FM

Stock #UB 035
Vln. # JUA24803

Was-SHr7G0

Now
$7,995

1986 NISSAN 300ZX
2+2 automatic

AM7TM Stereo, A/C
Excellent condition, P/S, P/W

GlaM top*
37,600 mllei

VIN #GLOS3771
Stock UB126
WasSll;595

Now
$8,495

1987 VW CABIOLETTE CONVERT
-IBLE

5 speed, Excellent cond. AM/
FM itereo

56,100 mile* A/C
VIN #HK017275 Stock UB440

Was -810;900

Now
$7,295

1989 MERCEDES BENZ 300E
19,400 miles

AM/FM Stereo Cassette
PS/PE/PW/PLI

Leather Interior, mint condition
VIN# 937172

STOCK #UB145
Was J33.995

Now
$31,500

OTHER USED
CARS IN STOCK

AT
SIMILAR SAVIIVGS

1989 BMW 325i
5speedW/Rool

AM/FM Stereo Casiette P/S, 91
B, P/L, P/W A/C

30,700 miles
VIN#K4143B38 Stock UB440

Was S19.90O

Now
$15,200

1989 VOLVO 760 GLE TURBO
ABS Brakes like new

B/W, P/L. P/Pi A/C
Air Bap, AM/FM Caf lette

Stereo
CC, automatic

24,300 miles
VIN#K0064963 Stock UB122

Was-S21;900

Now
$18,495

1987 323 4 DOOR AUTOMATIC
S/Roof, A/C, P/W, P/S, P/S

AM/FM Cassette S39.400 Miles
Vln #8842924 Stock #UB110

Was 515,995

NOW
$13,795

1987 SAAB 900 TURBO
5 Speed P/S P/lt/P/W A/C

AM/FM CnssettD 66,000 Mllos
Vln II 7030851 Stock «US869

Wns SI 0,995

NOW
$9,995

ASK ADMIT
DUII LUANEI1 JMK

WE LEASE
ALL MAKES
&MOUELS

w
391 RT. 22 EAST, SPRINGFIELD^

cAu.379-7744
JMK ... Because You Deserve to Travel First Class

Pilcclsl Incluilclil nil coil! lolmpalj by 3 coninnici, CKCCPI Im llcciisliifl.icplsliMlorisiiiilmi.
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
KENNEL ATTENDANT

Animal nursing and custodial
care. Assisting three doctors in
50-cage animal hospital. Sym-
pathetic caring for dogs and cats
required. Animal handling ex-
perience preterred, butwilftrain
if required, but not necessary.
Monday, to Friday, 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. Application Available at

FANWOOD ANIMAL
HOSPITAL

70 South Avenue
Fanwood
322-7500

Part-lime lockerroom attendant
for women, 18 and up, Monday
to Friday, 3 to 6 p.m.

Call Allison
Westtield "Y"

233-2700

Stuck on the corporate ladder?
Join the environmental industry
and earn big $.

Call 233-3043

HELP WANTED

Lunch Room Aides
Westfield Public School is
seeking substitute and full time
lunch room aides in our el-
ementary schools. 11:30 to
12:30 — $11.25perhour. Apply
in person.

302 Elm Street
Personnel Olfice

Westfield
EOE

HELP WANTED ~
Legal Secretary

WestfieldTaw firm seeks expe-
rienced secretary with excellent
skills. Word processing re-
quired, steno preferred. Excel-
lent benefits and working con-
ditions. Salary commensurate
with experience.

233-6800
UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS

FANWOOD AREA
FOR RENT

Large two-bedroom, two-bath
apartment In modern elevator
building. Near stores and
transportation. $825

Efficiency apartments also avail-
able $550.

753-5226

OFFICE SPACE

WESTFIELD
Office space approximately

250 to 600 square feet.
Conveniently located in town
with off street parking.

(WOW!)
Available March 1

Call John: 789-1220
For More Information

OFFICE SPACE FOB RENT

Westfield Office Space
700 Sq. ft. with parking. $295 to
$475 per month.

Call 233-7279

FOR RENT

North Avenue, 2,200 square feel
of executive offices on second
floor, divisible. Private parking
in rear, $10 per square foot in-
cludes heat.

Call Silbert Realty Co.
(201)707-0022

APARTMENT FOR RENT

WESTFIELD
Second floor. Two-lamily house
3bedrooms, remodeled kitchen
and bath. Norlhside close to
town. Garage. Available Feb-
ruary 1. $1,100 plus utilities.
One month security.

Call Days: 482-7122
Evenings: 232-4067

SERVICES YOU NEED

PUBLIC NOTICE
Sheriff 's Sale

SUPERIOR COUF1T OF NEW JEFISEY,
LAW DIVISION. ESSEX COUNTY DOCKET
"ESX-L-31000 J-77015-OD.

IIELLF1INCV LINDEMAN. OOLDSTEIN,
SIECiAL STEHN «. OnEENOEnO, Plnlnlllt
VS FEL1PA SOTOLONQO. Dolondnnl

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION,
r o i i SALE OF PF1EMISES

(iy virUiri of thn nbcwn-alntocf writ ol
dxiiculinn tu mo diroclod I nhnll oxpoBB
lor Hnl»i>y|iut>llc vondua, I11MOOM 207. In
Ihn C u r l U.K.•in. In Iliu Crly ti l Ellzalinlh,
NuwJnfniivt.nWCONCSDAY.lhn 13lhdny
uirt l l l lUAFtV, A.D., HltPI atttvu o'clock In
ihn iilhirnoun ol amd clay, nil tliii rlnhl, t i l l"
mid InNiriMit ol Iho (il)OV'inrimiKl tlofon-
<innt in Jiml Iri Ihn tcillowiriM propnrly, to
v/il

THE I'FKlfeKTY TO FIE <1<JLD IS LO-
CATED IN THH CITY OF nU/AMETH IN
int: couNtY or UNION AND !>TATII o r
Nnw.innsr.Y

TAX Li IT N( i :i;> IN IILOOK NO 1:1.
OIMi;N:il<jfJ!i OF LOT (Al'I'IIOXI-

MAtHLYI. W X KICI1

Mr AH C M <:no:-,!i r.TMnuT s i x r i r
S T I H W T

I ' l l l 'Mlfi l i !! GOMMONI.V KNOWN AM
u;w rui.roN miiiTP.T

TlK.ni In 'I ... n|.|.'o<im.il..ly Ihr. mini oF
$VH.rT't nil anil l.ri'tl'i ri inrn in n lull I«U'1'
iliioi ii|,i,.:n , , „ 1,1,, „ , ||,,i IJMIMII Cniinlv
•Ihiinll'i ' 'I1., ,. ' I . . , !il,i.f.n rti-.mvnn lh»
rltfht to [illlnwm 1hl<* >mli».

IIAl.1'11 niofil l l . lt i l l
ilHEMIFt"

MELI.IIIM'l, LINDFTMAM. (IDUISIICIN *
nlEOAL, AITYtl
cl..7:m in (i).i ii WLi
<tllmn».t/17lU'<MiW:)t '•'•"> Fnn, $

EDUCATIONAL
MUSICAL

SERVICES
...provides professional
music educators to teach
in your home. AM are
specialists on their in-
struments. (Excellent
piano, guitar, trumpet &
.drum Instruction available
now)!
Rock to Classical -- All Apes 111

Modern Methods Employed
Competitive Prices

Call Now:
527-9683

EMS

SERVICES YOU NEED

Painting and Staining, interior
andexterior; papering, restora-
tions, plastering and sheet rock,
carpentry and gutters.

C & H Painting
752-5442

HOUSE FOR SALE

Mortgage company must sell
smalfhouse. One bedroom, one
bath, kitchen, one door.

610 Sterling Place
Westfield

Good Starter House
$42,500 as is

Financing Possible
Call 272-1500

Jay Fehon or Jay Moran
Parkway Mortgage Inc.

TAX PREPARATION

For individuals and business.
Nine years' experience. Rea-
sonable.

I.M. BECK, CPA
245-3680

SPECIAL OFFER ~
HUGE INCOME $$

You don't realize it, but $ 1,000's
of dollars are made through you
every month. You can double
your income from what you are
now doing for free.
For free info, send a self-ad-
dressed stamped envelope to:

Fred Hankammer
422 Elizabeth Avenue
Elizabeth, N.J. 07206

COMMERCIALSPACE
WESTFIELD - MEDICAL, LE-
GAL, ACCOUNTING, COUN-
SELING: PROFESSIONAL
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
NEW—1,100++sq.ft. and 500
sq. ft. of professional office
space available in prime
Westlietd location. For more
information and inspection
CALL 233-7516.

AUTO FOR SALE
1983 Bulck Skylark.

White/Blue velvet interior
69,000 miles, good condition.
$1,950/best offer.

Call 654-9256

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

1,200 Square Feet in Best Part
Of Downtown Westfield.

Six Off-street Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And in Just Wonderful Condition.
Financing Available.

CALL 232-4407
MOTMMMMHUIHHMHMI

FOR RENT

RETAIL SPACE
2,400 square feet North Avenue
divisible to 1,100 square feet.
Ground floor retail space. Pri-
vate parking in rear. For infor-
mation call;

Silbert Really Co.
(201)707-0022

State Aid Loss
To Cause Increase

In Town Taxes

S|ditFii«wood
(Dtllivntt)
PLAIVTT

EARTII, I \C

233-5059

Scams Subject
Of Seniors' Talk

The Senior Citizens' Club of
Mountainside will meet on Wednes-
day, February 13, at noon at Manor
Care, 1180 Route 22 West,
Mountainside. Captain Raymond
Lynch of Ilie Union County
Prosecutor's Office will speak on
"Protecting Yourself from Fraudulent
Schemes."

Coffee and cake will be served.
On Wednesday, February 27, a slide

show on horticulture will be pre-
sented.

PUBLICNOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-3832-9O.

CnESTMONT FEDERAL SAVINQS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, A CORPORATION
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Plnlntlll VS FEROINANDO MAZZEO AND
ANTONIA MAZZEO, HUSBAND AND
WIFE,VINCENTR.VICCI AND JOAN VICCI,
MIS WIFE, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Hy virluo ol tho obovo-slnted writ of
nxncutlon lo nin dlroctod I Bhnll expose
tor nolobypuhllcvenduB.lnROOM 207,In
II m Court l launo. lo Iho Cily at Elizabeth,
NnwJorooyonWEDNESDAY,lhe13tliclny
r>l FnbrunryA D., 1001 nt two o'clock In tho
nllornoon of sold dny.

Thn proporty \o bo sold 's locntod in thn
City oF Elizabeth, County ol Union, and
P.lntn of Now Jnrsny. Promtnso ar& com-
monly Known nfl 010-033 Adnrno Avrtnuo,
rii/nhnth, Now Jprnoy.

Tin Lot No 113 In [Hock No n
Oimannlctnfl ol Lul: 00 II X 1T>O II.
Nnnrnnt cronn fltrnot; KllUdtn on thti

liunUtrtntUirly nidi) of Admnn Avnnun V'.iV
Fuel Ironi Ihn noutlmnnlmly nltlo (if Funny
tllrrml

Thurnln <hiimriMruxlnmllily$20 I ,VU). /li
lotjnlhnr will) liiwful Intornnl thorium Irom
Jimci v\ Il inu mid curitn.

Thorn In n full l<if.jni d imml iU" " or> fll<> In
lh<i Union CouMly Uhurllf'n O I I I M I Thr,
limulff rf i inrvnn tint rlyhl Ir/mljnurn thin
imln

FIALF'H FIIOEIILICII
MIGHIFI1

CIIAKIJ. OOtrTLEI I , Et!«
i;x-»:wtir, (DJ&wu
iiitiuitt-t/rM/M.i/.ii A wriiH.ti4H.no

capital budget are: Purchase of sev-
eralpiecesof public work!>equipment,
removal of fuel storage tanks at the
Municipal Building and the Public
Works Complex, the resurfacing of
several streets und the purchase of
several pieces of equipment for Mu-
nicipal Building departments.

On the topic of capital projects,
several residents of the Jefferson
School and Tamaques Park areas
asked the council to allocate funds
for repairs lo tennis courts and b;:se-
ball fields in the two areas.

Mrs. Penny Mollard, representing
Ilie WeslfieldTennisAssociiition, said
Ihe courts atTamaquesand Memorial
Parks arc in .such need of repair that if
the town docs not do the maintenance
required now il will cost $90,000 in,
the future rather than $9 .OOOcurrently
required.

Someofthe playground equipment
at Jefferson School is not only out-
dated, but dangerous, Mrs. Betty Lou
Yevich of Tudor Court said.

Another resident said the basehail
fields at Jeffcison are so bad that
some schools refuse to play Weslficld
at that site because they fear their
players may be hurt.

New playground equipment prob-
ably would be purchased by the town
soon if not immediately, Mayor
Bagger responded, because the town
has purchasedequipment for the other
elementary school playgrounds and
will do the same for Jefferson.

The fields at Jefferson are the re-
sponsibility of the Board of Educa-
tion, he added, and requests for im-
provementsatTamaques Park should
be directed to the Recreation De-
partment so it can include these items
in its operating budget requests for
this year.

In another action, the council tip-
proved the appointment of Rafael
Betancourt to succeed Clifford J.
Sheehan as the town's public de-
fender.

Mr. Bctancouri has a law practice
in Cranford, and he is the former
Roselle Park municipal prosecutor
and a former special agent for the
Federal Bureau of Investigation.

The council also adopted ;i rcso-
lulionsupporting United States troops
in the Persian Gulf and commending
the Westfield residents who are
serving (here.

PUBLICNOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COUPT OF NEW JEF1BEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTr
DOCKET NO. F-6790-90.

CITICOnPMORTOAOE. INC..PLAINTIFF,
VS. JOSEPH A QUIDA, UNMARRIED DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

Oy vlflno of tho obovo-stnt&d writ ol
exocullon lo mo dlroctod I shall sxposo
lar aolo by public Vflndue, In ROOM 207, In
Ihs Court Houso, In tho City of Elizabeth,
Now Jo-Bey, on WEDNESDAY, Iho 20th
UiiyofFEBnUAnY,AD.,199tnttwoo"clock
In HID allornoon of snld dny.

I'ropn/Iy to taa aoldls (ocolod In lha: Cily
of Ellznbulli. County ol Union. Slnto ol
New Joraoy,

IVeinlgon commonly known U9: 51 Erlei
Simul, Ellznhelh, Now Jereoy, Tax Lol
•I20K, I l lockS.

Dlimmalons: (npproxlmnloly) 27.M lunt
x i no FUDI.

Nonrnnt Croea Eltroot; 222,GO. fntil
iioullitvnnliirly from tlm Intornricllon c>( tlv>
iiuipllitvnntnrly nlririllnn OF MorrJtt Avonun.

A lull ln{|/il (Jnrrcrlpllon of Ifm propnrly
( tm bu Found hi It^n OFIicnn ol Din ClorK
nnd Ihn iihurllt of LJitlod Connly

Tlif>ml>clUD<i|t|>rinliimliily$iyili,linri.ri!i
with lawltil Witiircol Iroin Oct^ilmr 1,IU'JU
• ii hi I <:oiitn

Thorn In n Full Ln;inl Dnncrlpllun (it) hlit
Eit thn tJnKot Cuulity nii'irlll 'n OFFkn

Thfrnhnrttfrr'nrirviin Ihn rfuhiroii(l|oiim
lln'l nnUt.

MALF'H FHOCMLIOII,
KIIEHIFF

RCIIWAIL ANDIICCKEII, ATrollNLYR.
(:X^:in-00(OJ *Wl . )

Delbarton Cites
Town Seven

Seven Westfieldstudentshave been
named lo the Headmaster's List for
the fall term at the Delbarton School
in Morristown.

They are: Eighth-grader John
Tonzola, highest honors; seventh-
grader Matthew Junson, ninth-grader
John Bocchino and 12th-graders,
Matthew Lueckeand Joseph Cccela,
high honors, and seventh-grader
Kevin McNally and lOlh-grader
Bernard Fitzsimmons, honors.

Committee Appointed
For Senior Housing

The appointment of a committee to
explore ways of funding a second
senior citizen liousingproject adjacent
to the current project on Boynlon
Avenue was announced Tuesday by
Mayor Richard H. Bugger.

The committee will be chaired by
Second Ward Councilman Garland
C."Bnd"Boothe, Jr. and will include
Third Ward Councilman Gary G.
Jenkins, Fourth Wiird Councilman
Michael E. Panagos, Joseph
Lcinbach, Mrs. Ruth Smith and
Matthew Shechy of the Westfield
ScniorCitizens Housing Corporation,
Albert U. Schleifer and Victor R.
Trzesniowski of the Community
Development Block Grunt Commit-
tee, Robert W. Slicehan, a resident of
Welch Way, Mrs. Leslie Lewis of the
Westfield Area League of Women
Voters, Mrs. JoAnn Maslin of the
Union County Division on Aging and
Town Administrator John F. Malloy,
Jr., who will be the professional staff
liaison.

Rtcycllng used car and boat
batt*rie« can be profitable lor you—
and the anvlronnwnl.

PUBLICNOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-6501-a9.

TBICO MORTGAGE COMPANY, INC.. o
New Jersey Corporation, Plaintiff VB.
CHARLES E. JACKSON, 9INQLE. Dolen-

°CIVIL ACTION. WfllT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES

By virtue of Iho obovo-olnlod writ ol
exacutlon to mo dlrocted 1 shall expo&e
lor sola by public vend lie. In ROOM 207, In
the Courl House. In Ihe City of Ellrnboth,
Now Joraoy on

WEDNESDAY, THE 2DTH dny ol Fcibru-
ary A.O.. 1091 ot two o'clock In tho nftar-
noon of Bold day.

Tho property to bo sold Is locntocl In IFKI
City of Ellznbelh, County of Union nnd
Slnlo ot Now Joraoy.

It la commonly known ne D52 Doulh
Pnrk StroQl, Ellznbolh, New Jorsoy.

II }Q known nnd doal^nnlocl QB War.k 3
LolO-11.

Tf̂ n cflinonolons nra npproxlmnloly vr>
fofil wl<J« tjy 100 foul long.

Nnnrnnt cror.n streol: Qllunto un iln>
3oulh*voi»hirly BkJn of Boulh Pnrk Filrmii.
125 Flint Ironl thn rtnulhnnltlnrly nltln nt
Skth iltrnnt.

Thorn Hi <luo a|)|iroxliiinliilv S.l)/,llim.(ih
tupothnr wlili Iriwftd InCnrriijt frdrn Jum> H.
1U00 Jirul ctjntu

TltPJrn In n Full Lofinl Drincripllon nit filo
l i i lhi ' l lr i l i in Ruwiitv liliorllCn IJIIn.t,

Thci FWtorlfrronnrvnn Ilin rluhllo rifl|<iurn
thin ntiln.

HALI'li FltOEIILICII
DIIKItlFf-

(ITEHN.LAVINTIIALiACKGIIMAN&DALY.
K11OD.
CX-233 (IB (DJ&WLI ^ ' " : *HO" I I
d tiinwH—1/K4, \r.\\,vn ft. yn*

HUNGUP!!!
By MILTON FAITH, Executive Director
youth and Family Counseling Service,

Don't Ban Madonna;
She's Using the System
A Musical BufT Writes

Since no one else has written to
you about Madonna and her contro-
versial video Justify My Love, could
you respond to the video tape and its
being banned by MTV?

Answer
One of the holiday gifts which 1

received this year was the video tape
Justify My Love, which has become
the talkof the town, from Ted Koppel
on NigMine to the discussion of the
First Amendment regarding freedom
of speech. Let me respond to this
latest hassle regarding Madonna and
her music. Justify My Line should not
have been banned on MTV. Il is nei-
ther sexy nor stimulating. 1 have seen
more .sexually arousing scenes from
other tapes, which are played con-
tinuously on MTV without any fan-
fare.

One of the latest is Aerosmith do-
ing Love in an Elevator. The gyra-
tions und simulated sex are highly
suggestive. I compliment Madonna
for becoming a personality, an indi-
vidual who sets style and musical
tastes. She always is controversial
and knows how to come close to the
edge of antagonizing, manipulating
and being provocative. Inoiherwords,
she knows how to sell herself and
make a big profit. Justify My Love is
no statement of feminism or freedom
of sexual expressions; it is a video
blending innuendo and childish
physical maneuvers.

Ei Iher you buy into it and enjoy the
silliness and manipulation of emo-
tions, oryoudon't follow Madonna's
music and go into more serious con-
cerns. By the way, who would like to
rent my tape?

A Man Writes
Just prior to the holidays my wife

heardyoutalkaboutCharlcs Dickens'
A Christmas Carol. You spoke about
its universal popularity and compared
it to counseling in terms of a person
seeking and obtaining resolution to
his problems. 1 am an English pro-
fessor und must admit this is an in-
terpretation I had never heard before.
Please clitrify.

Answer
I did, in fact, focus on A Christmas

Carol and clinically looked at the
personality changes in Scrooge. Here
was a bitter, hostile man whodetached
himself from everyone. Why? Among
the reasons, Dickens presents, are his
rejection and alienation from his fa-
ther, and the loss of the one person he
truly loved, his sister. He blamed his
nephew for Ihe death, since she died
giving him life.

Hisown life, consequently, focused
on himself and his own material ac-
quisitions—money! The visitsof the
three ghosts, past, present, and future
which he violently rejected, finally
helped him recognize his anger, his
rejection, his need to be hostile and
detached from others. Once he rec-
ognized Ihis, he was able lo move
ahead and give of himself emotion-
ally, to people such as his house-
keeper, his nephew and Tiny Tim.
This is a beautiful story of insight,
recognition, redemption and change.

This also is the story of psycho-
therapy (or counseling). A person in
pain, is helped to understand himself
better; clarification occurs as the in-
dividual obtains ;i better grasp of
factors which have created certain
conflicts and created inappropriate
feelings nnd un inappropriate view,
often scary and angry, of ihe world

PUBLICNOTICE
F'ubllc Nolle* Is hereby given that orctl-

nancoe as follows were passed and
ndopted by the Council of Ihe Town of
Weatfleld at a meeting held January 29.
1BB1.

Joy C. Vrooland
Town Clerk

Qsneral Ordinance No. 1843
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
ORDINANCE BY WHICH THE
BOHOUQHB OF OAF1WOOD,
KENILWOHTH AND ROSELLE
PAnK.TNECITYOFHAHWAY.THE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD, AND THE
TOWNSHIPS OF CLARK.
C O A N F O R O , SPRINGFIELD AND
WOODDRIOQE, MUNICIPAL
COHPOnATtONS OF THE STATE
OF ME WJEnSEY, ENTERED INTO
AN AQREEMENTDATED AUGUST
0, 1051 CREATING THE F1AHWAY
VALLEYBEWEnAGE AUTHORITY.

Oennrnl Ordinance No. 1B44
AN OnDINANCE TO AMEND THE
CODE OF THE TOWN OF
WEBTFIELD CHAPTEF1 2 "AD-
MINISTFIATION" UY MAKINQ
CEFITAIN CHANHEB TO THE
COMMITTEES OF THE TOWN
COUNCIL.

Bpnolnl Orri lnnnca Nu 1031
AN OFIDINANCE TO FIELEAHn
F'uriUC FIIOHTH IN A OEIITAIN
EAHEMENT ACIIOH11 LOT :») IN
tILOCK .100 ON THE TAX MAI'K
(IF THE TOWN OF WE!1TF:IELD
Toi l A UONnlDEIIATION.

Bt 'nnln l Ord lnnnunNu, 103?
AN (IFIUINANCE TO AUTHOIIIZfi
THE DctiKiN r'MAnn run THE
I1SN(JVA,TION or TUG
WF.'ll FIELD TOWN HALL AMD
THE Af'I'HOl'HIATION OP THE
MONIEII NECEHtWIY THBFtH-
rcjti

I lutm— I / ; I I / H I Fen: (no.so

and reality.
Healthy changes occur as the in-

dividual begins to trust himself and
the therapist, and starts making at-
tempts (because of healthy motiva-
tion), to reachout differently towards
his fellowman. And just like Scrooge,
the results, most often, can be re-
warding and fulfilling.

A Hitter Husband Writes
Do you believe in sex therapy? Let

me explain. My wife and I have been
married for six years and lately she
and I have been fighting a lot. She
said I was makingherdepressed; she
spoke to her doctor who referred her
to a therapist. The next thing I know
she starts seeing him more frequently.
Now she "confessed" that she has
been sleeping wilh him und he's do-
ing it lo help her "be her own person
and experience all the healthy emo-
tions in life."Can this be true? 1 think
ihis is a crock and I'm enraged.

' Answer
This is a crock and you should be

enraged. There is never, never any
appropriate, realistic or healthy rea-
son when a therapist has sex with a
patient. In no way is it in the best
interests of the patient; it i.s always an
act of some emotional need/distur-
bance on the part of Ihe psycho-
therapist!

There are several thingsyoucando
to change the course of this lunacy.
You may want to: 1. discuss the entire
situation with your wife, that is, the
marital problems, your anger re-
gardingher"therapeutic"relationship
with her therapist, 2. the need for the
two of you toobtain professional and
appropriate therapy with a profes-
sional who doesn't act out his crazi-
ness, 3. put in a formal complaint
againstthe therapist, wilhthenalional
organization wilh which he is affili-
ated so that some action may be ini-
tiated,

The two of you need ihe profes-
sional counseling to focus on the
difficult marriage, your wife's de-
pression, your resentment regarding
what has occurred in her therapy, and
she needs to resolve her feelings and
motivation regarding why she became
sexually involved with her therapist.
Good luck; you will both need it.

In re-reading my response, I real-
ized that I did not answer your initial
question: Dol believe in sex therapy?
Yes. However, sex therapy does not
mean having sex with your therupist.
Therapy often focuses on sex, in
verbal discussion, if there are sexual
problems within one's feelings and/
or between two partners.

Part of the therapy consequently,
includes the resolution, through
analysis, understanding and insight,
for example, attempting to work
through problems of intimacy (when
anxiety exists etc.). If sexual dys-
function is the sole "presenting
problem," a clinician may want lo
make a referral lo someone who has
a specially in this area. Techniques
and attitudes are examined and rec-
ommended, as adtstinctive approach
to resolve the sexual difficulties.

PUBLICNOTICE
Public Notice la hereby given thai an

ordinance ol which Ihe following la a copy
was introduced, read and pasBed, on first
reading by trie Council of the Town of
Westfleld at a meeting held January 20,
1991 and that the said Council will lurlher
consider Ihe safne for final passage on
Iho 13th day ol February 1991, at 8:30
p.m., In the CouncJI Chamber, Municipal
Building, 425 Easl Broad Street, V.'eallleld,
New Jersey, at which lime and place any
person who may be Interested therein will
bo given an opportunity lo be heard con^
earning said ordinance.

Joy c, Vreeiand
Town CJerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
CODE OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD CHAPTER 2 "AD-
MINISTRATION" WITH RESPECT
TO LONGEVITY PAYMENTS FOR
EMPLOYEES

QE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council of
Iho Town of WeBlFleld as follows:

SECTION I-That Section 2-12,21 enllllod
"Longevity Paymonle" be nmanded by
adding a nawBubparagreph (d)thereto to
road ns follows:

"(d) Expect for employoas
covorod by collective bargain-
ing agreements which provide
for longevJty payments ns a
contrnctuol obligation ol tile
Town ol Woslfiold, lonoovlly
paymenls us set Forth above
Rhnll not apply to omployaos of
tho Town of WnstFlnld ofhorwlse
oltgiblrj who shfill hnvo boon
nrnployot l by tho Town of
Wontllnld ftMbnna,uont lo Jnnu-
/iry 1. Hint."

F1EOTION II - All ordlnmicno or parts ol
nrdlnnncnRlnconlllct, urlricoiinlatnnl, wilh
flliy fjnrt ol tholeminoMllIn ordinance nro
hnruljy rapiil lkul ta Iho lixlonl thnl thny
urn In mirth uonlltet ur Inuonnlntiinl.

UEtTTION III - In thu nvnnl Hint nny unc-
tion, iwr l , or f>nu\n\w) ot this orcllrmnno
GhnJI IJM h»Fd lo Ijrt UMUonoilillllunnl or
iiivolwl by nf,v,j i j.,rl Muchh<il[l!M<i shrillnol
nlfri<:l l lm vnlldlly ol thin unllrwwiau lie (I
wliulo, ur f i i iypnrt Ilinrnnl, ulluw [linn tho
III.I mi liiilii<ine<>"!>tlli;lliuml or InMillll.

F1EOTION IV- Thin or(lliirini;ii nhnll Inkn
ttlfBOl Dflnr |)Finnn[|ii mill IJUIIIIIKIIIUH afl
noun (in, nnd In Iht* irmnnnr, |>nrmltliiU by
fnw.
I HpiiB_l/01/tH fun:
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PLUMBING 4 HEATINGAPPLIANCES

EST. <«•]
TV. - IllftfOt «»*ll«HCIl

WMO lOUMWWT
• KITCHtN CADNtit

IMIIIKmiCi

FNCf OFF STREtT MDKING
MO t l M f * ST.. WESTFIELO

2}}0<O0

PLUMBING AND HEATING
(John Cascio. §r.

LIC. NO. 5569

COMMERCIAMNDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

•WSEATONAVENIJK
HOSFXLE I'AHK, NJ (I72IU

EXCELLENT IttlCKSON HOT
WAItCR HEATHS

241-0831

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS

You're Closer Than You Think . . . To

IMNM COKTrt UMCtfl I MMtT UMUC KMH JUKI l t «
7t GRAND ST., ELIZAIETM, N.J.

3M-MM

AUTO DEALERS

PARIS* SALES*
SERVICE* LEASING*

J32IJOO
M t M h i b . EM1,M*IHM4

CLEANERS

ELOIDES GARCIA
FREE ESTIMATES PAINTING CONTRACTOR
FULLY INSURED ' INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

• POWER WASH • PAPERHANGING

233-7469
MEMBER: PROFESSIONAL PAINTERS ASSOC.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT &WERTH

•rmirofli 4 Estimates
'Given Gladly

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.
EST. 1925

• HEATING 8. COOLING
• F U E L O I L BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
•AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276 OTOO
S4V LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

AUTO DEALERS

REILL Y
OLDSMOBILE

Authorlitd
Oldimebilt

S*l«i 1 Servitc

WW<W I •tSMUII
232010$

6537

AUTO DEALERS

Stnlnt Tht WnlfltU Am
for »7 Vnrs

faHwllH Urn I SwHu
EwdM CM Putt

M I M C m

233-0220

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

r t f U f l AUTO CENTER

FOREIGN *i DOMKTIC
• AUTOS • TRICKS

• Complete Mechanical Repaid

• Fleet Maintenance
• lowing A Road Service
• N.J. Stale Reinspection

2326581
1144 South Ave.. Westfreld

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

FORKItiN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS•THUCKS

• Glass Replacement For
Windshield ft Door

• Handle Insurance Claims

233-2651
113 So. Elmer SI., Westflcld

CONSTRUCTION

rHANHL10N
rC0NSFRUCTI0Nco..w.

Commrclal • Industrial • Rufd'ullal

• fret estimates
•Fully insured ft bonded
* Total renovation
Quality Workmanship

507-0020
Westfield Lyndhurst

CONSTRUCTION

TFG
CONTRACTING

One-Stop Shopping
• Decks
• Additions
• Total Renovating

WE CAN BEAT YOUR BEST PRICE
232-8439

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
• Fuel Oil
" OilFunuccS:Boiler liisuJbtion
• Air Coudilioninj
Honeywell Elocironlc

Air Cleaners and
Fuel'Saving Therrrjostals

Dial i'Mi-HiW)
12-45 VVcsltielcl Ave. , C lark _ J

kH?
INSURANCE

SINCE 1965
HOME • AUTO • LIFE

SPECIALISTS IN
RETAIL & BUSINESS INSURANCE

0<
FROMHERTZ AGENCY
233-2277

OPEN
9 AM-
6 PM

8 ELM ST. WESTFIELD

DECORATORS

• Ctistonviiindo drapoiloa
S 3li|3COV0fS

• LDrgest solocllon ol latxlcs
• Foam rubber & hardware

20% OFF
AT ALL TIMES

Cranford Knitting
& Fabric Center

26 Eastman St. Cranlord
276-5505

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

/tililllloiis/llriiui nitons
KUc'liv».<i/ltc.<il<lrlilliil

('limilK'K-iiil/llrtitli'lllilil

CAMl'AIVULLA
COJVSTUUCrKHV CO.

BOWLING

Loutine, LAIWE T,V. SCPEBN,
SNACK SHOf, OAMEB

COCKTAIL LOUNGE-
SNACK BAR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMPLE P"\K}"% iu,

3d 14700 ' H i . i.'Al*H.

(Oil lxfl) CLAHK

DRUQ STORES

TIFFANY

DRUGS
Opin 7 Days i Week

Daily 8 30 im In 10 pm
Sal.iJir 8 30 n r lo 9 p m

Si.ndjfi 9 t m lo t p in

lludion Viliimn hoducU
ftudtll blcid Cindm

AMIH | HI I PAHKINT,
i'N!( hCK III' S DlHVINrn

INSURANCE

425 North Kvtnu*. East
Wislli.ld, NJ

AUTO - HOME- LIFE INSURANCE

Mircla R. Rtirdin Thonut D. Walkir

654-7800

To Hmco (in Ad
In this Dlroctory
Plonso Coll

Till;
\V|-STril;U)

MOVERS

ROBBINS I ALLISON Inc.
lotil Mtiini I S1HII>

Public ttmtn lictm*
PC 00172

HIM/MUEO MH tl»[5
111 SOUTH AVE E CRANFORO

TEL 276 0898

Warren W. WendeJ Inc.

Plumbing & Heating

Repairs

Alterations

Remodeling

Sewer and Drain
Cleaning

Water Heaters and
Boilers Installed

Fully Insured State Lie.
No. 5101

654-1420
M M 0 H CmZEM DISCOUNT

American
Cancer
Society

2,000,000
people

fighting cancer.

PAINTINQ PLUMBING & HEATING

CUSTOM PAINTING

1 '.:- •--"•>,•'

SAVVAS & CO.

769 -5441
CUSTOM HOUSE WASHING

769-5441 O
rum iVJUili! - W

r»f OM-rnhnttVoy.. tfttni
Alurnmm m tn/l • Welt S-dr.f m Wtatm

.. CUSTOM nmnh WASHING
*&h !he O-'d fashioned Wiy . By Hind

v/-t BRUSH «ROLLEfl

• • I CONTIIIE j l i t IMWIIM * Ml CWnilt

scon SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING
RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERCIAL

• CUSTOM H1HRO0WS
KMOOEIINC a UTEM1I0NS

• $EM« I 0MIN Cl»*IIIG
• WlltlS • MOT mi* HUlt'S

654-1818
FULLY INSURED LIC.WS4B

t Orummond Rd., Weslfitld.

PLUMBING & HEATING

FENCES
ALL COUNTY FENCE
All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing
-Expertly Installed--
FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

14
OMSMM

" ftfar
232-2277

CHIMNEY
RESTORATION
& RELININC

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
REMODELING &
SERVICE
Established 1957

LIC. # 2036
233-0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

SEBVINCVOUBAPCA..FREJ EHIMATES

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Vaughnl 11. Smith

Door

Repair 61
Interior

233 2

octor

ilacement
Exterior

422

PAINTING FLOOR COVERINGS & WALL COVERINGS

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commirclal • Induilriil • Rn

• Fully Insured
• trtuuri Washini

507-0020
Westfield Lyndhurst

X " K , | I ' ' I | S P | « | I - | - I

S M l , l \ . Y S I [,IM\ . ) S. I I S W I I

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

TELEPHONES i] AUTO TELEPHONES i

C1^ 889-7944
(SiTVliif! Unliin X- Somirst'l Cuunlles)

CUSTOM FLOORS
REES POWELL

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE
LAYING SANDING FINISHING
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH .

• Car Phones
• Fax Machines
• Pocket Pagers
• Caller I.D. Units

Sales-Service
Repairs-Installation
.Iff) YMII Ol IWII ^Umi rifri^n[P

Jerry's Mobile
KliTlronk's, Inc.

JIMS. Avrmic E.
WrMI'Irlil, N..f.(V(IH| 2.12-5W5

Crlhiinr riuiiiis Anln Scciirily
Car Slrrrii Hncliir I>clcc1<irs

I'liriiililc ((.'Illiliir
^C I'lldlii'

^ ' JIW.OO
w/Ai'tlviil Inn

Niilit'iiwidc C'cll. Service
Wilh I-

PLUMBING A HEATING
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No Job Too Small
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Westfield
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JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES
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232-4407
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BUDDING TIIESPIANS.Students at the Edison Intermediate School will
present Playing tht Palace,a musical, on Thursday and Friday, February 14 anil
15, al 8 p.m. The performances are directed by Sharon Reynolds and William
Malhews. Melindi Soller is the choreographer. Piclurcd, left to ri^hl, are:
Stephanie Buldo, Alex Taner, Douglas Gcller, Thomas Vellu, Michael Hurune,
Richard Marino, Marcle Heller, Crystal llcrileson, Ann O'Connor nnd Sandra
Malafc'as Rosle O'Grady.

State Grant Will Fund
School Drug Coordinator

Continuing a pursuit of other-than-
local-school-property-lax revenue for
school budget needs, the Westfield
Public School System has obtained a
$50,000 grant from the New Jersey
Department of Education'sDrugFrce
Schools and Communities Act.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith, announced notifica-
tion of the grant award last week,
which will be used to fund the .salary
an benefits foraSubstance Awareness
Coordinator for the town's two in-
termediate schools, Edison and
Roosevelt.

The grunt application wasprcpared
by Dr. David J. Rock, Assislant Su-
perintendent of Curriculum and In-
struclion, and Mrs. Margaret Klick,
Director of Health Services. Mrs.
Klick, as project director, will attend
an orientation session on Tuesday,
March 26.

"The grant could be worth as much
asSl 12,500," said Dr.Rock."Subjed

American Flags
Available at

Schlott Realtors

to the availability of federal funds,
school districts will receive up to 75
per cent of their first-year grant,
$37,500, for grant year two and up to
50 per cent of their grant, $25,000,
for grant year three," he explained.

According tothe grant application,
the Student Assistance Coordinator
willprovideprevention, intervention
and referral services, as needed by
students in the two intermediate
schools. The first-year grant funding
will be from Monday, July 1, 1991
through Tuesday, June 30, 1992.

The Substance Awareness coordi-
nator, whose salary and benefits will
be funded with the grant, will work
with .students requiring counseling
support beyond that available from
the regular counseling staff, with
families and with appropriate com-
munity agencies.

"We are extremely pleased with
the grant,"said Dr. Smith. "TheBoard
of Education has directed us to vig-
orously pursue otheMhan-local-
school-property-tax sources for
school needs in these fiscally-con-
strained times," he continued. "This
grant is needed and most welcome."

In addition to seeking grants, the
school district is studying the feasi-
bility of an education foundation.

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
Westfield

$199,900.

ThisJbedroumColunialissttonaquictslrccl.Afirepliici."
and a slaincb glass window decorate the living rotnn. Hay
window in the den, breakfast counter in the kitchen nnd ii
chair rail In the dining room. Wall to mill cnrpcl, brick
patio and a double garage. Call us today Tor your lour!

HEALTY.4 *e 232-84001
44 Elm Street

Westfield. N.J.

Oratorio Singers Slate
March All-Mozart Concert
The 100-voice Oratorio Singers

will present an All-Mozart Bicen-
tennial Concert on Sunday, March
10, at 3 p.m. at the First United
Methodist Church of Westfield at One
Eas1 Broad Street,leportstheirmusic
director, Philip R. Dietterich.

In addition tot he full chorus re-
hearsals each Thursday night, there
are separate part-rehearsals each
Saturday or Sunday and several all-
day workshops for the full chorus on
Saturdays. They will be joined by
four vocal soloists and an orchestra
of 29 pieces for the final performance.

ZOO**

Appropriately, two of the three
works on The Oratorio Singers'
program, Avc Vcivm Corpus and
Requiem, were written in the last year
ofthecomposer'slife.lnfact.hedied
before he could finish his Requiem.
The third work, Vesperae Solennes
de Confessore, was written in 1780.

Although the Brahms' Requiem is
probably more often performed, the
Mozart Requiem may have been heard
by more people, because it was in-
cluded in the funeral mass for Presi-
dent John F. Kennedy, which was
televised and broadcast worldwide,
and made available as a recording.

Those who are not familiar with it
may be surprised at how big and
dramatic it seems.

Indeed, even those who have sung
it before are constantly re-surprised
at its emotional intensity — fully as

operatic as the Verdi Requiem. Per-
haps one should not be surprised,
Mozart was one of the greatest of all
opera composers, who, in this same
last year of 1791, completed The
Magic Flute.

Those who know the Mozart Re-
quiem very well, or who bring a score
to follow ai the concert, will be sur-
prised for another reason. They will
be hearing a new version of this 200-
year-old work, prepared by Richard
Maunder in 1986 for the Oxford
University Press.

It is common knowledge that
Mozart's sudden, unexpected death
prevented him from completing the
Requiem, but beyond what exists in
his own handwriting, il has never
been certain how much of what was
added to complete it, was based on
direct instructions from Mozart, and
how much was entirely the
computer's own invention, or pos-
siblyevenare-working of still another
composer's attempt.

Mr. Maunder has purged the score
of every note not in Mozart's hand,
added a recently discovered and fully
authentic Amen, and re-written and
reharmonized the rest of the piece in
accordance with the style of The
Magic Flute, the work closest to the
Requiem in time.

The Oratorio Singers' contribution
to the bicentennial will, therefore, be
a little different from the many other
tributes to Mozart that will fill this
musical season.

Tickets for the concert cost $ 13 for
general admission and $9 for senior
citizens and students. They are
available ai Turner World Travel,
Jeannette's Gift Shop and the First
United MethodistChurch. Please call
233-4211 for information.

County Hospitals Back
War Medical Effort

Union County hospitals are pre-
pared to provide health services,
supplement the blood supply and
provide emotional psychological
support during the Persian Gu If war.

As pan of an agreement wilh the
National Disaster Medical System,
several hospitals in Union County
will provide beds if area Veteran's
Administration hospitals should fill
to capacity.

Overlook Hospital in Summit has
a large blood donor list which il will
utilize in the event of ai\ emergency.
The hospital also is developing ;i
contingency plan lo mobilize addi-
tional donors.

Besides support services, emer-
gency transport services and Mobile
Intensive Care Units are operated by
Muhlenbcrg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield, Overlook Hospital
and Rahway Hospital.

During the war ihe New Jersey
Slate Department of Health has au-
thorized all emergency medical
technicians to monitor intra-venous
Ihcrupy patients, according to Dr.
Joseph Imbesi, Medical Director of
Union Hospital's Emergency Scr-

James P. Johnson Contributes
To New Book on Writing Advice

,. James P. Johnson, head of Johnson
Associates, a public relations firm
that specializes in corporate wriling,
is a conlributor lo Tools of the
Writer's Trade, a new book by
working writers that gives practical
advice on equipment, methods and
services.

The book helps both novice and
professional writers to work "more
creatively, faster and more effectively
and with less effort, with more plea-
sure and with less pain," says the
editor of the book.

€nglisli
CONDOMINIUMS
CRANFORD

WE HAVE PLANS FOR YOU . . .
Suites of 3, 3'/r. A and 51/? rooms are
arranged In a tola! of 27 different lay-

$98,500
SAMPLE - 1 BR

Elevator Serviced Units
Type # 2 6 - 7 7 2 sq.ft.-

l-l-llt lklnv lltmn,Model
I'rlml t'|«in Hci|iii'jl

12 A. Ill Slnliilunl UuJi.ii .-S11B.OO0
IM 411 Sluiiilnrd luniii.-S119.000

SOU)
12A. A-S90.500

Ask about our weekly Saturday
Super Special — 1 Day Oily

Skllllul rilnnnlnfl hoc remitted In large, splondldly proporltunnd rooms, library r.l;.od onUy loyors, Old World
Flylcri woodi>n door nnd colling rnokllnur,, pinsiur wn.'lr, nnd nrchwnya, mid r.olul onk pnrqucl flooring, ncp;i.
mind by coneralci ducklnn Ijotwnon floors. Tlio qunlity ond charm of Old Wofld connlrucllon combines with
sfcllllul renovnltonn In pruvldo Crnnlorda bn9t condo vnluo. ~~" ~"~~
Elovoiof seivlccd units or wnlk-upo ovallnblo, CHIKIIW. Itm lU M M lr.lt|

217 PROSPECT AVC, CRANFORD
Mon.-Fr). by •ppolntmcnt. Sat, 1 0 I 3 0 - 4 I 3 0
Th|« l« nol tn olltf. An ol(«r t i n b» m§d« by mtam of »n Olltr-
Ing Stilimtnt which It ivi l l iblt from Ih i Sportier R«} |77 .

SALES OFFICE I'|M Ml II Hfflli t i l I) I«U

tutu iifM il ttphi iititimk in) li
, ntii f«M> til* Uitkn lam

ltd

BAGGING lT...WmfIeld Service League members, Mrs. Nancy Heverl, Mrs.
Peggy Allen and Mn. Suun Jernlgan, are seen preparing fur the Thrift Shop's
Bag Day Sale to be held on Saturday, February 2, at Ihe shop, 114 Elmer Street,

W«stn«ld,from9a.ni.«o4p.ni.CuslonKrscunpurcliascabro»nbagror$!and
fill it with content* round throughout the shop. There is a selection or used
clothing, brlc-a-brac, books and household items. Proceeds will be used to fund
needy organizations.

vices.
"As a result of the Persian Gulf

war, the slate Heullh Department has
granted temporary permission to all
emergency medical technicians to
monitor intra-venous fluids while
transporting casualty victims from
Operation Desert Storm to local
hospitals," Dr. Imbesi said.

Muhlenberg held a "Prayer For
Peace" program at its facility, ac-
cording to President and Chief Ex-
ecutive Officer John R. Kopicki. "In
addition, our hospital chaplain gives
a daily service for employees and
visitors to pray for peace in the Middle
East," Mr. Kopicki said. "During (he
war, we will provide 50 to 100 beds to
care for casualties sen! to us from
veteran facilities."

For information about particular
programs in this urea please contact
Mulilcnberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter, Park Avenue and Randolph Road,
Plainfield, 07061, 668-1040, Over-
look Hospital, 99 Beuuvoir Avenue,
Summit, 070902-0220,522-2142, or
Rahway Hospital, 865 Stone Street,
Rahway, 07065,499-6137.

PATRIOTIC PURSUIT. .Three members of the Republican Women'sClubor
Weslfleld are shown after they decorated the downtown with yellow ribbons for
those serving in Ihe Persian GulF. Shown, left to right, are Mrs. Mary Murphy,
President; Mrs. Nancy McWilllims, First Vice President, and Mrs. Edna
IlefTcrnan, a Pasl President.

The volume includes brand names
and .sources, as well as camions, for
suchitemsascomputer hardware and
software, copiers, communications
equipment and services, delivery
services, office suppliesand furniture
and information resources.

Edited by a former president of the
American Society of Journalists and
Authors, Ihe book is published by
Harper Collins and is available in
bookstores or from the publisher for
$21.95. All contributors are members
of the society.

Mr. Johnson's other books include
Westfield: FromSetllcmenttoSitburb,
New Jersey: Ingenuity and Industry,
and Righteous Carnage, ihe psycho-
logical study of Ihe John List case
written with Mountainside author
Timothy B. Denford, which will be
published in August by Charles
Scribners. .

Fraternity to Make
Valentines February 7

For Warring Troops
The Summit-Westfield Alumnae

Chapter of Delta Gamma Fraternity
will hold u demonstration of design-
ing and making valentines on
Thursday, February 7.

Members will then create and
decorate individual valentines to be
sent to the troops of desert storm. The
event begins with dessert at 7:30 p.in.
at the home of Mrs. Harold (Marjoric)
Wcinstein, 307 Hyslip Avenue,
Wcslficld.

All Dcltn Gammas in the area arc
invited lo attend.

Please cull the President, Mrs.
Lowell (Kullierine) Douk of 757
I lyislip Avenue, Wcslficltl.forfiirllier
information.

SUPPORT YOUR
HOMETOWN PAPER

SUPPORTING OUR HOYS...Membcrs of llrownle Troup 77H lied a yellow
rlbbun around a tree Tor United Stales soldiers serving In the Pcrsinn Ciulf.
Shown, left to right in the back row, nrc: Llndsuy Miirncs, June Anderson,
Kachcl Bavolar,Erin Higglo, Yuki Minnmldcnml Maureen Cuoke. In the front
row, troop leader, Mrs. Connie SchalTcr, is shown holding her daughter,
RlUnbclh, while along side of them l>onn Hassniiniili sliiml's In front ut Jmnle
Archmnball. Not shown is anuthcr truop leader, Mrs. Sharon Mnincs.

Assembly-man Cohen Sponsors
Tenant, Ethics, Aircraft Measures

Bills dealing with ethical standards
in the legislature and expansion nf
tenants properly tux rebates and
culling for diminution of lite Ex-
panded East Const Plan for air traffic
over New Jersey arc being co-spon-
sored by Assemblyman Neil M.
Cohen, who represents Wcslficld.

The first measure would expand
the legislature's Joint Cominillec on
HlhicalStniulards, which reviews and
rules on mutters pertaining to legis-
lative ethics and practices, to Include
four public members.

The second measure wtuiUl puss
along to renters any property tux
(divings Imullorils receive from the
lux reform proyruin.

Under (fie llurtl measure, (he Ixcl-
ernl Avliition Adiiilnislrullnn would
be culled upon In acknowledge the

ncgiilive environment impact of the
air trnfficrc-roulingplan and to return
the air traffic patterns used prior lo
the plnn's implementation,

David Roth Wins
Photo Certificate

David Roth of LivingMon, a
sophomore nt tlie Vail-DcancSchool
in MounlaiiiHidc, wu.s recently
iiwnnlccj a Ccrtiliciilc of Merit by the
University (if the Aits I'hilmlclphin
College of Arts & Design for his
nhotogmpli, "New llainpshire Sky-
litic."

His entry was shown in the south-
ciiaicrnl'cniisylvnniiiuiHl Now Jersey
regiomilcxhibitido. I'hulognmliy tui.i
lung been an iivkl inlcrcHi of DuvlJ,
who lias Ills own dnikrnoni nt home.
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Town's Parents Get Advice by Teacher
On How to Encourage Better Writing

__... _ -J>'i,&

Union County to Honor
Westfield Firehouse

Union County will honor eight
projects, including the restoration of
the Westfield firehouse, and two in-
dividuals for their oulstanding con-
tributions to historic preservation at
the fourth annual Historic Preserva-
tion Commendations and Reception
on Wednesday, February 6, at 7:30
p.m., at the Elizabethtown Gas
Company Corporate Headquarters in
Union.

Theannualpreservationawardsare
sponsored by the County's Cultural
and Heritage Programs Advisory
Board and the Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs of the Department
of Parks and Recreation.

The evening's program also will
feature an illustrated talk, "Pate and
Folly versus Union County's Historic
Structures," will illuminulelhehistory
of many of the county's most note-

w I W r ' * ^

organization and leadership of the
Historic American Buildings Survey
in New Jersey during the 1930s.

Each year the county solicits
nominations from the public for the
awards. The Historic Sites Commil-
lee of the Cultural and Heritage
Programs Advisory Board, comprised
of professionals and laymen in his-
toric preservation and related fields,
reviews and recommends recipients
lo the advisory board.

The public may attend the cer-
emony and reception hosted by
Elizabelhtown Gas in its new facility
in Union. For reservations or more
information please call the Office of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs at 558-
2550.

Andrew Keltey
On Dean's List

Andrew R. Kelley of Wesl field, a
senior at Hamden-Sydney College in
Hamden-Sydney, Virginia, has been
named lo the dean's list for the fall
semester at the college.

worthy buildings.
In addition to the Westfield Fire

Department Headquarters, which
dates from 1910, also being honored
will be Children's Specialized Hos-
pital (circa 1900) in Mountainside,
the Fanwood Railroad Station-
Community House (1874), Oak-
Knoll School of the Holy Child(18B7)
and the Summit Middle School
(1923), both in Summit; First Pres-
byterian Church (1832) in Rahway;
andFirstPresbylerianChurch(1881)
and its Edison Electrolier (1883) in
Roselle.

Mrs. Elizabeth Keating, formerly
of Plainfield, and the late Seymour
Williams of Rahway will receive in-
dividual honors. Mrs. Keating will be
cited for licrdedication toeducational
programs and activities and Mr.
Williams will be commended for his

Editor's Note: The following story
wan written by Camille Kahn, a
Westfield teacherandpublic relations
chairnianforlhe Westfield Education
Association.

• * * * *
Writing may be the most time

consuming thingyourchild can learn
to do.

Work with the School
Many Westfield teachers have been

trained in the writing process and
currently are using the process in
their classrooms. These teachers are
not only teachers of English but also
teachers of kindergarten through high
school working in a variety of subject
areas.

To write well takes many years of
working. Your knowledge and sup-
port of ihe school's program will be a
major factor in your child's success.
Your understanding and encourage-
ment can help your child immeasur-
able in becoming a skilled writer who
enjoys the challenge of juggling
words and thoughts on paper. Learn
about your child's classroom writing
process time by discussing the writ-
ing process with him or her, letting he
or she teli you about whullukes place.
Encourage your child to feel com-
fortable with words by engaging him
or her in a variety of word-using
activilies.

Provide a Writing Place
Writing requires a certain envi-

ronment for concentration as well as
specific equipment.

—Furnish sufficient writing
workspace with adequate lighting for
your child, whether a desk or a
cleared-off kitchen table.

—Set up a daily silent study time
for writing and other schoolwork for
your child. Regulate television
viewing hours.

—Supply children of all ages wilh
writing materials—paper, pencils,
pens, stationery, stamps and dictio-
naries are good gifts for students.

Set an Example
In the telephone and computer age

writing may seem like a lost and
useless up to young people. Parents
can help justify the need for learning
to write well by showing children
that writing is a part of their lives.

—Share your own writing with
your children. Show them some per-
sonal, business or consumer letters

Do Writing Projects at Hume
If your child is at u loss for sonic-

thing to do, especially during the
summer or other vacation lime, sug-
gest a fun writing project.

—Write down your preschool
child's words. For example, ask the
child to tell you about a drawing; then
you write the words below it. This
gives ihe preschool child a sense of
the function of words and their power
to express personal thoughts.

—Play word games such as
Scrabble and crossword puzzles. On
trips find the alphabet in license plates
and tell riddles.

—Suggest ideas for special writ-
ing projects—younger children can
make signs for their room or for u
lemonade stand; older children can
keep a diary, a journal or a vacation
notebook.

Take the time to work with your
childrenon school writing whenihey
ask for help.

—Be willing to talk through ideas
with children before they start to write.
Duringlhis important thinking phase
u sympathetic ear helps.

—Be a booster. Let yourchild know
what you think is delightful and well
done in his or her writing. Parental
praise is a powerful factor in moti-
vating children.

—Don't overcrilicize. Point out
some wriling errors to your child
now and then. Don't fix them your-
self, however. Let the child rewrite
the clumsy sentence or look up the
correct spelling in the dictionary.

•—Remember that good wriling
meansmore than mere "correctness."
Focus on what yourchild is trying to
say rather than on the mechanics
alone.

—Be patient. Competence in
writing develops slowly and with
practice.

LETTER PERFECT?...Members of the Junior Wuman's Club of Wcstfield
spunsur an annual spelling bee open tu all fourth and fifth uriidors of Ihe totiii.
This year's winner was awarded a$50Unilc<l States Ssiviii|»illond and ii$2U<iifl
Certificate from the Town Hook Store. The second runneni|> wis given ;i £2(1
Gift Certificate Pictured, left tu right, arc: fifth graders Uiiirai Funtvin and
Anlsha Ambardar of Franklin School, filih traders Andrew Stein and Ccngis
Niver of Jefferson School and winner, fourth |>rndcr Ten i Lev uf Washington
School. With Ihe students are Mrs. Nonc.v Mtdvc.v and Mrs.. InncKiay nor ofllie
club.

free flqgs Available

SCHLOTT
REALTORS

Classic colonial on quiet street. 4 bdrms, 2 full bllvs, lin ilv grounds.
Walk to all schools & NYC trans. Call 23.1-5555. WSF 2959

2 family In urhtlneciiiKllllun.ZlKlrimwllh5nii.idH lit nr.znci nr
offer* 3 Ixlrin.i. Sepal nle ntllllli-*. (.'nil 2.U-5S5S. WSI' 2H'J7

WESTFIELD
264 E. Broad St.

233-5555

The Extra-Effort People

MOUNTAINSIDE $35(1,0110 WESTFIELD $.177,11(111

Overlooking Ihe beautiful Wntchung Mts. sits n wonderful 3 bed-
room ranch with large rooms <23' Itv rm) formal din n n , new
kitchen, screened porch, C A C & more. A wonderful buy. Cull 133-
SSSS. W S F 2921

Prestigious home for family living. Li(jht, l)rij>lil ciinlcmpurnr.v
floor plan, exciting newer kit, extw large dining rm w/frwiclidours
lotiercddcckt5hdrms,.'ipnclou.sftiinrin.r»ll2.V<-S55;. WSI"29(111

WICSTRIFXD

(irnclmis center hull coliinlnl, 4 bilrins, .11/2 hllis, hum' nil-lem kit
w/niljollilliK film rm opeillnu t» htipc rill wuuil deck. 2 finished
biistiiiciil rooms. IVrfecl nliu'V lo rulse n fmiillv. CM 2.1.L5555.

WSK 29(17

WKSTFIELI)

(rniclou.s 4 ItetlruDiii Wycliwooilcolnnlitl, lU'iintlfiil sell Inn. liil-ln
kit w/chcrrycuhliiuls & .Iciinnlr, II v nn w/fiilr, Tain rm, rc-c rm, (.'nil
23.1-5555. WSI-1265.1

Hoursi MOTI. • Frl. 9 a.m. • 9 p.m.
Srft. & Sun, 9 a.m.- 6 p.m

SCHLOTT

Hit fjtm IJ/ort i+i^r

More than 170 offices In New Jersey, New: York, Connecticut, Pcnn.Hylvaaia and Florida.
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Highway Spending Plan
Good for New Jersey

Bv SENATOR C. LOUIS BASSANO

Is there life after the Horio death
knell budget of 1990?

There certainly seems to be one
sign of life with the passage on
January 21 of a Senate transportation
bill aimed at resuscitation our state
through creating jobs. In 1991 it ap-
pears we're paving the way — liter-
ally — to a revival of New Jersey's
economy.

My colleagues and I unanimously
approved a measure on January 14
that would lift the spending cap on
ttie Transportation Trust Fund and
Spend an additional $200 million on
highway projects during the next 1H
months. By increasing the state fund
from $365 to $565 million for two
years we'rehopingthat the additional
money will act as a jumpsturt to new
highway projects.

Theslaleestimatesthalupto 12,000
new jobs could be created through
this legislation. Besides the obvious
benefit of new construction jobs the
state is in a positiontotake advantage
of beller prices being offered by
construction companies to maintain
and improve New Jersey's infra-
structure.

Becau.se of the national recession
bids on construction projects have
been coming in much lower than in

recent years, so we ought to be able to
get more work for our money in the
months ahead.

This measure also means that there
won'tbe an increase in gasoline prices
around the state. The Transportation
Trust Fund currently is supported by
a 4.5 cent-per gallon tax on gasoline.
In 1988 the legislature granted the
trust the authority to issue up to SI.7
billion in bonds to pay for transpor-
tation work, bul only $400million in
debt has been incurred to dale.

Governor James J. Florio, in his
widely publicized State of (he Slate
address this month, used this legis-
lationasthecornersione of his speech.
He hailed the measure as the muscle
behind "priming the pump" of New
Jersey's economy in 1991.

However, we Republicans have
cautioned all along that we shouldn't
let this "well run dry."

At the risk of sounding partisan, I
think it's important to note that this
idea was not unique to the Florio
Administration. In 1989 former Re-
publican Senator James Hurley in-
troduced similar legislation and in
1990, when Republican Senator
James Cafiero took Senator Hurley's
place, he championed a like bill. But
neither piece of legislation ever sur-
faced on the Senate floor.

Astronomy Sunday
Slated February 24

GOING SOMEWHERE?...Pictured with posters outlining some of the many
vacations to be auctioned are Mrs. Cinny Leiz, auction chairman, and Mrs.
Francle Gibbons, club member.

Charity Auction March 1
To Feature Trips, Dinners

Kent Place Expansion
And Open House Told

The Kent Place Primary School
will add three new class sections in
1991-92 — a coeducational nursery
section, a coeducational pre-kinder-
garten section and an all-girls' first-
grade section.

An open house will be held on
Sunday, February 10, from 2 to 4
p.m. in Ihe Primary SchoolAssembly
Room, 42 Norwood Avenue, Summit,
to introduce families to the school
and its philosophy.

Mrs.Arlene Joy Gibson, headmis-
tress of the school, explained demand
for the Kent Place Primary program
inspired the expansion. She cited
smutlclasses,exceptional faculty and
responsive environment as the rea-
sons most families consider private
education for their children.

"While some might be surprised

that private education starts so young,
we feel that it's always an advantage
to have a child's early education be
involving, caring and dependable.
After all, this is when love of learning
begins," Mrs. Gibson said,

She will be present at the February
10 open house to discuss programs
find field questions along with other
members of the faculty.

Kent Place is readily accessible via
routes 78,24 and 124. Bus transpor-
tation isavailabletostudents from 45
communities during the academic
year. The college preparatory school
accepts boys and girls in the nursery
and kindergarten and girls in grades
one through 12.

For additional information, please
call 273-0900.

The Junior Woman's Club of
Westfield is sponsoring its 14th An-
nual Grand Vacation/DinnerAuction
on Friday, March I, at L'Affaire
Restaurant, Route 22 East,
Mountainside. The auction will pre-
view at 7 p.m. and begin at 8 p.m.
Proceeds from the event will be do-
nated to the AIDS Resource Foun-
dation for Children.

This year's auction, featuring
auctioneer Robert Heller, includes
vacations at world famous hotels in
such locations as Milan, New York,
Quebec, Cozumel and Ixtapa in
Mexico and Hilton Head Island in
South Carolina.

Dinner items have been donated
by both local restaurants, such as La
Fiorentina and Sinclaires, and New
York City establishments such as
March! \sRestaurant. Specialty items
featured at the auction include a silk

Every y«ir, foreign visitor* tpand
•bout $14 billion in the U.S.

floral arrangement, a jewelry gift
certificate and a seasonal membership
to Manor Park Swim Club.

Tickets may be purchased at
Jeannelte's Gift Shop in Westfield, at
the door, or by calling 889-0981 or
233-2978,

John Lauricella
New President
Of Dealership

John Lauricella, formerly Vice
President and General Manager, has
been elected President of Thomas
Lincoln Mercury, 369 South Avenue
East, Westfield.

His father, Thomas Lauricella, who
established the dealership in 1967,
has assumed the position of Chairman
of the Board.

The family-owned, service-ori-
ented business has earned numerous
sales and service awards including
the 1988,1989and 1990"President's
Award" for distinguished achieve-
ments incustcmer satisfaction, given
to only 32 Lincoln Mercury
dealerships nationwide.

Trailside Nature & Science Center
located on Coles Avenue and New
ProvidenceRoad, Mountainside, will
host Astronomy Sunday on February
24 from 1 to 5 p.m.

The event promises lo offer as-
tronomy buffs lectures, demonslra-
tionSjChildren'swortshops.exhibits
and displays as well as space-related
vendors.

"Astronomy as a Hobby" will be
presented at 1:15 p.m. by George
Chaplenko of Amateur Astronomers
Incorporated, planetarium shows will
be conducted by Karl Hricho, also a
member of the astronomers' group,
and Carlos Hernandez of the Asso-
ciation of Lunar and Planetary Ob-
servers -will present a slide show and
lecture, "Mars, the Red Planet," at
2:15 p.m.

At 3:30p.m. the Garden State Space
Modeling Society will launch model
rockets, weather permitting and
members will be on hand to answer
visilors'que.stions.Alsoat3:30space
movies will be shown on ahuge screen
in Trailside's auditorium.

Inaddiliontothescheduledlectures
and demonslralions two children's
workshops will be offered. At 1:45
p.m. children in kindergarten to sec-
ond grade will make a special
spaceshiptotuke home. At 2:45 p.m.,.
third- lo fifth-graders will be able to
construct a shadow instrument and a
sundial to plot the sun's apparent
motion overtime, with Henry Gary
of the Millburn Township schools.
The fee for both workshops is $2 and

event-day registration is required.
Visitors toAsironomy'Sunday will

be able lo gain information about
astronomy-related organizations, take
a close-up look at a lunar rock display,
watch an airbrushing demonstration
by space artist and former Trailside
Planetarium inslruclor.LonnyBuinis,
view the sun through a telescope
utilizing a solar filter, weather per-
mitting, with Michael Luciuk and
Owen Kavanagh of the amateur as-
tronomers' group, and take part in a
computer demonstration, "As-
tronomy Computation for the Non-
mathematician," by Dr. Lewis Tho-
mas of Astrosoft and Professor at
Union County College.
Amateur and professional astrono-

mers alike will have an opportunity
to purchase space-related souvenirs •
from vendors, R.A. Langheinrich
Meteorites; Roger Tuthill Inc., tele-
scopes and related equipment; the
Princeton Planetary Society Chapter
of the National Space Society and
Trailside's own Naturaj History and
Planetarium shops. Light refresh-
ments also will be on sale.

Scheduled to coincide with As-
tronomy Sunday will be an exhibit
titled: "Space Creatures: featuring
original artwork by third-grade stu-
dents from Cook and Emerson
Schools of Plainfield. The students'
artwork will be on exhibit at
Trailside's Visitor's Center from
Monday, February 18, to Monday,
February 25. For more information
please telephone Trailside at 789-
3670

Utility Offers Assistance
To Reservists of Military

A spokesman for Public Service
Electric and Gas Company said
January 24 the firm stands ready to
assist armed forces reservists on ac-
tive duty and their families cope with
utility bills.

Louis L. Rizzi, Vice President of
CustomerServices, said the company
is very much aware that servicemen
and serviceworoen called to duly
during the Persian Gulf crisis may
suffer financial hardship due to loss
of income. "We want to assure the
reservists and their spou ses that their
utility service will not be jeopardized
and Ihe company will do whatever it
can to ease the financial burden of
utility bills."

Mr. Rizzi said the company will
work with reservists, and their fami-
lies on extended deferred payment
agreements lhat may be appropriate
during the remainder of their call-up
period and for a reasonable period
following their return from active
duty.

ln addition, Ihe company will ex-
tend its program of waiving utility
service deposit requirements for
military personnel stationed in ils
service area lo reservists on active
duty.

Spouses of military personnel who
havequcstionsaboutlheirulility bills
or need assistance should call the
firm or visit any of ils customer ser-
vice locutions.

DAILY!
GAKWOOD Open This Sun. 12-4 p.m.

COLONIAL PRESTIGE"

NnturnlwuuOwurkuiiilbcnins inn] bed room Culunlnlw/brcukfrislnuiik
iin.l vinyl siding. Wnlk to Iriiins nntl town. $17«,IHHt. Call for directions
654-7777. (W-2499)

CUSTOM SPLIT LEVKL

Large custom builtground entry split,3lg.brs, 1.5 bth,CAC, Huge Pom.
rm. catln-kll. FDR. Dead end st. $189,5(10. Call for directions 654-7777.

(W-2739)

EXECUTIVE LIVING
Custonihomew/clas«icrcalures,ceriiinictilcd mud. kit., dentil muldlncs
throughout,oversized roomsdesigned rorcntertninincnccuminudnlinu
a Ig. family, Slliialed un a tranquil culdcsac near privntc cuunirr club
<£1£C flfUl /'~ll t .It ii / r j Jtmmt J$365,000. Call for directions 6S4-7777.
(WF-27I2)

WESTFIKLI) O|ini This Sun. l2-4p.m.

I IOMKTOCKOW WITH

Spurious coluiihil, 5 Kks, 2 full IMIIIIN, tli'ii, fin. biiwincnl, oxlru-dicp

7777. "' ' (W-27IS)'

WESTFIELD Open This Sun. 12.4 p.m.

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM

185 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD

NORTH SIDKICSTATK SALE

. Cult fur itlrecf Inns A54-7777.

WESTKIELD

NIMITYMAKVKLOUS

Deluxe much fintiiri's nmnv I I T I I I I imclnU's, new Drrnliicu, lieu' kit,
liciitvu puudainiiiii, .1 lirs, imioh mure. $3.15.(100. Cull OS4-7777

(W-2M0)

654-7777
VIST OUR OFFICK

AT

185 ELM STRKK'I1

WKSTKIELI)

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM

Weichert
Realtors



fr T\irner Travel Gives
Advice on Environment

Mrs. Rebecca Wampler

Mrs. Wampler Earns
Office, Company
Highest Honors

Mrs. Rebecca Wampler of
Weslfield was the top salesperson in
both dollar volume and units of
Burgdorff Realtors' Weslfield office
in December. Her achievement also
earned her a place in Burgdorff's
December Winner's Circle reserved
forthetopSOassociatesinacompany
of 450.

Mrs. Wampler holds the Graduate,
Realtor Institute designation and is
chairman of the Social Activities
Committee for the Westfield Board
of Realtors.

She has been a Weslfield resident
since 1982.

Thomas J. Grech
Gets Promotion

At Donnelley
Thomas J. Grech of Weslfield has

been promoted to sales representative
in the New York Financial Priming
Division of R.R. Donnelley & Sons
Company, Incorporated of New York
City.

"In the coming decade tourism will
be the world's largest industry, with
some half-a-billion people traveling
each year," Richard Turner of Turner
World Travel of Scotch Plains said.
"The resulting environmental, cul-
tural and ethical impacts on destina-
tions will be profound."

Mr. Turner explained that envi-
ronmentally stressed areas already
suffer from water, air.noise and visual
pollution and that endangered plants,
animals and habitats demand atten-
tion.

"Environmentally aware tourists
can prevent much of ihe world's po-
tential damage by following ihe fol-
lowing rules," Mr. Turner said:

1. Leave only footprints, take only
photographs and memories.

2. Respect the frailty of the envi-
rortnent and realize that all of us
must be willing to help in its preser-
vation.

3. To make vacations more mean-
ingful, take time beforehand IO learn
I lie customs, manners and culture of
ihe area. While on a trip, learn more
about Ihe urea,talk tolhe local people.

4. Respect and support local cul-
tures, in llieir religions, traditions,
crafts, services and cuisine and the
privacy and dignity of residents, es-
pecially when taking photographs.

10. Whenever possible, walk to
utilize public transportation and en-
courage drivers of public vehicles lo
stop engines when parked.

5. Never litter, carry litter bags
wilhyouand leaveyoursurroundings
cleaner than you found them.

6. Do not buy products made from
endangered species, such as ivory,
tortoise shell, animal skins and
feathers and read Know Hcfore You
Go, the United Slates Customs De-
piinmem list of products dint cannot
be imported.

7. Always follow designated trails,
do not disturb natural habitals of
animalsandplaiils.keepyourdistance
and never touch animals.

Si. Make an effort lo know and
support conserviilion-orienled pro-
gnuns and organizations and support
the'eonservation of nulure throughout
the world.

9. Ask travel agents, touropcrators,
resorts and attractions to adopt and
pui into prnciice the American Soci-
ety of Travel Agents' environmental
guidelines or other conservation
codes, including recommendations
for special regions such as polar,
desert or mountain ureas.
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February Activities Agenda
Told by Woman's Club

Thomas J.Crech
Mr. Grech, a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Scranton in Scranton,
Pennsylvania, and currently pursuing
his master's degree in business ad-
ministration at Manhattan College in
New York City has been employed
byAmerica'slargestprinterforncarly
six years.

He began his career at Donnelley's
Philadelphia Service Cenier in 1985
and was transferred in 1987 lo assist
in the start-up of the firm's printing
facility in downtown Manhallan.

Mr. Grech is married lo Mrs. Lisa
Grech.

WIlllnniE. Ncwmnn

Historical Oddities,
Stupidities Subject
Of Club Meeting
Willaim E. Newman will lie the

gucsl speaker for the Woman's Club
of Wcstfiold on Mondny, February
11, at 1:15 p.m. at the elulilwiisc

His program. "1 lisioriciil Curiosi-
ties iind Shi|>idilics," denls wilh lie
weaknesses, mistakes nmlsliipidilics
found in history — dociimeiilucl and
humorous. This is a look ul the utlier
side of history nuliscovorliilli.'known
fuel behind very fmniliur events in
liiNloryjuuluiliny the I'resiiloriiy, roil
tnpc, Hiiropujin iitul AmfiJciui Iii.siory
personalities, pnngsters. hid inns, Inws

mid cpiluphs.
Mr. Nownwn has n lini/kptiunil in

New Jersey cduciiiion I'or over 3d
years. !k is II lecturer ul UIK-OIM
Center for Ihe I'orforiiiiiif.Ails HIHI is
n niilioiml kvtiircr on Hie Kennedy
nssiissiiialinii,history, music, sek'iict.1.
liidiiirw and Npeciiiliml Inpii1*.

Rake and Hoe Members Hear Talk
On Renaissance Impact on Gardens
Members of the Rake and Hoe

GardenClub will holda guest meeting
titled "The European Renaissance
Garden and Itsinfluencein America"
on Wednesday, February 13, at 12:30
p.m.

The speaker, Professor Constance
Websler, is an associate professor of
landscape architecture at Cook Col-
lege at the campus of Rutgers Uni-
versity in New Brunswick, is a reg-
istered landscape architect in Cali-
fornia and New Jersey.

She holdsa Bachelor of Arts Degree
in French and a Master's Degree in
Landscape Architecture from the
University of Georgia. Professor
Webster isalso a past President of the
New Jersey Chapler of Ihe American
Socicly of Landscape Architects. She
plans to include in her presentation
French garden history andtheFrench
influence on design in the United

New Organization
For Singles Told

By NetMark Group
The formation of the Westfield

Networking Club, an organization for
professional singles aged 25 to 45,
was announced by Paul Frino and
Mrs. Susan WyckoffFell.partners of
The NclMark Group.

The club will host its premiere
social event on Friday, February 15,
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at
Throckmorton's, 932 South Avenue,
Westfield. The feature presentation,
slated for 8 p.m., is entitled, "All You
Need to Know About Travel for Ihe
Single Lifestyle." A brief program
will be conducted by a representative
of Turner World Travel of Westfield,
followed by a question-and-answer
period.

There will be a cash bar, hot and
cold horsd'oeuvre,music, doorprizes
us well asa special promotion. "Stoli"
Night will take place bolhattheclub's
event and in Ihe baralThrockmorton's
throughout theentireevening. Special
seating arrangements have been made
for those wishing lo dine at
Throckmorton's. There will be en-
tertninment in the bar from 9 to 11
p.m.

The cost is $15 per person in ad-
vance or $20 at the door. To reserve,
please send a businesscard and check
made payable toThe NetMark Group
to 2281 South Avenue, Weslfield,
07090. Please call 233-1007 for in-
formation.

Westfield Office
Garners Three

Burgdorff Awards
The Westfield office of Burgdorrf

Realtors has earned Iho company's
Office Production Award for the lop
unit transaction for Ihe seventh time
this year mid the Office Production
Award for Ihe top dollar volume for
the sixth lime this year.

In November, We.stficld also took
the I'erCiipilii Unit Production Awurd
fortliepa'iilcstnumboroflmn.snclions
per salesman.

The iiwurds are given in relation io
llurgdorfT's 33 sales offk'uN located
throughout New Jersey nm! pint of
eusleni Penrtsylvuniii.Tlii! Westfield
office lius been in Ihe lown for live
years.

Retirement Seminar
To He Held on Tiiesdsi.v
'MIL- Merrill Lynch WcfilfirklolTiiT

will hold II l i re seiiiinur on TIII'MIIIJ1.
Ivliriuiry 5, ul 7:30 p.m. on "I low In
Iliindk- Lump Stun KcliK-hk'iii Uis-
niliiilicins."

Tlmso who luive dituif.i'd job-1- <>r
will ioIiiL slsoilly would iiml Ihis

i ' i I l k l

States.
Anyone interested in this topic or

gardening in general is welcome lo
allend ihis meeting at ihe Westfield
Young Men's Christian Association.
There will be a $2 fee for non-
membcrs.

Hostesses of Ihe day include Mrs.
Judy Rough, Mis. Beth Hanscom,
Mis. Linda Parker and Mrs. JanSwart.
The centerpiece will be done by Mrs.
Ann Mendoza.

For more information, please call
233-4240.

Mrs. Lurclla Wilson

Mrs. Loretta Wilson
Joins Burgdorff

As Broker Associate
Mrs. Loretta Wilson of Westfield

has joined Burgdorff Realtors as a
broker associate in the Westfield of-
fice at 600 North Avenue West.

Licensed since 1971, Mrs. Wilson
has been active in real estate on a
part-time basis, serving the Westfield,
Funwood, Mountainside and Scotch
Plains area. A third-generation
Westficld resident, Mrs. Wilson (nee
Ciraolo) bringslo Burgdorff a lifelong
knowledge of Ihe urea. Her grandfa-
ther, C.F. Monaco, built many homes
in Weslfield.

Before entering real estate sales,
she had an active career in advertis-
ing and public relations. Mrs. Wilson
has served on many committees for
Parent-Teacher groups, and civic
endeavors. She is a member of Cen-
tral Jersey Rondrunners Club, Ihe
New Jersey Romance Wriicrs Asso-
ciation and Romance Writers of
America.

She is married to Richard Wilson,
a chemisl for International Flavors
iindFragranccs.ThecoupIclwvclhrcc
sons.

Th» w*IHIow*r it a fragrant plant
that originated in toutharn Europa.
tt got its name bacauu it w*ak
•tern* often grow on wa l l i for
support.

A schedule of February activities
at at ihe clubhouse for the Woman's
Club of Weslfield was announced by
Mrs. CD. Shacklett, President.

On February S Ihe Recreation De-
partment will meet al noon for bridge.
Members will bring a sandwich and
beverage and dessert will be served
by Mrs. Harold (Marian R.) Carlion
and Mrs. Curl (Dorothy) McMackin.

The Social Services Department
will meet on February 7 at 10:30 a.m.
Members will bring lunchanddessert,
and beverage will be served by Mrs.
Joseph A. (Marie) Dome.

When the Travel Department
members meet on February 8 al 1
p.m. they will enjoy slides taken by
Mr.und Mrs. George Rauon their trip
lo Alaska. Refreshments will be
served.

Mrs. David R. (Rose Ann) Balzer.
Chairman of the Antiques Depart-
ment, has announced the 1091
fundraiser which will be a dessert

bridge on February 15 at I p.m.
The American Home Life Depart-

ment will meet a 1 p.m. on February
18.The program will be presented by
I lerbertRolfes.ownerof "Yesterday's
World," u shop for old toys, antiques
and collectibles. His presentation is
entitled, "Remember the Thirties?"
Refreshments will be served.

1 OnFebruary 20 Ihe Art and Crafts
Department will meet at 10 a.m. lo
continue work on decorating baskets
wilh porcelainized flowers. Members
arc requested to bring lunch.Mrs.
Charles F, (Jeanne) Finkenstadt will
reviewthe life of play Wright Maxwell
Anderson for Ihe Literature Depart-
ment when members meet on Feb-
ruary 2 at I p.m. Refreshments will
be served.

Mrs. Harold (Phyllis) Snyder, Jr.
will lead ihe discussion on current
affair*: when the International Affairs
Department meets al 9:30 a.m. on
February 27.

Seniors to Hear Talk
On Banking Strategies

The next general meeting of the
Weslfield Area Chapter of the
American Association of Retired
Persons will be held on Monday,
February 4, at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church at 414 East Broad Slreet,
Weslfield, al 1 p.m.

Refreshments will be served al
12:30 p.m. Members and guests arc
asked lo enter through the red door at
the rear of ihe building iind to bring a
non-perishable food item as a con-
tribution lothefoodcupboard, Albert
Slolt, chapter president, said.

James Palmerof the 1 si Nationwide
Bank of Westfield will give ii talk on
"Banking Strategies for Seniors."

SUPPORT YOUR
LOCAL NEWSPAPER

Reservations are available for Ihe
irip on Tuesday, March 26, to the
Radio City Music Hall for Ihe Easter
show wilh luncheon on the
Binghaniton Ferry.

Legal Secretaries
Gather February 26

The Union County Legal Secre-
taries Association will be holding a
joint meeting with the Essex County
Legal Secretaries Association on
Tuesday, February 26, ut Jahn's
Restaurant, 945 Stuyvesanl Avenue,
Union, t 6 p.m.

A representative from the arson
unit of Ilic Union County Prosecutor's
Office will speak.

The Fifties Dance will be held
March 9 al 2000 Park Avenue, South
Plainfield, proceeds benefiting Ihe
Scholarship Fund.

RAINARRET

153 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, N.L. 07090

201-232-6300

43 Elm Street
Westfield, N.J. 07090

201-232-1800

p
Dnvid keliirinl VH'J-llW In uvwrvc
II Mill,

M/UiNIFICICN TDKTAILS
Chcsliilitwoudwork,slnlnednnill«idcdj!luss,2firi*j)lncBS,riil)iilmisiii(ildiuRs
nnd high ceilings provided the (•melons nmbliuue of Ihis liirn-uf-lhc-
ccntury home. Eleganlrcccplluiiliall, parlor, Ii ul kT*spiintr.v,6bt*<li-ouiiis,
.11/2 births. Wesindil. $32«,'JIMI.

fil

HEADY AND WAITINC
for yuu lu inove In, this charming culonhil wilh ninny liii|>roiTiiiuii1s
fcnlures Inrge first flour family ruani,cuslONikllchrn, 2 new I)silhs, nov. roof
nnd recently pnlnlcd exterior. Three bcclruaim. Wesllkld. $259,00(1.

LOCATION AND CONDITION
Newly liui(lsni|K'<l n n d s d (in <mt i i l \VfSl l l i l ( l ' s | i i i . [ l lvs l s t i t i ' t . s , i i i i a i i l l l f s
itf Ih i s 4 hi 'drooi it, 2 IMIIIK'HIIC •.•« il l iH'liMli is|mi'l(ii i i . ' . l i |nlii»n In nil Ivriiiini
wilh l i i i o k i w i , een t r i i l i i lri i i i i l nviv TI I I I I ICI I I I IO n u l l , l i r i h l v i lveunitciJ.
W.W.WIO.

SOI'mSTK.'ATr.DTA.VrK1/
Thi'll you'll liive tills riihiilims vomlo wilh hiiriltviiuil Iliiin.s, Kiiiu|>niii
kllchi'ii, 3 nkyllfjlil*) nnd |iini//l. Two bi'ilr is, 2 luillis nnd prulrrlvd
nnrklni!. Wcslflfltl. $175,(1(111.

AW Points
All Points
Local Real Estate Firms With National Connections
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Ancient Rome Comedy Target
This Weekend at Washington

FUTURE CLARK KENTS...Frnnklin Scliuul Cub Seoul
PackNo. 172 Den No. 2 members visiliiijithc offices of The
Weslfield Leader last Thursday arc: Eric Schocneiminn,
Oliver Round, Michael Brunhofer anil Robbie CunlillV.
The scouts learned about the history »r The Westfleld
Leader and Ihe origins uV newspapers in general in addi-
tion lu learning nbuiil the ciimputer ci|ui|>ment used to
produce The Leader.

«>p I
484 from McKinley School visiting Ihe offices of The
Wesl/ield Leader Thursday are: Front row, Katie Uilrain,
Katie Sejfried and Fran Agnune, and second ruu, Kim
Bryant, Elizabeth Elliott, Elyse Goldaeilz, Jessica
Tvminski, Krislen Pollock and Ashley Carr. Looking on
are: Robert R, Faszczttvski, left, the managing cdilor of
The Leader, and Ronald Slrolhers, compositor and staff
writer.

The Washington School Players
will present Caesar's Follies, a mu-
sical comedy, ut Roosevelt Middle
School on Friday and Saturday,
February 1 and 2.

Washington School purenls are
busy producing, directing, acting,
choreographing, pa inting.sineineiind
doing everything it takes to put on a
successful "Broadway" show.

Not itll participant!*, however, are
parents. This year Washington School
staff members are cusl as Cleopatra's
astrologers with principal Kenneth
Wark as Ihe chief astrologer. Zodiac.
Instead of working on report cards
and lesson plans last weekend, they
donned long flowing robes and
danced to" Aquarius," while advising
Cleopatra (Mrs. Alice Barbiere) on
how to handle her phiyboy son, Nero
(Peier Warren).

Parent-Teacher Council
Raps Funding Proposals

Its

HONESTY REAPS DIVlDENDS...Ciiplain John P. Whcallcy of the Wcslficld
Police Department is shown returning $2 lo Ricky Cicchclli as, left lu riuht, \l\\\
Barrett and Brlclle Manella look on.

Innate Honesty Sometimes
Isn't Its Only Reward

Ricky Cicchelli found the $2 at the
Mindowaskin Park playground, while
his Westfield Day Care Center kin-
dergarten class was in the park. The
class, under the direction of Mrs.
Lynn Bilman, got a lesson in honesty,
as Ricky turned in the S2 to the police
station.

The children received a Junior
Police badge for honesty, and they
were told to return in 30 days and, if
no one claimed the money, it would

be given to them.
The class waited and counted the

days on theclassroom calendar. When
the children returned to the police
station recently, Captain John P.
Wheatley presented Ricky with the
unclaimed $2 and commended the
children for their honesty.

Ricky used the money lo buy candy
to fill the classroom piiiuta that the
children had made for their fiesta.

Robert Newell Chairs
Chamber Awards Unit

Robert Newell has agreed to chair
a Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce committee to select "Faith in
Westfield" awards recipients for
1991.

Members of the public may assist
ihe committee in nominut ing specific
businesses and individuals who have
made major improvements lo their
business properties or major com-
mitments lo community service in
Ihe Westfield area during the past
year. Award winners will be selected
from the compiled list ofall nominees.

The "Faith in Westfield" commit-
tee includes the following chamber
members: Mrs. Margaret Corbet of
1-egg, Msisnn,Wood Walker; Mitchell
Evans of Budget Print; Dr. Stanley
Gerscli. Dr. Lawrence Gibson,
Norman Circco of Cireco Steam Car-
|K-I Cleaning, Robert Katzof Marvin
Kiilz Realty, Warren Koulcii of
Knnlcn Realty and Mrs. I'lnrt-'no.1

Saland of Chemical Dank
Rath iioiniiiiilkni must include the

Mimic, address ami brief description
of pmpu'ily improvement nr CIVIC
service untl nominal kms should hi'
mailed tii Robert Newell at Ruben
Newell Lighting Design, 560
Springfield Avenue, Wusifield,
071W0. Nominations must he received
by I'liclay, March 1.

Elderly Curing Unit
To Meet Febriiiiry 4

A support group fur people curing
fur elderly nr chronically ill relatives
meets un the I'iisl Monday of each
monlh nl Kp.m. in the I'nrishCcnlci
ufSl. I M e n ' s Kiimiiiidilhi'lk't 'htiri 'h
on Llimhfil'i Mill Road in West field.

'I'lie no*! !iiiTliii|< will IK- an inl'nr-
nmtinn mill sharing Mvssicui mi l-ili-
riniry •'. The guesl spi'iikei will In1 a
11 nine hcillh nidi.'.

I-ur liirtlicr iutHi iiiiilinu. [IIIMM- (.iill
2H-K7.V/.

Uuluiv Doniillon
I'lishf.t Unllcil I * 111 I 11
Ni-tir (toul: I'liut1 1.1

Members of the Westfield Parent-
Teacher Council joined four Repub-
lican State Senators Thursday in at-
tacking the Quality Education Act
and questioning a proposal by
Democratic State Senate leaders
which would transfer nearly $400
million from the state's schools lo
municipalities for property tax relief.

The Senate proposal, made by
Senate President John Lynch of
Middlesex County and Majority
Leader Daniel Dalton of Camden
County, originally would have pro-
vided $450 million to give more
money for poor school districts with
high lax rates.Theamount was scaled
back lo $395 million by a Senate
committee last week.

Under Lynch-Dalton proposal,
Westfield would receive $705,651 in
stale school aid, $183,589 higher than
under the Quality Education Act, and
SI,007,"30 in properly tax relief,
according to Slate Senate figures.

The four Republican Senators met
with 30 residents from several school
districts at a public hearing held on
Thursday at Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School in Springfield.

Senator C. Louis Bassano, whose
district includes Westfield, was joined
by Senators John H. Ewing of
Somerset County, Joseph Palais of
Ocean County and Donald
DiFrancesco, who represents the
western portion of Union Counly.

Senator Bassano.callingforamujor
revisionoftheQualityEducaiionAcl,
said the Republicans wanted lo make
sure the stale was getting a dollar's
worth of education for n dollar spent.

The Quality Education Act,signed
hist June by Governor James J. Florio,
set aside the largest single portion of
the $1.1 billion in additional educa-
tion aid for the 30 poorest "special
needs districts." The money for the
act would be generated by increases
in the income tax which were enacted
last spring.

The Lynch-Dalton proposal would
lake$ 170 million from Ihe 30dislricts
and $280 million from middle-class
districls and use that money to reduce
property taxes. The Senate is expected
to act on that proposal in the next few
weeks.

Senator Bassano said he would
support Ihe measure only if it helped
his district.

"No school district should be
weakened in Iheallempttostrengthcn
olher school districls," Westfield
Parent-Teacher Council member,
William F. Griffeth Jr., said.

Mr. Griffeth recommended all tax
dollars raised for Ihe act go to edu-
cation, not property tax relief.

He added that the property lux and
other sources of state revenue must
be re-examined to determine a fund-
ing policy that will support quality
education where it exists and foster it
where it does not.

"Wefearthat theQualityEducation
Act eventually will force Westfield
citizens to choose belwcen paying
much higher property taxes and ac-
cepting a lower quality of education
for our children. Since a minority of
property owners have children in our
public schools, il will be a very dif-
ficult to convince a majority of tax-
pay ers to vole for a tax increase from
which they will receive no clear and
immediate benefit."

Anolher member of the Parent-
Teacher Council, Thomas J.Mulaffis,
said the Lynch-Dalton proposal was
an attempt by the Democrats in
Trenton to take $450 million which
was to be dedicated lo education and
redistribulc it to what many sec as
iheir political strongholds for properly
tax relief.

Disputing claims by Ihe governor
and his colleagues that Westfield is a
wealthy town, he noted there are many
senior citizens in the town who retired
in Ihe 1970s or early 1980s and now
live on incomes of $5,000 to $ 10,000
per year.

"Taxes consume anywhere from
50 per cent for ihe lucky to 100 per
cent of the ones who already have
been forced to leave due to financial
distress," Mr. Mutaffis said. "In-
creasing their taxes from what is now
$5,00Oormore inmost casesto$9,000
to $ 10,000 will create a new welfare
class out of our senior citizens."

He noted the vast majority of
Westfield residents earn $50,000 or
less per year and added, "it is inter-
esting to note how Westfield has a
Mount Laurel housing requirement
to satisfy the needs of those with
lower income, but one wonders how
those barely able lo purchase a home
will be able to survive when they
must pay $9,000 in property taxes.
As homes continue to lose value
Weslfield will be able to satisfy its
Mount Laurel requirement by simply
handing Ihe judge a current real estate
listing."

He said quality education can be
achieved for all in Ihe state without
modifying Ihe structure of society in
New Jersey or America.

Assemblyman Hardwick
Backs Drivers' Bill

Riiherl Newell

The chamber instituted "Faith in
Wcstfield" awards five years ngo to
recognize thnse who have made
"oiilstamling contrilnitions to the
positive image of the Weslfield
iniMiiess community." The specific
contrilnilions of iiward winners will
be publicized as an inspiration to
others.

Chosen recipients of "ftiilh in
West field" iiwiiids will he honored al
the chamber's nnminl iiwitnls dinner
April HI, iit The Wcstwoocl in
f i i t i

Assemblyman Charles L.
Hardwick, who represents Westfield,
became a prime cosponsor last wu'ck
of a bill that would allow holders of
learners' permits lo drive after dark.

The legislation is awaiting con-
sideration by the Assembly Judiciary,
Law and Public Safety Committee.

"Once a person receives a driver's
license, much of the driving he does
is after dark, especially during winter
months when daylight ends in the
late afternoon," Assemblyman
Hardwick said. "Yet while he has had
a learner's permit, he has nol been
nblc lo giiin valuable experience in
nighttime driving,"

The hill would remove the icslrie-

tion on the hours during which a
permit holder may drive and it is
intended to provide a more realistic
learning experience for beginning
drivers by allowing them lo practice
driving after dark, Ihe Assemblyman
said.

Almost as greedy as Cleopatra is
Julius Caesar (Jack Willyard), who
desires to open a casino, "Caesar's
Palace," along with his business
partner, Brutus Maximus (Kenneth
Mirsky).

Other cast members include Mrs.
Ann Crane as Cornelia, Caesar's
sister; Mrs. Pauline Harris as Julia
Caesar. Her personal slave,
Parsippany, is played by Mrs. Nancy
Lau, who is in love with another
slave, Musculus(MichaelFeldmun).
SlatedioniarryNeroisClaudia(Mrs.
Jeneane Willyard), the dingy daugh-
ter of Claudius (Richard Nackson),
the wealthiest man inRome.Thecvil
plot is foiled when Cupid's (Claude
Fusco) arrow missesClaudia and ends
up zinging Shapelca (Mrs. Farn
Duprc), a beautiful slave girl.

Roundingoul the cast .ireAntonia
(Mrs. Kalhy Fusco); Cleopatra'sonly
friend; Rotundo, (James Szeyller),
tubby doorkeeper at the palace;
Disgustus (Michael Robinson), the
slavedriver; and William Schmidt as
the Monk.

Co-producers for the play are
MicheleOrsimand Mrs. Ellen Albino
anddirectors are Mrs. DonnaCarlow
and John Donohue. Mrs. Nancy
Schmidt wrole the play. Musical di-
rector is Mrs. Diann Sajdutti, while
Ihe choreographers are Lou Carlow
and Mrs. Carolee MegLaughlin.

Tickets can be purchased at Ihe
door or by calling 654-141)9 or 654-
K468. The curtain will rise at 8 p.m.
on Friday, February 1, and Saturday,
February 2.

ONTHEWAVTO ROME... WashlnBlonSchoolstaffnainljersciin be seen this
weekend as Ihe singing and dancing astrologers of ancient Rome in Ihe musical
ccimedy, Caesar's Follies, to be performed at Roosevelt Middle School. Shmvn,
left lo right, are: Mrs. Patricia D' Angelu, Mrs. Kniberine Martyn, Mrs. Karen
Kaslnk, Mrs. Nancy Schmidt, Mrs. Nancy Rich, Mrs. Jane Sterling, Mrs. Bvn
Morton and Mrs. Carol Joyce.

Junior Musical Club
To Hear About Symphony

The Junior Musical Club of
Westfield will hold its fifth monthly
meeting on Sunday, February 3, at 3
p.m. at ihe home of Matthew Sklarat
928 Tice Place, Westfield. The pro-
gram will feature twoguest speakers,
Brad Keimuch, the maestro of Ihe
Westfield Symphony Orchestra, as
well as Kenneth Hopper, a musician
and the General Manager of the
symphony. The program also will
include performances by junior club

Project Graduation
Parent Group Topic

On February 6
The Westfield High School Parent-

Teacher Organization wil! hold its
monthly meeting at 7:45 p.m.. on
Wednesday, February 6, in the school
cafeteria.

"Project Graduation — Bash '!))"
will be discussed by representatives
from Ihe Optimist Club of Westfield,
the high school parent-teacher orga-
nization and the Westfield Recreation
Department, co-sponsors of this
event.

Refreshments will be served after
the presentation, followed by the
business portion of the meeting.

members, Stephanie Lim; Rachel
Evans, and Edward Jen.

In addition to holding monthly
meetings the club provides members
with the opportunity lo explore the
performing arts Ihrough a variety of
field trips.

The club is planning a trip to New
York City on Saturday, March 2,
where participants will lour the
Metropolitan Opera House, The club
also is preparing for its annual En-
semble Concert to be held on Sunday,
March 3, at 3 p.m. at the First Baptist
Church of Westfield. The concert,
featuring group performances by club
members, will be open to the public.

The club is open to area inlerme-
diate.highschoolandcollege students
who share a love of music and young
musicians may audition for organi-
zation membership. Auditions will
be held on Wednesday, Miirch 6, at
Ihe home of Mrs. Donald Belcher at
550 Prospect Street, Westfield.

Any male or female student from
Weslfield or the immediate urea in
the eighth to 12lh grades who sings or
plays an instrument and currently
takes music lessons may audition.
All interested students or teachers nre
asked lo call 654-6533 for further
information.

Q.o±zph & cSon±
244 Oiborne Terrace, Newark, N. J. 07112

MESSENGER SERVICE
URGE & SMALL PACKAGES

LIMOUSINE SERVICE
AIRPORTS - THEATRES - MEADOWIANDS

ATLANTIC CITY - PIERS . TRACKS

(201) 926-575?

24-HOUR SERVICE

e Openers
AMBLYOPIA
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Period English and American Antiques
of the 18th and 19th Centuries

• FURNITURE
• PORCELAIN

• SILVER • GLASS
• BRASS • PAINTINGS & PRINTS

* * FINE ANTIQUE JEWELRY A SPECIALTY it

%

Kurt C. Kauer
ANTIQUES

232-4407 °̂
'ALWAYS LOOKING TO BUY FINE ANTIQUESI"

50 Elm Street Westfield, N.J.
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IK Svenutf T&tan,
Carrying a Large Selection of:
Bridal Gowns to Suit Every
Price Range. $350 to $2,500.
Bridesmaids, Mother of the Bride.
Large Sizes Available.

ADDED ATTRACTIONS -
Custom Headpieces and Flowers
* Bridal Party Accessories * Silh Flowers
* Custom Ribbon Printing * Invitations
* Wedding Favors

We Will Be Offering
An Attractive

Bridal Package *
Stop in for Price Information

*(This Wcstficld Leader Promotion Not
To lie Combined With Olher Oilers)

Carrying Designer Tuxedos
Pierre Cartlin Raffinati

Christian Dior Henry Grethel
Crown Collection After Six Formats

Sale Terms: Vina * MasterCard * Amrican Express * Cash
Hours: MOM. - FRL, 12 - 9 p.m. (Bridals Closed Wed,)

SAT., llridals 11-5, Tuxedos 10 5

ttttUMf

221 West St. George Avenue
Linden, New Jersey 07036

(908) 486-6266
'X«x*x<<*>xt>sx<o;>tt<<<<o>>w
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Coat World features

Special
Dresses

for
Special

Occasions
Evening dresses. Party

dresses. Motlier-of tlie-Bride.
The Dress Collection at

Coat World is now the place
lo find that special occasion

dress — at famous
Coat World low prices.

Come see how you
can make a lasting

impression, and
save, loo.

COAT
LIBERTY VILLAGE • REMINGTON, | i l

Open Sunday and every day.
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COLONIAL TAILORING BY

Mania &

Expert Custom Tailoring
Men's, Ladies & Children
Alterations & Weaving
Formal Wear Rental
Dry Cleaning

233-9265

23 ELM STREET ° WESTFIELD

The Wedding Flowers
of your dreams are at
fa Flower Basket

OF WESTFIELD
Whether it be

traditional elegance,,,
...or higli^sfyle uniqueness

we make your flofaliftms come true

CeremonyFlowers
Centerpieces and Cake Flowers

Garlands and more,,,
We invite you to call for

your consultation appointment.
Evening appointments are available.

tVi

654-8837
Tk 103 Prospect St.
t \ Wwlf leld i /

mer's
HOMEMADE CHOCOLATES
Real old-fashioned homemade chocolate and candy from
Brummer's, a New Jersey tradition for over 86 years!

"Wedding & Party Favors"
"Chocolate Roses"
* UNIQUE CHOCOLATE NOVELTIES

4 GIFT BASKETS

* SUGAR-FREE CHOCOLATES

* GOURMET JELLY BEANS & MUCH MORE...

We Ship Anywhere
232-1904

125 East Broad St., Westfield, N.J.

Ti
KT1

H
Gl WAN SONG

WOOK HA SONG

GRAND OPENING
SUNDAY, FEB. 18,12-5 p.m.

Bridal Gowns for the Entire Wedding Party
A Complete Selection of Bridal Accessories
All Styles & Custom Designing Available

Prom Dresses

Hours: Tues. - Sat., 9:30 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Sunday, 12 noon-5 p.m.
Closed Mondays

193 South Avenue
Fanwood, N.J. 07023

Tel. 908-322-9551



For the
bride-to-be.
A free gift
of Lenox9

China
Take advantage of our bridal registry service and let our
Bridal Consultant help you make your choice. You can
choose from our large selection of Lenox fine china and
coordinating hand-blown full lead Lenox crystal.

And just for
registering with
us, you can have
this charming
Lenox China
swan created
especially for
a bride like you.
Plan to come in
and pick up your
Lenox gift today.

SEA
RIDGEWOOD'WILLOWBROCK.SUMMII
CALDWELl 'WESTFIELD * PRINCETON

RIDGEWOOD 652-2100 • SUMMIT 277-1777 • WAYNE 765-1700 • CALDWELL 226-3700
• WESTFIELD Ladies 232-4800, Children 233-1111 • PRINCETON 609-924-3300



Surround your life with quality...
Start furnishing your home with
authentic antiques that you will
enjoy for your lifetime together.

C
Antiques

SO Elm Street

' • i - > \ « • - ' • ; i - ' . ' - ' " • ; - • " - , - " ; . - • . / -•: • ' •• ' • > • . . - ' \ , " - ' v : s . , . t . ^ ' t ' - { A : . : A : :-~:
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A Beau tiful Beginning

Adler's Jewelers is pleased to
announce the arrival of

The ArlCarved Collection of wedding rings
I ,ong known lor distinctive designs .me! linncfcraftcd excellence,

ArlCarved wedding rings have been crciling
memorable beginnings lor over 139 years,

N o w , A d l c i ' s Jewelers oilers ,m extensive collection
ol Ai (Carved wedding rings.

Timeless daisies, exquisitely handcraftcd
willi .1 Ixituly Hint Lists a lifetime

and with the security u( knowing your purchase
is hacked by the Aider's promise of guaranteed satisfaction.

Come sec our newly expanded Hridal jewelry department
featuring our new lineol ArlCarved wedding rings.

FINEOIAMONDSSINCtiMt

2Vi Noilli AVP. W., WwlMi'M • 23J-69OO

tn Quality And V.thip J

^
I 1

COUPON
Save

10%
On Your

Bridal Party
(four pair minimum)

NOT TO BE COMBINED
WITH OTHER OFFERS

L_ CllQ SHOES .J

Priced from $48. Bags from$32.
DYED FREE

wic/ald SHOES
82 Elm SI. • WettfieW

SlNCLAIRE'S
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

cheated an intiwate ambiance |o/i you/t
hmdd sfiou/e/t, h^msd dfnne/t o/t wedding
M o t i o n to complement ou/t jood, se/ti/ioe,
and most o( d l oak u/ondc/t|u0 240 North Avenue

Westfield



joncl mztnoxizi ro\ zuzxu bxids.

\Pt\jicl fa on mqaqzinmt, i/iowix, ivEciaing 01

annive.iiaiu gift. cJfvaaabU now: Coins, iu oui

U coludion.

FINEOI*I*OWS SINCE 1911

219 North Ave, W., Weslficld • 233-6900

tn Quality And VJ!UV

DASTI'S
Let Us Give Your Wedding

Or Banquet Our Persona] Flair!

DASTI'S OFFERS:
* Dinners Beginning at $32.50 Per Person

(Compare our prices to the competition)

* Fine Continental Cuisine
And Courteous Service

* Banquet Accomodations from 10-400 Guests
(With ample pjrkiuqi

Please Come Visit Our
Newly Decorated Ballroom

1230 Route 22, West
Mountainside, N.J. 07092

232-2969

Dreams Come True

Bridal Shop

T i

* Bridals
* Mothers
* Special

Occasions
* Prom
* Accessories
* Evening Hours
* Free Parking

509 Central Avenue
(Second Floor)

Westfield
233-0578

h A

DDCD
TTQACTICNS

Custom Hcatf|>ictx\s
& Flowers

* Itridal Parly Accessories
* Custom liibbon Printing
* Silk Flowers
* Wedding & Shower Favors
* Invitations

At Tremendous Savings
I ln iu l crnnc i lb) [i)sim; Vim ('mi Do ii-Ycuii'seii

~i\ni ivoiiii "Avc * (inru(KMi * 7ii?)-iir»,io"
Hours : T u t s I t l . , UtMt - fl; I I n n s , lil 7:10

Stit., Ih.TO 1 or II.v A|t|Miliilinoii(



Wedding
Portrait by
Lucinda
Dowell

Wedding
Gown by

Felice,
Westfield

Felice
908/233-1474

Lucinda Dowell / Photographs
908/233-1951
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HONEYMOON AT CLUB MED.
WHERE THE MAIN ACTIVITY ISNT

REACHING FOR YOUR WALLET
After taking that long walk down the aisle the last

thing you need are hidden expenses on your honeymoon.
That's why we created romantic honeymoon destinations
at Paradise Island, Caravelle, Moorea, Bora Bora, and
Opio, as well as our new luxury sailing ship-Club Med 1.

There are never any hassles or, for that matter, tips.
Just about everything at Club Med is included right up

front, in one prepaid price. From sports such as sailing,
kayaking, windsurfing, tennis, and volleyball. To three
delicious meals daily. Evening entertainment and danc-
ing. And miles of moonlit beach to stroll on.

Just call us for details. Because a honeymoon should
be the start of something wonderful. Not the end of
your savings account.

AROUND
THE CORNER

AROUND
THE WORLD

TURNER WORLD TRAVEL
2283 South Ave. t Westfield, N.J. • 233-3900

Business Travel Division • 233-4553

>
/

CLUB MED
Theartktote for ctvtlizaUon"

Club Med 1/Opio in France/Sandpiper in Florida/Punta Cana, Turkoise, St. Lucia, Buccaneer's Creek, Caravetle, and Magic Isle in the Caribbean/
Paradise Island and Beulhera in the Baharnas/Huatulco, Cancun, Playa Bianca, Ixtapa, and Sonora Day in Mexico/Moorea and Bora Bora in Tahiti.

AifiviNrsi.ity l>y villajt MIIIW tnjuii*1 .ininJili!.;'!iiil L'KHJJC jrul mn\i (K luohiriJuiinlv>itK« < IWJOuti Mi'J Soles. Inc. 10 Wnl 57lh Sliwl, Nrvv Mirk, IJV 10013
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A Celebration Of Love

Yours is a once'in-a'lifetime love and you want
to express it with the perfect wedding ring.
ArtCarved matching wedding rings will
be an everlasting symbol of how special
a love you share, Handcrafted in 14
karat gold in the tradition of ArtCarved
excellence, it's the perfect way to
celebrate the love of a lifetime.

IXWER

SPELLBOUND /IKORVED
X SINCE 1850

-Michael f(ohn
JEWELERS

226 North Avenue West
Westfield 233-8811
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• little Hois D'oeuvies

• \VLcl(liii|4 4 oiisrilUmls

• tilcgunt Iliilici Displays

Ucritlmg liWws (Made On Site

Dinners In lUslani an(

(HI I'rrinisiM ;tleiin^ I in "2 Vi;n s

BRIDAL SHOP

4((Bridal' Qowns
* "Bridesmaids
* Mother of (Bride & ^room
* Matching flower Qirls
* Special Occasions & (Proms
* Shoes & Accessories
* Invitations

A Long List oftfappij 'Brides Since 1938

Shop Us and Compare

"Watching five. *T[ainjuld

7534500-

1972 — 1991

your hometown BRIDAL shop

We Coordinate The Entire Bridal Party
Come See Beautiful Wedding Gov/ns and Inforrzais

Gowns, dresses and 2-piece suits for Bridesmaids and Mothers
Bridal Accessories Evening Wear, Prom Dresses

EXPERT FITTING DONE ON PREMISES
DEPENDABLE SERVICE IN A FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE

Appointments for Brides Suggested
221 NORTH AVE., EAST, WESTFIELD - 232-7741

Across fiomD nig Fair
Open Daily 10 - 6 • Mon. & Thurs. tO - 9 • Sat. 1 0 - 3

Free O(f Street Parking

<^W^w
VESTWOOD CLEANERS

BRIDAL GOWN PRESERVATION SPECIALISTS
"Since 1967"

tOO4 SOUTH AVENUE

WESTF1EI.D. NEW JERSEY O7O90

232-0238
Dote " ** ~ 91

^

This certificate entitles BEARER

Twenty D o l | a r s [ % _ 2 0 . 0 0 } Discounl on Pres8rvallon-

This certificate Is valid on Incoming Bridal Gowns only.

4
moHimfiGmmE

EXPIRES 12-31- 91

G I F T C E R T I F I C A T E

* BRIDAL GOWN PRESERVATION * la



Announcing
Our New Location

Sri

35AI(len Street, Cranford

We Carry A Large SeJ|ejion
Of Formal & lnifomia®Bwiisv

Headpieces & Briclesrnaicls~Dresses
HOURS: OPEN TUESDAY ftTMURSpAYljl) A.M. TO 9 P.M.

OPEN WED., Fil l. & SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
(Appointments Picfcincd Tor Evenings)

276-2299

5 Hours Open Bar
Cocktail Hour

7 Course Dinner, Tiered Wedding Cnkc
Silver Candelabra* and Flowers

flaming jubilee Show, Private Bridal
Rooms, White Glove Service

FROM $33.95

<ISNUFFVS

I DAILY SPECIALS INCLUDE
1 SHRIMP COCKTAIL

OPA-OPA DRINK

CHILDREN'S MENU $ • ! . 9 5

Marriage Is steeped in old tradtlions.jnany predating recorded history.
Perhaps the oldest is Ihe Wedding Ring! Anthiopologists tell us that {he Wedding
Ring is a far older tradition t/iait the wedding ceremony, II was fashioned fiom
grass by stone age man and given to the woman whom he chose lor his male.

Before you ctwlslon i/ifs piece of information as the last's (or a poetic idyll,
you should also know thai li symbolized "the ties thai bind." Literally! You
sec, the. accepted wife taking method of stone aye times was to tic up the
ivomcti} with ulncs mid cany her off.

Today's EngagemenlRingalsohasvcrijancicnL.andhumblcorlglns. The Romans,
those experts at the mix ofpoetty and practicality, arc cntdilecl with the
custom of the Betrothal Ring. About 200 B.C.F., il was a popular practice
lo indicate the intention of union with a ling oflion

Ihj the 2nd century C.E., this practice, was expanded lo Include lu>a rings;
the Iron Betrothal Ring ami a gold Wedding Ring. The gold ring was giocn at ll\c.
wedding ceremony andworn on spccialoccasionswhllethelionringwasworn daily.

By this lime, the Greeks, Egyptians and Hebrews loercalso marking nmrrlagps
with gold Wedding Rings, in Ihe itwy that one idea begets another, they began
decorating their gold rings with family seals and signets. This was meant lo
cotwey that the wife held di/iii to the household goods.

Even today's fashionable, ilng "set" is an Idea with historic roots, llu: \C\ih
(cntwy MW the genesis of \ings joined together by a pivot. This was usually Hn>
tings, symbolizing two lives united as one. Sometimes, however, it was l/i/cc
tings Joined lo matk !/IC/;ICSCHCC ofd-d in the nwtiatje.

Learning the history behind the Wedding and Engagement Ring is fun. Learn-
ing what's behind l/ic oJiliunrd appearance of the rings you will c/ionsc lo symbol-
ise your lifetime commitment is imperative! That's why the most Important
thing we can tell you before you come in to select those important symbols of
youi loop, and marriage is aboul the symbol1; you ahuays see In our ads:

AGS Membar American Gem Society
^•tt? Daula Freeman, Certified Gemotdglst Appraiser

OurAmcrlean Gem Society Mcmbetshlp Indicates ow cnttdmi/fifl commitment lowin
Ing you In the most ethical and professional matinee, My (testgtuuton as a
Certified Ocmologlst Appraiser notes /ny personal commitment to sewing you with
the highest degree of gemohglcal knowledge and professional expertise. Proudly, I
am among (he very limited number of Jewelers who hatie pursued theoretical and
practical knowledge loan unusual degree.

-t-

Dally 10-5
Thurs. 10-8
Closed Wed.0

WESTFIELD

ELM & QUIMBY STS. • 232-6718



PATH WAYS Hi TRAVEL

'Put Charity In All Your Travel Plans

From now through June 30,1991,
Present this cou|K>n and make travel
Arangements and we will donate 5% of your
Pathways Travel costs to the non-profit charity of
Your choice. See us lor lull details.

r
PATHWAYS TftAVEl

SHARE YOUR NEXT VACATION WITH YOUR FAVORITE CHARITY

DATE DESTINATION NAME

• PLEASE DONATE 5% OF MY TRAVEL COSTS
TO CHARITY

i
i
i
i

-i
i

J

PATHWAYS W&

Mon.

1030 South Avenue
P.O. Box 430 Westfield, N.J. 07091

654-7444 1-800-777-7970
Fri., 9-5 10-2 Sat.

v

Bridal Gift Giving Specialists

Classic

411 South Ave. West
Westfield

Call (90H) 233-5778

GIFTS FOR:
Attendants * Thank - Yous for
Showers Parents of the Bride
Weddings and Groom

Orders May Be Placed
By Phone

V/MC/AMX Shipping Available
Free Parking in Rear

A. C. Sulick Photographs
Serving the Community

! For More Than 25 Years

Distinctive Portraitures
Classic Wedding Candid*
Family Group Portraitures
Children's Portraitures

3767060

Short Hills, N.J.



YOUR COOPER A TfOJV IS REQUESTED FOR PROMPT RETURN OF THIS FORM.

WEDDING'STORYlltPleaMp^mtj;^^

Address...

Name of Bridc*s'parettts||ll|ij

Address. . . '1 :SSi^W§^SS^^^^^S^^^^S,

Name of bridegrooniSftS^B

Release Date Bridesmaids, names and hometowns, (if married, use husband's name)

Ushers, hometown
Name of bridegroom's parents

Address - , „ „ „ „ _ _

'lease give telephone iiumbe^^g

. » . , , • '• '•: • -.''' i"''->?StSi^Slfgp

Dale, lime and place orccreinoiv^

Officiating minister. :.vi'vS^ ;msu3ry^pf|bndigj^

History of bridegroom — schools; clubs, societies; busihess

Bride's flowers > ,'.:::;.2%'^51

Matron or maid of honoriS

Hometown

Costume and flowers -vMaiSSP

Matron or maid of honor

• ReBdau^aiJjbarw^pre-huptial parties (by whoni;AvhereiHl£lSS^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^S^H^^^^^pfeS#2S

<4 ,



T h e .

tfaffmbcicf}
Collection

Selected Qijjt J^cftcfcanclise ^om
and 9mona%ed £ntoi(oA ^Design fiewtces

A Special World of Elegance

Lamps * Mirrors * Glass * Porcelain

225 Elmer Street * Westfield
232-6636

OPEN DAILY 10 TO 5 * SATURDAYS 11 TO 5


